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of actors and actresses, and those, too, belonging 
to a theatre of tho least repute iu New York.

Here are their names:

PROFESSOR 8OLFERINO, ‘

BY BENJAMIN COLEMAN.

th* most >tar1llns rffocta osn Im proi!ne«f on waak-mhnto'l 
people without fosrof detection.

Person) of the highest respectability constantly on hanil, 
prewired to tartar and testily to anj tWnit required uf them. 
Moderate swearing, to &L per hour. Very hard swearing, to 
(oaths extra). ' ' '

Gra’cyards and Tpmbitonc* thoroughly searched and ex
amined.
-I*?'.8 Asmt’for Mustapha's for-fomol I'hlnoen Vanishing 
Fluid, Ms. nd. per quart bottle; Grtmiliawe's Fslrnt Hyo-Cor- 
reding I’owder, for non-bHleven, Ito M. tier pound packet.

.tpply'at tbs Blue-tailed Fir after Three.

Written for the Butner of Light ■

MY NAMESAKES.* .■
DY.CORA WILflVRN.

* Threo children named for me, litre been called by tho 
Angalt. ____ _______-

Two darling t>Mh«Mt»»liw*|#kWe#ieim toll 
'BoM<ed hb#Venw*M; from the nrither life df toll1 ’ 
Escaping, ere tbo soul was burdened down, 
Either .with soul-defeat, or woHd renown.

■It is heroically grand to bravo /,,
The 'whelming flood-tides, and In love to save 
The soul’s most regal consciousness; the'shrine 
Of being consecrate to uso Divine.

And yet 'tis sweetest consolation given, 
From out the soul-hlghts of harmonlal heaven, 
To know our last beloved, our purest, best, 
Are pillowed safely on God’s Mother-breast.

From the far East the tidings reached me here, 
Ofthe enthronement in Life’s Upper Sphere 
Of a pure baby-spirit, named for mo, 
Tho central glory of my heart-pearls, threel

Come to my dreams! Inspire my waking hours! 
Cast o’er my path of duty gemmed flowers, 
Buch as tho hands of purity can reach;
Come, Goil-commissioned souls below to teach!

And tell mo of the heart and soul-life there, 
The starry vestments ransomed angels wear;

-Tlie aceptered knowledge wielded by the hand 
Of bright Humility in spirit-land.

• Chicago, Illinois, March 2,1860.

GOLDEN BEAMS.
There aro golden beams in laughing streams, 

And music in the trees;
Thore are heavenly dyes, and love-lit eyes, 

And whisperings in tho breeze.
The bcautlfhl songs of unseen throngs 

O’erflow this world of ours,
And loving hands from angel-lands 

Bedeck our paths with flowers.
Ohl let ns drink frbm Nature’s fount, 

Whence lovo and beauty flow;
.Oh! lot us walk In Wisdom’s ways, 

Where all tlio angels go.

alism/f > "We Were quite ready for' either resiiit— 
to believe it; 4 C into; fo reject fit,'If found false: 
arid In the latter case I at least resolved, tn duo 
tlme.jo expose it." “For more than two .years wo 
held Weekly mootings. ’AKtheBO, by practice, wo 
had imoweded in pradwffingffMtmiy slrthn won
derful manifestations of the professional media, 
but ■other- effects still more startling." “Profes
sional media came and, qaw, and themselves 
avowed our superior power over tho spirits,"

Aocordlngtothls'Fetaniou* Barnumlte, the Mir
acle Circle was absolutely composed of twelve 
professional men of high position—no/ actors—arid 
these twelve men of high character carried on tlio 
gross deceptions described by Mr. Sotlioru, " for 
more than two years," and though " they had 
Jolly little suppers," and an “Immensity of pleas
ure'' in "selling” the numerous persons who camo 
from all parts, including “some of the most intel
ligent men in America," they ultimately came to 
the conclusion “that the whole tiling was a myth;" 
and the< history of Spiritualism In America and 
England Is, in Mr. SothernXppinlon, "a chronicle 
of imbecility, cowardly terror of tho supernatural, 
willfhl self-delusion, trrellglon, fraud, impudent 
chicanery, and blasphemous Indecency.”

The questions which arise upon a calm consid
eration of Mr. Sotberu’s very bold statements aro 
—Could professional mediums, who wore them
selves deceivers, be deceived by Mr. Sothern’s im
postures? Did these twelve gentlemen of high 
professional positions,ever makes public or even 
a private declaration of their convictions, after 
their thorough and searching investigations?

Is tliere any record of tlielr verdict to bo found 
anywhere? Is it possible that twelve Intelligent 
men should require two years to discover aiuiytli 
which they were themselves performing? Is It 
likely that twelve men of high character ever lent 
themselves to such gross impositions as Mr. Soth- 
ern attributes to them? and wliat is to bo said

never known to hav^eiprossod a doubt of these 
thing* being produced by apirits, nor lias ho ever 
declared publicly in ^mjerfen that bo was not a 
medium; oh the ooritrafy,no wM too proud.of the 
Celebrity which it-gave jhim, ft? he hod. Hone at 
that time'^dwiteWM^run ri!'« Museum. When 
he'obtnlned an engagdmontetWallatflt’ffTheatre, 
a Mr. Stewart, waa the acting manager, and he 
objecting to Uie’jiroWMe confusion which would 
arise from twobruBwanae, though hot spelt tho 
sathe, Mr. Sothern changed Ms to that of hie own 
family name. ’ u.

drew* and Mr. Tiflis, strangers to each oilier, liotli 
professed believers In Spiritualism, both post sev
enty years of ngo, and ono of them, Mr. Andrews, 
a very nervous and excitable person.

To those who nre familiar with tlio practice of 
mesmerism, it it well known aud fully recognized 
that a strong magnetizer hu the power of produc
ing upon susceptible persons an abnormal condi
tion by psychologizing or biologizing them, (sy
nonymous terms,) and of causing tlio mngnetlzed 
subject to believe that things are not whnt tliey 
appear to be; tho iiinguetlzur forcing by Ills will a 
belief that pure water Is wino, brandy, Am. Mr. 
Sothorn, I know, professes to have this power 
which, In a greater or lessor degree, Is really pos
sessed by many men* But it is equally well un
derstood thnt this power In limited and can only 
be -exercised under special conditions. When, 
therefore, ho ventures to explain hereafter" how 
we did things (at the Miracle Circle.) which must 
have seemed to he, and what many of our visitors 
believed tube,supernatural and miraculous;" " how 
we produced spirit-hands and spirit-forms, and 
how people floated in tho air-or. ot least, how ire 
made them really believe they did," ho may make the 
pretense thnt this is but tlio exercise of a biolog
ical power; and that when, for instance, a party 
of twenty persons hear rapping sounds, neo a ta
ble rise from the ground, or see It move about 
without human eimtoot, or when live hundred 
people, nt one of the Davenport exhibitions, see 
bands and arms, nml bear, musical instruments 
playing under apparently impossible circum
stances, Mr. Sothern, to bo consistent, must say 
that It wns nil moonshine, nil imagination," cer
tainly not spiritual," but only a simple exercise 
of tills biological power acting In u mysterious 
way aomc/iow. This Is the " sell ’’ I think Iio has 
in store for such persons it* tlie editor of tlie Star 
and the profound philosophers of the " Flaneur ” 
type. Psychologizing their auditors is the 
process, that is the great secret wlilcli, In due 
time, Is to expose " tlio willful dehislon " of Spir
itualists! To prepare tho way for the grand de- 
nmimiiont those midnight revelries nre, no doubt, 
got up; unsuspicious, honest nnd kindly old men 
nre invited to sumptuous suppers, and with tho 
hMp of a select band of confederates, tlm iinnglnn- 
tkms of thoir victims nre worked upon by cajolery 
and menaces, until they urn drlvi-n wild with ter
ror, 3)jd thus the " shocking eonM-quenecs " of ln<- 
liovlng In'Spiritualism nre, I presume, to bo tri- 
uiniihantly exposed.

Hero Is an Illustration of whnt I monn. nnd to 
tlio everlasting disgrace nf those who converted 
Mr..Addison's houso into a -paniliimimiiini; the 
following in a trite liistory of tlio iiieiitenu nnd 
events which took place at hl's " Evening Party " 
held on-Wednesday, the 3d of January Inst, com- 
iiioncitig nt ten nnd ending witli a catastrophe at 
tlvo In tho morning.

-After some general conversation tlio company 
wore invited to test Mr. Sntliom’s power nf psychol
ogizing Mr. Andrews, wlio wns thus to.be enabled 
to rend tlm thoughts of those nreunil him. Each 
ono wns requested to think of a number of figures, 
sny 3,11,9; anotlrer5,2,4, Ac. This being arranged, 
Mr. Andrew wns commanded by Mr. Sol hern to 
tell tlm number thought of by Mr. Alirateim.

Hu nt onee guessed 5,3, ", which Mr. Abraham, 
affecting great, surprise, ndiiiittod wero correct! 
In this way all of tlioso whom I have named (ex
cept Mr. Tllllu aiul two gentlemen who were look
ers on,) falsely assented to tlie eorreetness of the 
numbers named by poor Mr. Andrews, and thus 
he was impressed with the beliefthal Mr. Sot hern, 
had really endowed him with an iineinnmon pow
er. Mr. tillln, who Is an old mesmerist. Iiei aiiie 
Interested in this exhibition of apparent psyliii- 
logical inlluence, mid tlm more seas Mr. llmim-- 
man. who hnd brought him there, mid wlmm Ire 
could not. suspect of being in longue with Mr. Soth
ern. had said that Mr. Andrews had i-orrectly 
read his thoughts. Rapping sounds were lln-n 
heard, which, I nm told, wore merelv produced 
by mi electric bnttury placed outside of tlio room; 
mid I am also told that Mr. Addison had a small 
one In Ids pocket with wlilcli Im gave slight shocks 
to all who tom-lied bls watch-chain.

Mr. Sothern then said lie could make Mr. An- 
draws hear those sounds when no one else could 
hear them, ami riee versa, which In like milliner 
by the assent and dissent of tlie confederates was 
dime, to tlio complete astonishment of Mr. An
drews.

Mr. Sothern, whn was sitting some distance 
from Mr. Toole, whispered to those near him tliat 
Mr.Toolc was a very susceptible Mibjci'l; they 
worn to watch him; and sending an empty glass 
to Mr. Toole, he at once exclaimed, “All, that's 
sherry," then another wns " brandy.” mid n thin! 
" very bitter beer," after wlilcli Mr. Bel hern placed 
bls band upon Mr. Toole's Imad, wlio nt once re
sponded by imitating notes of birds, and tlio be!- 
inwlng of beasts, nnd showed tliat ho was finite at 
home in the habits of tbo brute creation. All ibis 
wns done in mi earnest, quiet manner, ami served 
to prepare tho way anti to Impress a belief In Um 
reality ofthe violent nnd extraordinary exhibition 
which followed.

Mr. Sothern hnd now been sifting for some time 
quietly smoking n cigar, when Mr. Tillln observed 
n wild strangeness In his manner, mid dropping 
presently from his clinlr, Mr. Sothern repeated tho 
old scene—he rolled upon the floor, ran about on, . 
all fours like a dog, barked nml lilt nt every ono- 
In his way,mid actually tore with Iris teeth n piece 
out of bls own trousers.

Mr. Tlflln, who hnd been present, nml had wit
nessed Mr. Sothern’s conduct at tbe Holloway 
Circle, when hmliclieved him to bo " possessed," 
hereupon became alarmed. Mr. Toole was scream- 
Ing, Mr. Addison was yelling, nio<u<if tlie parly 
were standing on clinlrs In the gh^est excite
ment. when Mr. Tlflln retired hastily through tlie 
door lending to thu garden, followed by Mr. Soth
ern, who fiercely brandished n table knife In tv 
threatening manner. Tlio confederates followed' 
them, pretending to restrain Mr. Sothern, who. 
broke nwav mid jumped over tlm garden wall,In
to the neighboring garden, whiffor Mr. Tiffin,lind 
lied for safety, from thence Into another nnd a 
third garden, until nt length Mr. Tillln found mn 
exit into tlio rond, and in n stole of grent trepida
tion mnde Ills way homo without Ills overcoat mid 
stick, nt three o’clock In the morning.

Tlie whole party of confederates then returned 
to tiie house, whefe their other victim, Mr. An
drews, lind remnined in tho greatest bewilder
ment and terror —a state wlilcli might well 
have claimed tire sympathy of any mmi possess
ing linman feelings. But these men were moved 
by no such sentiment. Mr. Toole, seeing tho con
dition of Mr. Andrews, slinuliitod a maniacs) np- 
poarntice.nnd grasping a handful of cigars, hurled, 
them across tho table nt this white-Inured num nA 
seventy! Thon seizing two knives In each liaqd,. 
nnd looking fiercely nt him, In n menacing wsri- 
nor, Mr. Tonin rose from his seat, ns If toaMnck; 
Mr. Andrews. Mr, Addison mid Mr. SoHieru pro- 
tended to restrain and appease tho violent of Mr. 
Toolo; they wrested tlio knives from his hands, 
but secretly returned them to him. Mr. Toole 
storrted at tbo poor old man, roehod after him 
with othor knives, which he apparently drew 
from his person, saying it wns bo. wo, lie “ was all 
knives;’’nnd pursuing him round i;nd round thu 
table, upsetting and smashing decanters mid glass
es In the race,drove him ultimately Inta thestreet, 
where Mr. Toole and his companions followed, 
yelling and hooting »&o* him for Mino distance,

The foregoing, though not nil which tho plnenrd 
contains, will bo sufficient to enable tho reader to 
form an opinion of the wit and wisdom of this in
teresting document To .me, It appears to have 
special reference to Mr. Addison. 1 know that it 
was he who sent tho liill* about, nnd he Is the 
only person I have heard olfwlio performs with 
handcuffs and coffins (or boxes), nml who mny 
possibly use noiseless boots nnd incchnnlenl tn- 
Ides to produce “ tlio startling eflbcts" which have 
boon attributed to his wonderful performances. 
But that of course would bo mi imputation 011 
Mr. Addison's honesty and truthfulness, for ho 
hits over and over ngnin assured his puzzled 
auditors, “ upon hh honor ns n gentleman," that 
ho “does not use trick handcuffs, nor fnlse-bot- 
tomed boxes; and that lie Is not assisted by any 
confederacy whatever." Ahd lienee It Is, Hint re
lying upon ids honpr ns a gentlomnn, I havo been, 
ted to look upon him m ti-MEHlUM, possessing 
occult powDraf.rathor.tluiU.Suppose him a Cos- 
jURoh, wlilcli iiiipiiep mid Jinked necessitates tlio 
use of accessories,-which he-iHstlnctly disclaims. 
It is true, that if iny view-slMiiiltl provo tire right 
pno. it would place Mr., Adil|son's conduct to 
other medhiiiik.or personf possessing the same 
gifts In a very shameful light; but this, ns I have 
sail! before, Is llre'tomfools’ knot, with wlilch ho 
and . hl* friends have so dexterously bound him,’ 
mid from wlilch.I do n't think lie will over extri
cate himself ,/Jlpeollectliig tVb'iiftldents .which 
occurred at tlu)"HoLLowAY-Circle, when Mr. 
Sothorn rolled on the floor and'buttled like a dog, 
it will bo nujurtll.v supposed that. Mr. Toole's ex
hibition nt t)io MaidaJill) Clrclo-wns of tho same 
character, nnd that both wero.moroly 'relrenrslng 
a part for Soma special occasion ’whim tliey litul 
to appear before ri distinguished circle of" self- 
dolnslonist*," for which purpose .they thought it 
worth while to travel to two extremes of tire Me
tropolis, paying sixteen shillings to tlio Wallaces, 
and ten shillings to tlio Marshalls for permission' 
to roll about their floors mid condiict themselves 
like lunatics, to seo whnt efiect they.conld pro
duce. I suppose, upon poor Mr. and. Mrs, Wallace 
and tlio unsuspicious Marshalls.

But I am not disposed to do nlthhr pf thepa cel
ebrated actors an injustice, nbil I thorefore think 
in Mr. Sothern’s case ho was “ jxJssussed by an’ 
unclean spirit," which was exorcised, as I have 
before stated, by a gentleman .Who yens present, 
apd.wblcb, perhaps, would 'prove tlint Mr.'BbtL- 
orn is n medium. But fearing tliat thia unto
ward incident would bo lirultod about to bis dis
credit, as tlio greet exposer of “ blasphemous in
decencies,” lie was anxious to cover Ids dilemma, 
and the happy idea occurred to him of getting up 
a scene at tire Marshalls’, "ns a blind," when ills 
good-natured friend, Mr. Toole, undertook the 
rile in tho farce, for tho first mid only time on 
tlioso boards, before a very small nnd very midis- 
tlnguialied audience. Whnt could lie Mr. Sothern’s 
object in making a buffoon of himself nt Hollo- 
way, and Inducing Mr. Toolo to condiint himself 
like “ nn idiot" at tlio Marshalls’, if my surmise 
of tire two exhibitions bu not the trugexphina- 
tlon? Ho lind, according to Iris own showing, 
become n proficient in tlie nrt of simulating spir
itual manifestations.. Ho lind given tlm subject 
“nil exhaustive investigation," mid hnd discov
ered” that It was nil a myth,” years ago. Then 
whnt in tho nnmo of common sense could lie Mr. 
Sodium's motives for sci-Mny these huinbh) inof
fensive people nt nil?

But, having done so, whnt possible object could 
ho have in rolling about tire floor nml barking 
like a dog, ns ho did at Holloway, If, ns his friends 
still say, lie was only hoaxing Mr. mid Mrs. Wnl 
luce? Tho poorest clown In a traveling circus 
would not care to make such n gratuitous mid 
wicked exhibition of himself. Tbo chnritnbte ex

CHICLE. , , ■
The well-known mediums, Mrs. Marshall aud 

her daughter-in-law,’Mrs. Mary Marshall,’reside 
at 7. Bristobgardens, Maida-hill.'

I. have known these persons, mother and daugh
ter, formoro than ten years:jthoy nro not edu
cated women, but thoy are rMpoctablo in their 
conduct, unobtrusive In tbelr manners, kindly in 
their dlsposltioris, nnd, before they were so much 
sought after by persons in search of spiritual evi
dence, extremely industrious; obtaining thoir 
livelihood tis workers In .hair, which trade tliey 
have abandoned only since the younger Mrs. Mar
shall became fully developed as a spiritual test 
medium for physical manifestations, i Many hun
dreds of visitors of tho higher classes of London 
society, who havo • become familiar, through tlio 
Marshalls’ mediumship, with' spiritual phenome
na, will, I nin sure, attest nil Hint I say of them.

Onn morning in tlie month of July last, Mrs. 
Marshall received a telegram from a Captain Stu
art, announcing that ho and a party of friends 
would visit them in tho course of that day,’and 
about tlio appointed hour Mr, Edward Sothern, 
under tho name of Captain Stuart, Mr. J. H. Ad
dison, “tho medium malyri lid," Mr. John L; 
Toole, tho comedian, nnd another, all strangers to 
tho Marshalls, arrived at tire house, nnd expressed 
their desire to hnve a sitting. Selecting Hiolnrg- 
est of two round tables which stood In tho room, 
tho four visitors took their seats, nnd showed by 
their manner that they were.not strangers to Hie 
subject. Tho rapping souuds wero profuse, nnd, 
amongst othor evidences of an invisible power, 
tho table wns raised clearly from tho floor.'

Mr. Sothern conducted the pdnnco, and ns each 
manifestation occurred, ho undertook to explain 
how " tlio trick ’’ wns nccomplJshod; nnd to show 
how easily n table could be 'raised, ho nnd Mr, 
Toolo placed t lielr foot under it* base, nnd actu
ally. succeeded in raising it, though somewhat 
clumsily, from tho floor. It was then suggested 
that a sheet of paper nmV pencil should bo put 
under tho table, Mr. Sothorn asking that tho nnmo 
of one of those present should bo written upon it. 
In an Instant his request was complied with, and 
tlio name Edward wa* found Written now tho 
paper, in a bold, leAllilo-tiawd. Mr?pot!ioru,llka 
Mr. G. A. Snln on n fortaer similar occasion qr Ids 
going Incognito, declared thnt tlio “ guess ” was a 

- failure. No one of the pnrt^, lie said, answered 
cle were.as I originally stated, composed chiefly^ ‘° ’j"^ "a"le: ^l,0" putting the paper and pencil 
r... again upon the floor, lie said bo could, witli a lit

tle practice, easily write .a name by holding Hie 
pencil between his.foot. This Ire tried in vain to 
di; after many efforts ho could do no more Hinn 
mako scratches by rolling the pencil underlie 
sole of Ids boot. I

of Mr. Sothern himself, who resolved in, what 
he calls, due time to expose it, aud who, whilst 
declaring that men like Judge Edmonds, Dr. 
Gray, Prof. Hare, Gov. Tallmadge, Prof. Mapes, 
the Honorable Robert Dale Owen, nnd many 
others of "Me most intelligent men in America, 
aro either “impostors or idiots." that "ho knows 
it, and has proved that these things nre not done 
by spiritual or supernatural menus,” and yet, ns 
I nave said, still declines to explain anytlilnglil 
Surely, of all tbo gross impostures to which tills 
fierson pleads guilty, none is so great as tide most 
mpudent attempt to Impose upon tlie credulity of

the British nubile, influenced, as I can only con
ceive him to be, by the most sordid motives and a 
“cowardly terror" Of tlie consequenceato Ills pop
ularity as an actor. Mr. Sothern’s letter I now 
fearlessly stigmatize as an Impudently audacious 
and untruthful document, and I am about to offer 
evidence, daring'Mt.'Sothern to controvert my 
statement*,if bo cm. ‘ 1 ’> ,'r- ■

The Miracle Circle was net composed of twelve 
gentlemen of " high position In their respective 
professions. The members of that celebrated cir-

Since the publication of Mr. Sothern’s celebrat
ed manifesto against Spiritualists nnd Spiritual
ism, it has gone the round of the press. Numbers 
of very ihfflow thinkers have seized upon it, and 
have sent copies to their friends, who are believ
ers in Spiritualism, as a triumphant exposure of 
their presumed “self-delusions," whilst Mr. Soth
ern has, no doubt, chuckled over the “extensive 
sell” he was practicing upon a whole community 
of Englishmen and women, in the hope that he 
might thereby continue to sustain his popularity 
as an actor. Tho infatuation which has led this 
person for mouths past to parade, his real or pre
tended occult powers In private society, whilst ho 
has publicly denounced other mediums aa “swind
lers and impostors,” and tlio audacious character 
of tlio letter which he addressed to the Glasgow 
Citizen newspaper, is to my mind, tho plainest 
proof that ho is being lured on by “spirits” to his 
own Inevitable destruction in tlie social scabs and 
that the Almighty Ruler works fn this mysterious 
way to establish his truths in tho hearts and 
minds of an unbelieving generation.

Mr. Sothern’s letter, it will Lo recollected, was 
a reply to tho Miracle Circle article, in which 
I gave a history of his proceedings as a miracle
worker in America, and .in that letter he attempts 
to throw discredit upon my account of tlie Mir
acle Circle, aud says: “Nobody, I suspect, will 
bo perverted to a belief in Spiritualism by road
ing the misstatements of spiritual writers. The 
object of tlio writer," ho continues, “in the Spirit
ual Magazine has been to represent mo as having 
exhibited spiritual manifestations in America, 
and having exposed them hero." " I have stated, 
I hope clearly, that I did produce all tho manifes
tations, and did exhibit them, but they were not 
spiritual,” “The things that those people do aro not 
done by spiritual or supernatural means. 1 know 
that. I havo proved it,” &c., &o.

How, when, and where, I ask, lias Mr. Sothern 
proved anything that supports his daring asser
tions? Ho could only prove them by showing the 
modps operand!, and explaining it. But so far 
from doing anything so honest, so simple, and so 
obviously necessary to entitle his statements to 
the slightest respect, ho coolly declines to explain 
anything. “Wo did them,” he says; " how wo did 
them I do not feel any motive to declare." Ho 
charges thousands of innocent people, his supe
riors In every way, who possess only the same 
power, ft may be, that ho himself possesses, with 
being cheats and swindlers; and all who believe 
In the reality of phenomena produced by them 
“as either impostors or idiots;” and yet ho de
clines to give an explanation. This absurd and 
mendacious mode of dealing with a grave and Im
portant truth, or a so-called "delusion.” Is eagerly 
accepted by tbo uninformed multitude as a com
plete exposure of Spiritualism; and Mr. Sothern, 
under a spiritually-influenced "self-delusion," like 
the ostrich in tho desert sticks his head In tlio 
sand, in the comforting bellefitlint no ono sees 
him, that no one will follow him,aud that ho will, 
at least, make capital for a time by “out-Barnum- 
iug Barnum.” “the Prince of HiimOugs," who was 
at ono time Ills employer, and from whom ho no 
doubt learnt tho art of imposing upon public cred
ulity. 1 ■

Credulity is tho common cry mode by tho skep
tical against. Spiritualists, whoso faith Is-based 
upon demonstrable facts. What, then, must be 
the intellectual condition of tho masses; wliat tlie 
strength of tho opposition of those Wlio eagerly 
adopt tlio testimony of such a witness to satiety 
their prejudice? Credulity, indeed, of the most 
humiliating character, is the Utting term to apply 
to those who take the word of a self-con fessed Im
postor, tn preference to tbo testimony of tho most 
Intelligent nnd honored men bn both sides of tho 
Atlantic! Mr. Sothern epeaks of the misstate- 
meuts of spiritual writer*, but the only misstate- 

, , meat, according to Ids version, which I inode, was 
in asserting that (ho Miracle Circle was com
posed chiefly of actors and actresses. Ho says, 
'■Tho party of Spiritualistic wm Ml composed 
chiefly of actors arid actresses—it would havo 
been none the worse if it bad been!—but in reality 
it was composed of twelve gentlemen 'of high po
sitions in.tlioir respect!v* .profession*)-who, actu
ated by a common curiosity”,Joined in a thorough,

John Bridgman, an actor at Barnum's Mu- 
seam.'

Thomas Haddaway, an actor at Barnum's 
Museum I

Douglas Stuart (now E. A. Sothern), an act
or at Barnum’s Jfuseum! ' :

Benjamin Woolf, Sen., Leader ofthe Orches
tra at Barnum's Museum! ■' ■

Henry Isherwood, Scene Painter at Wallack's 
Theatre !

Mrs. Benjamin Woolf.
Miss Orton, a ballet girl at Barnum’s Museum I 

and Benjamin Woolf, Jr.I
Mr. Sothern was tlie promoter of this circle, and 

was thought by some to be a most powerful spirit- 
medium, both for writing and for physical mani
festations. But by others, ami especially by the 
leading Spiritualists of Now York, he was then 
denounced as a mean impostor (such as ho nowad- 
mits himself to have been), having, possibly, some 
inedlumistic power, but mixing up with it a great 
deal of charlatanism. Ho aimed, however, In a 
country where mediumship was common, and 
where very extraordinary manifestations were 
witnessed in all parts, at establishing his fame as 
a miracle-worker, and Iio never disclaimed tho 
honor of being a medium at any time.

At tbe Miracle Circle Mr. Sothern always pre
sided, and the usual directions for forming it wero 
professedly written by tho spirits through his 
hand. Hundreds of persons stood upon tlio list 
for admission, but not more than twenty visitors 
were permitted to bo present nt each sitting, and 
they were selected according to tlie spirits' dicta
tion by Mr. Sothern writing out their uauies auto
matically.

Tho meetings wero held at Benjamin Woolf’s 
houso, in Elm street, on every Bunday evening, 
and records of their proceedings wero kept by 
Mr. Isherwood, which are still -in existence. The 
room was.carpeted aud nicely furnished. The 
walls were hung with pictures, wlilch Sothern 
nml Woolf assured their visitors had been painted 
by the spirits of Rembrandt, Guido, and others.

Tho stances wore conducted in tlio most open 
manner; every visitor being permitted to make, 
according to the statements of some, a thorough 
examination of tlio table and general arrange
ments of tho room. The gas was generally 
BURNING THROUGHOUT THE SEANCE. THERE 
WERE few dark circles; the results wero won
derful. The following are tho incidents of one 
evening, as described to mo by a visitor, himself a 
non-prufeasloual medium, whom I will call John 
Smith.

Mr. Sothern was seated at tho head of a long 
table; Mr. Benjamin Woolf, Jnn., who was also 
considered a good medium, sat at tho other end.

Mr. Sothorn, spiritually influenced, wrote: 
"John Smith,put your baud under tlio table.” 
My informant said:

“ I did as desired, all other persons' hands being 
visible, and resting upon tho table. An envelope 
was immediately placed In my hrind by the invis
ibles. I opened it and found enclosed a neat wa
ter color drawing; I was told to replace It in the 
envelope, and to hold it under the table. I did so, 
when it was taken from mo In an instant, and 
again returned to mo. Upon opening tlie envel
ope again, I found, to my surprise, that tho draw
ing hud vanished, I know that it was tbo same 
paper on wlilch I had seen tho drawing, a few 
moments before, for I had secretly torn a piece 
from tho corner. Tho room was lighted, tho Are 
and gas were burning, and none of the persons 
hod moved from their seats. Iwas then told to 
throw my "pocket handkerchief under tbo table, 
which I did: In a few seconds It was returned to 
me, tightly knotted and strongly perfumed with 
Eau de Cologne. I was assured that there was no 
such perfume initho house, and if there had boon 
the manifestation would havo been none tbe less 
curious. I tlien witnessed a very extraordinary 
foot—a'sheet of foolscap paper, and several letters 
addressed to person* present, came fluttering froth 
tlie celling and were dropped upon-, the table. 
Tbe sheet of paper wa^ covered with Writing, and 
purported.to contain translations from Homer, 
•nd it wm signed' Ben Jonson.’” '/.

My Informant; Who Was intimately acqtiMtited 
with Mr, Sothern, added that Mr. Sotbeni Wm

Mr. Toole then went to a distant part of tho 
room and wrote if number of names upon a pa
per, requesting tlio spirits to rap at tlio name ho 
wanted, wlilch was done nt tho nnmo John, his 
own name.

Finding that the test experiments were becom
ing too strong for them, Mr. Toolo then com
menced tho enactment of a scone, which, I have 
no doubt, was the express object of their visit. 
Ho affected to be overcome with tire astounding 
clinrncter of the mnnifestations. Ho felt faint, 
and begging for n glass of water, upon Its being 
liaudcil to him, lie was so violently agitated Hint. 
Ire could not. hold it, aud let tho glass with its 
contents fall to tlio floor. Mr. Sothern looked re
provingly at tlio medium nnd said, “ I wns afraid 
something of this kind would happen." Mr. 
Toole then throw himself upon tlio ground, called 
despairingly for his “ Eliza,” bellowed, kicked, 
tore his hair, and went through as close an Imi
tation ns ho could of the scene nt tho Holloway 
CirMo, whore his friend, Mp Sothorn, was, or pre
tended to lie, possessed >by nn " evil spirit.” 
"All," said Mr. Sothern, addressing tlio youuger 
Mrs. Marshall, “you boo what you havo done; 
Iio’s clean gone out of Ills senses.” Mrs. Mar
shall and lier husband, in tlielr innocence, really 
believing Hint tbo poor man was very ill, got a 
pillow, laid his head comfortably upon It, bathed 
pls face with vinegar, and were about to send for 
a doctor, when Mr. Sothorn prevented them, nnd 
said tliey would rather tako his friend away. Mr. 
Sothern then asked for a comb to put Mr. Toole’s 
disheveled locks in order. Mr. Toolo snatched
it in a wild manner from him. combed Ids hair 
straight up on end, went to tbe glass, and turning 
to his friends, with a wild staroand lachrymose . 
tone, appealed to them to look what" a miserable 
fright tliey had made him." Mr. Sothorn soothed 
Iris Injured feelings, and begging him to como 
away with them, turned to Mrs. Mary Marshall, 
iu a serious remonstratlvo manner, ns if to .im
press her with tho enormity'Other conduct in 
producing such sad results, arid aslfed hor whqt 
Iki bad to pay for all (bls? 11 Our usual foe," Said 
Mrs. Marshall, “ Is 8s. each; but as tho sdance lias 
been disturbed by this unfortunate oyontal would 
rather not make any charge.*' Mr. Bqtlrern, how
ever, having succeeded in cheapening their claim, 
generously threw down half n sovereign for tlie 
party of four, and led his afflicted friend away. 
A few days afterwards a large poster was sent to 
several of the tradesmen in tlielr neighborhood, 
enclosed in envelopes—" With Mrs. Marshall's 
compliments, nt No. 7.—Please show the bill.”

Tho butcher and greengrocer put tho posters in 
their windows nnd kept them there for some 
dnys, when ono of them calling for orders, asked 
Mrs. Marshall how long ho should keep tbo bill in 
bls window. This circumstance, together with 
tho facts which had transpired nt the Holloway 
Circle a few days before, coming to tlielr knowl
edge, they were for tho first time made aware of 
the imposture wlilch had been practiced upon 
them by four persons in tho garb of gentlemen, 
who loft behind them a paper upon which is writ
ten a test question, which may servo to show tho 
intellectual clinrncter of tho party, viz.: "How 
many beans make Ove?”

Tho poster Is another ovldonco, supposing it to 
havo emanated from ono or all of Mr. Sothern’s 
friends, of a similar kind, and it also serves to 
show the animus by which thoy wero actuated 
against those unoffending people. It runs thus:

SPIRITUALISM.

planation, therefore. Is tliiiDiio I have given: Mr. 
Sothorn cannot help it, Ho cannot help visiting 
every spiritunl circle, ns wns his wont when in 
AmiMicn. If he be a medium ho is open to spirit
ual influences, nnd as a wan of his habits is not 
likely to attract the gentle nnd the good, if he he 
overcome nt nil it Is most likely to bo by nn " evil 
or unclean spirit,” which may have been the case 
in that instance, mid wlilcli Is a condition as well 
known In these day# an it was in tlio days of tho 
Apostles.

I may. however, bo entirely wrong in tny view 
of tlioso disgraceful nnd most degrading exhibi
tions.

Mr. Sothern may, anil, ns I believe, ho hns an
other explanation to give, which will disappoint 
his followers. But ultimately—to use his own 
■slmllo—" Like a detected pickpocket,” 1 hope ho 
will fool compelled to " make a clean breast of It” 
nnd ask panion for his “irreligious, and blasphe
mous indecencies!” for his manifold offences 
against society, nnd especially for tbo Injustice 
which ho lias done to so many unbflbiidhig people 
who, like himself, possess occult powers, but who 
hnve not, like him, boon moved by " n cowardly 
terror "to abuse and prostitute tho Almighty's 
gifts to satisfy tbo prejudices of a skeptical multi- 
tudo. '

CHAMPION MEDIUM AND SPIRITUALIST
Bep to return hl« sincere thank# to tho noblUty, gentry, £c» 

He lias constantly In stock a largo awrtment or
TRICK HANDCUFFS, COFFlNR. ROPER, GUITARS, 

MECHANICAL TABLES, 40.
HU c«labt»t»d Daranport NoUHcm Deets iUll coritldri* to 

glvrgresttall,faction. - , ;
Pzoriaaoz Botraaiao alio offers to. DuUea DU celebrated 

Harahatl OtnaSMUori crinoline. e*p*e)Ml> adapted for Table 
Rappin*. ooncealln# Diocluuilani, knocking down China, 4k,1 
In Ine dark. Vied hi connection with mi Loaded K|d Uooti,

Mn. SOTHERN AT "AN EVENING FARTV.”
I believe that I have as keen a sense of rlglit 

and wrong as most mon. I would not gratuitous
ly intrude into scenes of private life for the mere 
purpose of exposing, tho weakness and folly of 
others. But I am, in my humble way, tho histo
rian of passing events, and, in defence of our 
cherished belief, the duty is forced upon mo of ex
posing all charlatanism connected with Ilie sub- 
Ject, whether within or without tlio pale of Spirit
ualism. I feel that It is especially my duty to lay 
bare the conduct of nil who seek notoriety by 
recklessly and untruthfully attacking onr faith 
or the characters of honest, humble nnd defence
less mon and women. This Is my excuse for fol
lowing Mr. Solhorn ngnin Into ono of his orgies, 
and of exposing the habits of amnn whom some 
portions of tho press nnd a largo portion of tho 
public are disposed to accept as nn authority Ju 
spiritual mutters.

For many months past, Mr. Sothern nnd Mr. J. 
H. Addison have been conspicuously disporting 
their real or simulated powers ns spiritunl medi
ums. or conjurors, for tho avowed purpose of dis
crediting Spiritualism and its phenomena.

Mr. Addison, who resides at 43 Mn'lborongb- 
hlll, St. John’s Wood, has from time to time given 
extraordinary exhibitions nt his own residence, 
and ban succeeded,In obtaining a notoriety only 
second to Mr. Spthorn’s ns a miracle-worker, anil 
something more. Atone of hie evening imrlfes ho 
recently entertained, at what Mr. Sothern calls 
"aJolly.IRUasupper,’'tbatellowlngpersons: Mr. 
E. A. Solhprn, Mr. Ji. L. TooJo.Mr. Billington, Mr. 
Abraham, Mr. Charles Hupnpupip, M[r. Andrews, 
Mr. Tiffin and two, OK throe others.

Messrs. Addison, Sothern, Toole, Blljlngton, 
Abraham and Bunneman were in collusion to 
carry out what Mr. 8oUiem also culls a "sell;” 
aud tho victims ou thia occasion wore Mr. An-
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best return, gratitude. L. M. W.

i>rhouse.

ocean 
wave

No hllloip 
With sil

BT MBS. LOVE M. WILLIS, 
192 WEST 27th STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

i Look out nttd do not pin yinr faith oh‘the • 
sleeves of mon who often change their coats.

Without tbe storm and tempest; 
Oh, naught on earth is brave!

streets. Good-bye, dear Tinny; I’m so glad I 
could find you and help you!” , ,,,, -

How short seemed that day,to Tinny I How 
full of tlie blessed faith that makes all days beau
tiful I Bhe could almost seo ho w'the tebder hand 
of love bad brought her on. Thed she had foundOlenn't Falls, IT. Y., Man* 2, I860.

••Wethlnk not Hist we dally tee 
About our hearth*, «n«rl> tint art to be, 
Orinsy be If they will, and we prepare 
Tlielr iouli and ours to meet In happy air.”

[Laton IIvmt.

Arotew*

BY MRS. V. POST.

[Resit nt tlio rteeication of tho now Spiritual Hall, in Su 
Franclico, Cal.,where Hn. Laura Cuppy It now ipcaklng.) , 

To the father and tbo mother, 
To the sinter and tho brother, 
To the husband, wife and lover— 

We dedicate this hall.

way* assured and strengthened her. - .
[Zb ft* continued in our next.] 1

ritt.U forth. Baontrof LIihL 

J.1LY.

BY DAK, MITORBLL.

whilst ths old man, tolly believing*!* Ilf* In flan- 
ger. ran frantically away, as tost M hl* »gM limbs 
could carrv him, and did not stop, a* ifJmvfo since 
heard, unill he dromied <lown exhausted upon 
IUmp,to*d-heMh, where ho wm found in a ditch 
nt daybreak, without hat or coat, by some work- 
men, to whom lie told bis piteous tale, and asked 
for help.

I think I hear tlie startled reader exclaiming, 
“What ha* hapiHined to you,Mr.Coleman? Where 
did you pick up thl* fabulous story? Surely, you 
must be biologized! Where is there to ba found a 
man In all London who would stiffer snob out
rages to be iwrpetmted under hi* own roof and 
the cover of his hospitality? Is it possible thnt 
six num, holding nny position in society, could 
stand by and assist in such heartless, wauton cru
elty?”

Alas, my friends! I grieve to say this I* not nn 
imaginary scene—the story I hnve told in true to 
the letter; and here, nt least. I* n partial corrobo
ration of it, taken from tho Standard of the flth of 
January last, not communicated by me, nor by 
any one known to me; nnd let mo also add thnt 
tlm poor victim, Andrews, is nn entire stranger to 
me: I have never seen him. Here is tho para
graph :

A G RNn.EMAN IN A STATE OF CrCO LOOT (sic). 
—An elderly man was found in the field* nt Hamp
stead, on Thursday morning, by some laborers, 
without hat or coat, nnd Ills clothes completely 
covered with mini. Ho wns In a very exhausted 
state, nnd hnd evidently been out in thn rain all 
night. On lining asked how Im got In such-a con
dition, he said he hnd been to Mr. Addison's honsn 
In St. John’s Wood, to seo some spiritual mani
festations, and that, under Mr. Bothern's direc
tions. be bad endeavored to cycologlse some of tlio 
gentlemen present; that ho succeeded with one, 
who became very violent, and who, after throw
ing everything in tho room nt him, seized a knife 
and swore to have hla life; that he lied tlio house, 
and to escape his pursuer, ran Into the fields nnd 
hid himself In a ditch, where Im—remained all 
night, afraid to move. The poor mnn waa taken 
home, declaring he would never again try the ef
fect of such n dangerous power, nnd which had 
nearly cost him Ids life. Tlio gentleman ho nycol- 
oglsed.lm stated, was Mr, Toole, tho favorite come
dian of tho Adelphi Theatre.

MIL ROTHEUN AT THE POLICE COURT,
A dav or two after Mr. Addison's evening party. 

Mr. Tillin applied to rhe presiding magistrate at 
Mnrylebone Police Court, and obtained a sum
mons against Mr. Edward Askew Sothern to nn
swer a charge of assault, and putting him in bod
ily fear. The hearing wns fixed for Saturday, tlio 
13th of January, when Mr. Botlmrn nml Mr. Toole 
were present; bnt before the cnso wns called, 
great, anxiety wns evinced by Mr. Sothern to hnvo 
it settled privately.

Tlie solicitors conferred together, and both press
ed upon Mr. TitHn to forego tlm public exposure, 
Mr. Titlin'* own solicitor urging him to accept nn 
npologv, ns that was tho wny, Im snld, these cases 
were always settled between gentlemen. Mr. Tif
fin so repeatedly urged, at length yielded, upon 
tlm condition that an npology should he made in 
writing, which was done, Mr. Sothern expressing 
Ids extreme regret that Im should have committed 
sucli a folly, which Im meant only as a Joko; nnd 
the ntl.iir was thus settled, Mr. Sothern paying nil 
costs, which I nm told nmomitod to nbout £15.

Tim render will no doubt rise from tlio perusal 
of these extraordinary chapter* in Mr. Sothern's 
history, with mingled feelings of surprise and In- 
(Hgnntlon. But those who are accustomed to trust 
the integrity of my statements, will not doubt mo 
when I say, that 1 hnvo nmplo evidence to sup
port the revelations made in these pages.

If Mr.Sothern should be disposed to dispute any 
of my statements, I may liave to recur to tho sub
ject, but I expect that he will seo tho wisdom of 
giving, In future, ns wide n berth to Spiritualism, 
ns his friend, Mr. Edmund Yates, tlm Flaneur, lias 
found It prudent to give to tlm Pall Mall Gazette, 
since tlm severe castigation which tho editor bo 
mercilessly bestowed upon him.

[t itnd thl« little poem, which purports to come from my 
Rnsol-iliU-r, NIm A. W. Sprague, given me by In.plrallon ono 
evening recently, Jii.t before retiring, which, If you please, 
you can pul'llah.;

Ont of a cloudless heaven, 
Though rich with golden light, 

Alone camo not the spirit
To make earth's beauty bright.

Witliout, sometimes, such darkness 
As makes thn poor heart quail, 

Should mantle the golden glory 
Liko n rich and heavy veil,

No flower could ever blossom, 
Or rich green verdure grow;

No river sing its anthem
Of praise to God below;

■Without the storm and tempest, 
That bends with graceful power 

The young and tender sapling, 
Tlio tall oak could net tower.

And man, tbe microcosm 
Of Nature, needs tho same:

Without aflliction's tempest 
Hu’s wenk, and poor, and tamo.

But wlien afflictions settle, 
Like dark clouds o'er tho sonl— 

When deep convlctionujiattle, 
And great thought thunders roll;

When surge on surge is heaving 
Rich jewels from tho deep, 

Oh, then the soul is strengthened! 
T is glorious thus to weep!

Each tear becomes a Jewel, 
To deck the spirit-brow, 

And thus tby crown, my sister, 
1 'tn weaving for theo now.

When strength for coming glory 
' Until fallen on thy soul, 

Tho dnrk clouds from thy heaven 
Will backward, backward roll!

Until tlie sun's great splendor, 
In rich effulgent gleams,

Will shine, tt]>on thy nature, 
Revealing moro than dreams.

Up! onward! then, my sister!
Work while tbe storm may lost, 

For when the sunlight breaketh, 
Thy days of toil arc pagt.

Splrltnaltaa* mot Dead in Glenn’s Falla.
It lias been commonly reported by our Ortho

dox frienda that dpiritunlism was “dead,played 
out,” etc., in tills plane. Even some of our Spirit
ualists themselves became faint-hearted, saying 
that we could do not Ung. But this week wo 
have awakened anew, and havo had three lec- 
turc»—one by IL C. Bent, apd two by S. J. Fin
ney. Tbe people turned oat well, oven moro than 
tbe most sanguine of the Spiritualists expected— 
.Quakers, Methodists, Presbyterians, Episcopate, 
Baptists, and even some CatheUca The believ
ers tn tbe death of Bplritu al lira were completely 
astonished at tbdWnabars that attended the lec- 
Urea. Our numbers increased each Right, and 
very many are asking for mom of tbe same Go*-

®* ^* ^*

Darling babe is dead I 
In the earth so chilly

They have made a bed 
For our faded Lily; , 

And our hearts are sadly walling, 
Liko tho wild wind In a storm.

Shrouded In our fears, ' 
Planted wo bright flowers,

Watered them with tears 
Falling like the showers; 

Wlille onr spirits, tohi by anguish, 
Strove to burst their prison-doors.

“ Lily dearie dead!" 
Cried we, sadly sighing;

“ In her gloomy bed, 
Mouldering, Is lying!” 

Low and sweet as dying music, 
Camo a voice," Not dead I not dead!'

Upward looking, there 
In tho moonlight stilly, 

Stood an angel fair-
Stood our darling Lily, 

Pointing with hor shining finger 
Upward to hor home of light.

•“ No, not dead!" wo cried;
Hush our foolish sighing! 

Bitter tears bo dried!
In the grave not lying!

Death is life; dying is living;
Death in life, and life in death.

tOrijflnal.J

VIRGINIA PERKINS.
CHAPTER XVI.

Regret* nnd Rejoicing.

It is sometimes quite easy to do right, and to 
feel glad in doing it; but if it brings grent suffer
ing, it is very hard not to wonder if it would not 
havo been just ns well if wo had done differently. 
Virginia had bravely adhered to tbo influence of 
tbo right and good. Sho bad listened to tho lov
ing voices thnt bndo her not be afraid, nnd to turn 
from Hugh's selfish wishes to the unselfish path 
of pure love. But up In a desolate chamber, in 
the heated air of August, with no sight of tho 
green grass or tho fresh waving trees, nnd only n 
Httlo glimpse of tho blue sky through tho high 
window, feeling lonely, nnd weak, and half sick, 
it was not easy to have fnith, or to be bravo. Tho 
hours seemed to lengthen themselves into weeks, 
nnd so long seemed tho tlino that nt Inst sho knew 
not whether sho bad boon there days or months. 
She tried to count tho hours, but her brnin 
whirled; sho tried to remember what day of. tbo 
week it was, but she could only think of tho hot 
sun’s rays that camo through tho skylight and 
made her so uncomfortable.

Virginia bad been taken to this uncomfortable 
place to await until some one should seo if she 
ought to be punished or set at liberty. Bnt who 
was to sec? Everybody.had enough to do, and

I tho orders to keep her until it was known what 
to do witli her, were strictly obeyed, and her 
weary heart seemed to be of no ncconnt. Poor 
little heart, so strong to do right! so full of love, 
and so tired!

Sho went over again and again all the journey 
with her faitTiful guide. How much better would 
it have been, sho thought, if they had turned this 
wny or that, or any way but the way they did I 
How much better if she had stayed at home! 
How much better if sho bail turned back when 

,first her feet ached bo I How much bettor if she 
had not tried to got Sambo away I Yos, sho even 
thought thnt, for slio was so tired and comfort- 
less!

There Is nothing so sad ns these regrets. When 
one allows himself to keep wishing that this or 
tlint had been, all faith goes from the heart, and 
it Is like a poor sick dove that folds Its wings, 
closes its bill, and lies down In tbo barnyard, for- 
gottiug tbo green fields and sweet pastures, and 
the nice ooto so snug and warm.

But nlinost all brave hearts liko Virginia's 
grow strong again after seasons of weakness, and 
ono night, when tlie air was cooler, and the star
light seemed to bring a glory that the sun hnd 
hidden, Virginia prayed tho first unselfish prayer 
since her confinement. Bhe had .prayed many 
Hinos befote — sometimes thnt sho might die; 
sometimes that she might be released; sometimes 
tlint she might go homo. But this night she 
prayed again thnt beautiful prayer, “May tlio 
will oftho best and holiest bo done;” and slio felt 
tho prayer, aud was glad in all sho hnd suffered 
and endured for tbo right. It scorned to her as if 
some ono enmo to her nnd took nwny all her rest
lessness, and gave her tho strength thnt sho needed, 
and she put her little band under hor head, and 
felt tbo cool breath of lovo fall over her, and soon 
dreamed that she was in henven.

It is such prayers that angels love to nnswer, 
because it is so easy for them to do so. But tho 
prayers of selfishness thoy find it hard to nnswer. 
This Is boenuso when ono bronthos a pure, loving 
wish, there is nbout tbnt ono nn atmosphere ns 
sweet as the breath of roses, and in it tho angels 
cnn live almost as well ns in heaven. But tho 
selfish prayers give no such sweet life with them, 
nnd they must be listened to afar off.

Virginia slept, and dreamed she was little Tinny 
under tlie dear old protective locust trees, nnd 
listening to tho wrens.nnd robins, and tho soft 
rustling leaves, while old Miliy sang her low song 
in the kitchen not far off; and she was still sleep
ing when tbo sun was creeping Its way up Into 
tho heavens again. A gentle rap came on her. 
door, and she still dreamed that it was Hugh and 
Estelle coming around tbecorner fence,nnd strik
ing it with thoir Httlo sticks, ns they used to do.

But tlie second rap opened her eyes to tho bare, 
dismnl walls. She started to open the door, for
getting that it was closely barred; but. a low 
voice spoke tlirough tho keyhole:

“ Tinny, is that you?*' it said softly. And then, 
witliout waiting for a reply, as if quite sure that 
it was, “This is Estelle. Are you glad? It wns 
Miily and Sammy that found you out, and got me 
to como and seo you. And I will help you got 
away; do n't be afraid. But I mustgo now. We 
will all come to-night, when it is all quiet in the

derail and ' wondered .again bow It all could hap
pen so; and then she began to believe that noth
ing had happened, but that a wise power kept her 
and carried her aafely through allherwaya. ,

When evening came, and the striate wpra quiet, 
the gentle rap came again. Virginia bad been sit
ting by jhe door for two long hour*, so afraid that 
•be sliontd miu some sound, or in some way neg
lect to respond to her friends.

“Brass you, honey, dartin’,” said Miily, between 
sobbing and laughing, “ If dis yere arm could Jos' 
be roun' yonr waist, and dis yere eyes could see 
dat face, Hilly be ready to go to bebenl Oh, 
honey, dartin’, such a wonderful time os we had 
all dat Jonrney through I It was Jea* like de chil
dren ob Jacob when day go through Egypt. Der 
neber waa notin’ like it. Der was Ann, she feel 
berry sura dat de angels go wid us; but John, ho 
say it was de Lord. An’ sure ennf, dero was a 
blessed sign ebery time we do n't know what to 
do. Sometime Ann see de flower lyin’ right Tong 
our track, though where do flower was Miliy 
could neber telL Sometime we all get frustrated, 
an’don't know notin’ wlint to <Jo. Den Jo, ho 
kneel down an' pray like do glory ob do camp 
meetin’ on him; den Miily rose up, an’ ebery- 
ting be clar as de sun in de winter when der bo 
no clouds, but Jes' do sparkling air. Den Miily 
go on de right track again. An' bo we keep de 
prayin’ and de faith a wqrkln' all do time, an' go 
straight on, though wo timber fine notin’ ’tall.”

“Well, dear Miliy,” said Virginia^.” did you go 
to tho camp, or how did you come here?”

” Dat bo singularaat ob all,” said Miily. “We 
keep goln' an' goln’, an' prayin' an' prayin', an' 
when do light de clearest, den we go right smart, 
but when it be 'scured den we go mosin’ along. 
Well, one day our prayin' did n't seem to bring 
notin’ to pass, an’ Ann she see notin’, and Miliy 
feel notin’, an’ so we jes’stay still in de woods, a 
waitin' an' a waftin', an all at once dere como up 
Sambo, an* 'veal himself, and Ann she fell back 
ns ef dead for joy, but Jo he kneeled down an' 
neber say a word. Deu Sambo tolls us nil 'bout 
you, an' 'pears we bo right smart close by Rich
mond, an' den wo set to work to tink what wo

o dusty, h nothing 
^^WBhf*,,,4^ i i?'1".^ 
ihMnotihtaln. 'Yet stIUlin her beart^as etfR? 
the -prayer to Ascend and to Arid tbe Wautifbl 
treasures-.there. Something within hpr. contin
ually'spoke to bar hopefully, and the a whet voices 
of-love from the heaven she longed to go to, aj-
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do; an' de Lord h ItisliH; dat we may go to 
Richmond nn’ 1 er fear, bo wo come, an’ dero 
wo find Estell£ Jos' as if do Lord went her, an'  
when wo tolls Ifer all, den sho sot to work an’ fine  
yon, honey, dolin', an' hero we bes, an' Miss Es telle fine lad/ now, an' she 'ploys us all, notin' 
can harm us.”

When Virginia had listened to this story of 
fnith and devotion, she felt surer than ever 
that a loving power was keeping her in 
safety. Sambo told of his adventures, nnd how 
ho heard through tho faithful Gus that Virginia 
had been carried away, and ajso thnt the tenm- 
ster, Gamble, having found that she had been in 
camp, was searching for her and endeavoring to 
capture hor.

Virginia began to understand how sho had 
boon delivered from greater evils than she had 
found in her dreary imprisonment She no longer 
dreaded to look on tho bare walls; thoy seemed 
to her to havo been pro. ding hor from harm. 
Tho bars of the door had kept her secure, and slio 
was ready to bless them. A Httlo home had been 
prepared for her, she thought, by tho angels, up In 
this comfortless upper chamber, and here she had 
been wafting.

It was not long beforo Estelle’s influence had 
removed Virginia to a .pleasant room adjoining 
hor own, aud now bJio had fossil air, and freedom, 
and love, for Miily was there ever ready to serve 
her, nnd Sambo kept faithful guard over' her. 
Ann and Jo were employed not far off. The path 
of her life'seemed to havo opened to hor this 
pleasant resting place. Bhe had been climbing 
tho mountain with resolution and sacrifice, arid 
now sho was looking at the beautiful gems that 
she had been able to gather. There was, first of 
all, Faith; what a holy treasure it was. Sbecould 
trust the loving angels now, and-tho high power 
thnt kept her. Thon there wns Patience; what a 
bright Jewel it seemed. Bhe had waited, nnd 
trusted, and suffered, nnd now sho held that rare 
gom that could not bo taken from her.

Tlio beautiful setting of these gems was Love. 
How it shone and gleamed, and bow glad Vir
ginia was that she had never thrown it away 
from her, by refusing to love even the poor and 
humble. Then she could look at the beautiful 
flowers of Hope. Tliey were sweet and lovely. 
AH tho vision thathad boon shown to her seemed 
to bo realized. -Rhe was. glad in nil she bad suf-

“Mother,I wonder,'when they wrote the Ten 
Commandments, why they did n't put in just an
other: Thou shalt not slander I" and Kitty Wells 
carried tho big Bible—just as much as slio could 
lift—and placed it upon the quaintly-fashioned 
stand in the corner. “ I wonder,” continued Kit
ty, seating herself on the low stool'at her mother's 
feet," If they were so much better In thoso old 
times, bo they did n't need nny such command.”

Kitty's blue eyes looked large and dreamy, as 
though sho was wandering away among tho Isra
elites to seo if they were as wicked as we are now.

“ Thou shaft not steal, nor kill, noredvot. Hon
or tby father and mothor; but it doesn’t say a 
word about slandering."

“ Why, Kitty, what put that into yonr head?” 
Inquired her mother.

“ You know, mother," answered Kitty, “ that 
papa read us a story the other night about a phil
osopher whose name was so queer?”

“ Was it Diogenes?" Inquired her mother.
"Yes, that was it He lived sometime in the 

fourth century B. 0. He need to walk about the 
streets of Athens in tho garb and manner of a 
sturdy beggnr, and slept In n tub. Father read ho 
wns r|gldly temperate and despised tho forms of 
polite society, so when, Alexander tho Groat camo 
to seo him ho said lie was astonished at Dioge
nes' indifference, I suppose that meant he did 
not treat him with any moro attention than ho 
did anybody else, If he was some great emperor. 
But I think ho might, have been more polite to 
him. When Alexander made an offer of service 
to hinwqu know, mother, he did n't even thank 
him, but only told him,' I only want you to stand 
out of my sunshine!’ I would have been more 
polite, I know. Ho must havo been a very funny 
man, for he carried a lantern about Athena onco 
at midday, and when asked why he did so, he re- 
plied, 'I am looking for a man.’ I suppose ho 
meant an honest, noble man, did n't he mother?"

“ I think he must have been a wise man, for

fared, ami could remember only that it had 
brought her away from dangers, temptations and 
trials.

But sho was still to have other tests of hor love. 
Estelle had been kind and loving to Virginia, for 
she had not forgotten her gentle, loving ways, 
when Hugh was rough nnd unkind to hor. But 
she was still tho samo willful Estelle, and cared 
little for tho happiness dr pain of others. She 
gave Virginia to understand tliat Hugh at last 
loved her, and tliat they wore to be married as 
soon as ho wns strong enough. She rojd little 
scraps of bis letters to lier, in which he expressed 
such ill-will to Virginia ns mnde her heart very 
sorrowful. Sho had chosen to do differently from 
wlint he wished, nnd ho said he cared no more for 
her. Slio might go away with her petted “ nig
gers ” if sho wished, since she choso their society 
to his.

Virginia listened to all these words with n silent 
tongue but a wounded heart. Sho hnd never 
thought about marrying Hugh, as Estelle talked 
of, but ho had told her so many times of living 
near her and of their beautiful life, that sho hnd 
always placed in tho future a beautiful picture of 
Hugh nnd herself gathering flowers together, and 
spending happy days ns hi the sweet olden 
time. But day by day Estelle took nwny parts 
of this picture, until slio saw it fading nnd de
parting, leaving a great'dark shadow in Its place.

It wns this thnt took tho sunshine out of Vir
ginia’s life, nnd made tho world look quite gloomy 
to her ngain. Sometimes sho wished sho could 
die, nnd sometimes sho wished she had never left 
Hugh. Hor cheek grew pale nnd her voice lost 
its cheerful tone. Miily saw all this with the 
watchful anxiety thnt lovo always possossoB. 
Ono day sho said:

“ Honey, dariin’, does you want to go to de ole 
home? Miliy has been talking with 'Stello about it, 
an’ sho any dot sho can get a 'scort for us, an' dat 
If wo Bay her name and show hor writing, none 
will trouble us. An' Miily will go nn' 'range 
elwytlng, an’ Jo au’ Ann will go nn' lib dero 
wld UB."

Virginia's face grow brighter than for many 
days.

“ Oli, Miily, it was Just what I wanted. I grow 
so weak here, and I think tho soft nlr among the 
locusts would mnko mo Btrortg again. And por- 
haps there would bo something for me to do there, 
Estelle thinks I cannot do anything hero, aud sho 
docs so much.” ■; .

And so it was all arranged in a few days that 
Virginia, with Miily, and Ann and Jo,.should go 
back to the old home. Virginia looked like a lit
tle tender flower that was being carried book 
again to the pastures, from which it had been re-

, I^annot.beglnto'tell yotlfhow g!#d the heart of 
Minnie Ray Aas at too *lght of tbo beautiful roses 
tbit\ Kitty lave , You could'have seen ft 
bevnlng’forth from her glad eyes, and tho soft 
j^kfolor that came dancing into her pale cheeks. 
iXotfttnild hove heard ft In the low, musical laugh- 
tor, that edme rippling forth from hor throat, mak- 
Ing you toink of the birds that sing so early in the 
mofnin^, in tbp old apple trees, 
x Th*loses had faded awny from the old house 
because go loving bands bad been there to plant 
them;'Bo tha.Httlo girl, when she came there that 
spring, liiad nothing but dandelions and daisies 
growing In the great front yard. She. had seen 
the roses nodding in the breeze and sunshine over 
tbe way, and sho longed to gather some/

“But to think,mamma, she should bring me 
some. It made me feel so glad; but I fplt a good 
deal1 gladder ’ to think some one thought of us.”

Tbe little girl laughed with tears in her eyes 
after Kitty went away.

Kitty wondered why tears came into tbe lady's 
brown eyes, when sho thanked hor for her gift of 
fresh, ripe strawberries,that laid so temptingly In
the basket. She knew her mother said kind, lov
ing wonts to tho lady, just such as you and I love 
to hear, little reader; and sho thought the lady's 
face lit up with smiles,'when sho said:

“ Tlio remembrance of this pleasant visit will 
make mo happy all tho week.”

Kitty heard her mother telling papa, when ho 
came home, of the pleasant cnll they had in the old 
brown house that morning; and instead of finding 
any “ bugbears," they bad found a gentle, refined 
woman. And the lady added:

“ Suppose I was obliged to earn the dally bread 
for little Kitty and me, with no ono to love nnd 
care for mo, as you do; I am sure I should want 
some ono to speak encouraging words to me."

Kitty was sure, after her mother said this, that 
papa’s voice trembled, as be said, laying his hand 
caressingly over her mother’s shining hair:

“ Sure enough, what would you do, If people 
should speak cold, slandering words, instead of 
loving ones?”

Kitty wondered why mnmma’s eyelashes were 
wet.

Very sure wns Kitty that her mother talked to 
old Mrs. Reed next time she saw her, telling her 
that slandering was bearing false witness ngainst 
our neighbors, just as much ns though we stood 
up in the court room and gave in a false testimo
ny. Mrs. Reed held up her hands in horror, saying 
“ she never told that such a thing was so, only she 
thought bo; and other people thought so, too. Bhe 
would n’t bo guilty of doing such a thing; no, in- 5 
deed!”

And Kitty heard her mother reply “ that gos
siping led people to say a great many things 
they ought not to. Our. influence would be 

-felt- wherever we went, either for good or bad.
If we tried to do good, and loved our neighbors as 
ourselves,-not only those who lived next door to 
us, but everybody, then, when we laid aside this 
old worn casket, the gem would bo most beautiful 
to behold. Our spiritual bodies would be clothed 
in raiments of white, and wo should look with 
pitying sorrow on thoso who went about slander
ing one another.”

Kitty did n’t hear Mrs. Reed sny another word; 
but she was sure It wns soon noised abroad that 
“ Mrs. Wells was a queer woman, and preached a 
strange doctrine.”

There were two glad hearts over in tho old 
brown house.

Kitty Wellsand Minnie Ray became firm friends; 
and Mrs. Wells and Kitty wont about doing good, 
carrying loving words and cheerful smiles; and 
the Indy over the*way blessed her because sho 
had como to hor when sho wns sitting among tho 
shadows, and her hope and faith had well nigh 
gone.

Sweet flowers were planted in the yard front 
of the old brown house; rosebushes were trained 
over the moss-covered fence, and climbed close to 
the old brown shingles; trailing vinos covered the 
weather-beaten porch, and clambered over the old 
brown front, throwing fragrance upon the breeze, 
just os we ought to throw out goodness; nnd peo
ple passing by said ” the old house looked like a 
• thing of beauty,’ so full of life did it seem.”

Floral gifts went from the old brown house, to 
lighten the hearts of other people who were sad 
and unfortunate.

Kitty Wells grew to be a beautiful woman; and 
people saijl she hnd the sweet ways of her mother, 
nnd tbe noble principles of her father.

Sho never forgot the New Commandment “that 
ye love ono another.” And if wo would remem
bor this, we never should slander anybody, and 
then we should have “ Beautiful throngs of angels 
for company,” and “ our lives would be ns psnlms; 
our foreheads wear a calm like the peal of beau
tiful hymns.”

some ono asked him once what was the most dan
gerous animal, and he answered, ‘ Among tame 
ones tho.flatterer, and among wild ones the slan
derer.' "

" Papa said people that talked 111 about their 
neighbors were nothing more or less than slander
ers ! I heard Mrs. Heed telling you to-day nbout 
the lady over in tho old brqwu house on tho hill, 
nnd I thought sho said things that wasn’t very, 
good nbout her. At any rate, mother, if there had 
been another Commandment in the Bible that 
could have read this way, ‘ 77wu shalt not talk 
agaimt thy neighbor without any just cause,' then 
you would n’t hnve bad to sit there nnd nodded 
' yes ’ to all she said, would you, mother, for you 
know Mr#. Heed says she keeps all tho Com
mandments?” ,

And Kitty’s blue oyes looked wondcrlngly Into 
her mother's face, ns though expecting to hear 
some good reason why that Command was omit
ted. But tbe lady still sewed on, sitting in her 
cool, shaded room that hot June morning, with 
tho breath of tho sweet-scented, jasmine nnd 
bright roses fanning her cheek by the window, 
and Kitty Wells crept nwny to her plnytliings 
wondering " why mother did n't talk to mo ns she 
most always does."

"I wonder if all Mrs. Reed said was true," 
thought tho lady after Kitty left tbe room. “ I 
thought it would be so nice and pleasant to have 
a neighbor in tlie old brown house, but Mrs. Reed’s 
words—although she did not say it was so, sho 
only thought so by things she had seen and heard 
people say—have quite taken tho kindly feeling 
out of my heart. Kilty is such a strange child! I 
did not imagine she knew what we were saying, 
for sho wns playing most of the time. Was ifnn 
angel that whispered to her, ‘ A new Command
ment I give unto you, thnt ye love one another?’ ’’

In letters of fire seemed written these words: 
“ Do unto others ns ye would they should do unto 
you!" and the lady read thoso words over and 
over again.

“ After all, I ought, not to have nodded1 yes' to 
what Mrs. Reed said. I ought to have told her I 
had no right to listen to her words until I knew 
they were true; and then, admitting they were 
true, I ought to have covered her failings over 
with a mantle of charity, for if my conditions had 
been different I might have been a * poor unfortu
nate.’ ” And somehow the lady’s eyes grew humid, 
and tho beautiful landscape she had so much ad
mired from her window that morning seemed to 
fade away in a mist.

"Poor woman! sitting there all alone, with no 
one to speak to her only her little girl, for I havo 
seen her every morning tliero by tbo window! If 
Mrs. Reed had not made thoso insinuations how 
much better I should feel."

“ They that are whole need not a physician, but 
they that ore slckl" and Mrs. Wells started to her 
feet, for these words seemed uttered close to IrtA 
ear. Sho walked across tho soft carpet, and, open
ing tho blinds, she looked over to tho old breqm

To Correspondents.
A Friend.—In the olden time they used td ‘say 

tho Lord put it into tho hearts of his chosen ones 
to do this and that. Tho spirit that prompts to 
loving deeds is tho same in all ages. There are ' 
Httlo golden threads called prayers, that touch 
some answering heart, and whether it be In tbe 
breast of an angel or mortal, it Is the divine love 
therein that prompts to noble, unselfish deeds 
that become the answers to the heart-prayers. 
And by the divine love in such deeds shall they 
be sometlmb known, nnd a friend feel friendship's

“ I wonder If thoso words wore meant for me to 
go forth and do all the good I can, nover thinking 
11 am holler than thou!’ I suppose it is no groat 
goodness of mine that iny feet havo boon kept in 
pleasant places, for I have never been weighed in 
tho balance; and perhaps what would bo great 
sine for mo ought to bo looked upon with more 
charity for those wlio aro dlfforently organized. I 
think I will call nnd seo if I can't make ono heart 
glad this morning."

Tho lady laid away lierBowing.and finding Kit
ty slio told her slio might go with her to boo the 
little girl in tho old brown house.

“ Sho'll bo pleased with thoso flowers, won't 
sho, mother? " and Kitty hold up a large bunch of 
bright roses and poiguonnette sho had gathered in 
the garden.

It was nn old-fashioned house,more admired for 
Its antiquity than for its beauty. Tlio low gambrel
roof, and quaintly-fashioned windows, reminded 
you of.things that wore, for whole generations lied 
passed away since the moss had first began to 
cover its walls. And childhood's song had once 
filled tho old house with' glob, soon stopping into 
boyhood, from thence into manhood, and some 
reaching old age; all of them laying aside this 
earthly raiment fo/a mote spiritual one. But tho 
old house kept standing, never uttering a wonl pf 
the many heart .dramab enacted therein; arid ft 
kept old and broitn, and1 passed but of thi bands 
thstbad trtMured ft As being thoir birthplace. 
Sttianite/iffibtH^.tft^ through Ito roqni*. 
And this w*», th* i lions* dipt , Hute • Kitty Wills 
and her mothot went Into that bright Juhi mdrfl- 
nff

To tho blind and to the lame, 
, To tlio righteous and profane—

To God they 're all tho same— 
We dedicate this hall.

There nro no high or low— 
Awny with pomp nnd show; 
It is to Truth below 

Wo dedicate this bnll.
To the poor and to the rich, 
Tlie wizard nnd the witch, 
To the beggnr In the ditch— 

We dedicate this hall.
To those who smoke and drink,

' And thoso on ruin's brink, 
Tliey, too, who deeply think- 

Via dedicate this hall.
To'tl;e yqung and to tho old, 
To the gentle and tho scold, 
To Hie timid and tho bold—

1 , Wo dedicate this ball.
- To tbo virtuous and tho good,

-. And those whom vice has wooed, 
-To th* silly, pretty prude— 1 

- We dedicate this ball.
» • i ' ,z! • 1'1 • -’ f » ...............

। . On the earth, and on tbo sea, • 
... j To all, where’er they be,.

If no larger than a bee—
., , .We dedicate tlds hall. f
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Dedicated la the Banner (tf Light-

nr DAVID H. BHAFFBIL' '

Halil Banner of LioutI Thy radiance unfurl
ing,

Beam* forth with refulgence upon our eight, 
Thy raye, in bright coruscation*, are curling

In beautiful characters, Banner of Light.

Thou comest as a messenger, gently revealing
To each homo, aud all hearts wrapt in Error’s 

dark night;
How brilliant tliy pathway through prejudice 

stealing,
Filling Earth with tliy loveliness, Banner of 

Light!
Behold! on thy flagstaff the Star of Truth beam

ing,
In purity's raiment all glorious and bright;'

While tlirongh countless channels her blessing* 
are streaming,

Attracting our hopes to tlio Banner of Light!

Borno by Lovo, see this Banner its beauties un
folding

To our sin-blighted earth, bringing Joy and de
light;

All glorious witli smiles, in her hands she Is hold
ing

Tho blessings that como with tho Banner of 
Light!

While I gazo, Ibehold meek-eyed Charity wreath
ing

Her golden-hued flowers, so fair to my sight! 
In the ears of humanity sweetly she's breathing,

Oh come, and bo led by the Banner of Light!

On the Apex sits Peace, like a gentle Dove rest
ing,

Secure on her perch, naught shall harm or 
affright;

While Error's fierce hurricane nobly she '* breast
ing,

Glad tidings shb sends through the Banner of 
Light!

Next Faith with reliance points upward to 
Heaven,

And calling on man In one band to unite, 
Thus tlie bigoted chains of dark Ignorance are 

riven,
And this Earth Is illumined by tho Banner of 

Light!

(tons poking
Spiritual Phenomena in Mew IIauip> 

shire.
Having traveled for some length of time among 

tho mountain fastnesses of the grand old Granite 
State, dispensing to the people thereof a little 
of the bread of spiritual life, I thought that you 
and your numerous renders would be pleased to 
learn of tbe progress of our beautiful faith there, 
through one whose inspirational poems hove fre
quently appeared In your valuable journal.

Some five or six years ago I bade farewell to 
dearly cherished and beloved friends in tho State 
of my nativity, Massachusetts, to enter on tho 
onerous duties, embarrassments and perplexities 
of mediumlstic life in other places. To me, tlio 
voyage on this untried sea of Spiritualism wns 
full of doubt and misgiving, and I saw before me 
only poor remuneration, fow friends and many 
otrortiles, a liberal supply of scandal and misrep
resentation from opponents, with a fow poignant 
thrusts from dissembling believers and pseudo 
Spiritualists.

Such, dear Banner, was the uninteresting pic
ture which obtruded itself before my vision as I 
freshly unfurled the white sails of my life-bark, 
nud launched out upon tho new and uncertain son 
before mo. Kind friends I had left on tho shores 
of iny native State, whoso fervent prayers, best 
wishes and hopes, I know, would follow tlio voy
ager on hls uncertain Journey, and such, I felt, 
would strengthen mo tq perform faithfully tbe 
mission which had been sacredly committed to 
my keeping by tho ministers of the celestial 
spheres.

It was when Nature was clothed in her most 
regal robes that my feet pressed tlio soil of tbe 
Granite State. Her grand old mountains, loom
ing up in magnificent and inviting beauty before 
me; lier beautiful rivers, winding their gentle 
arms around hill and vale—the Merrimac, Peml- 
gowasset and Ammoonoosuck—rendered now 
more hallowed and classical by the many sacred 
graves which dot tlielr peaceful shores; tho many 
pleasant hamlets nestling in the quiot beauty of 
her lofty eminences—all seemed to extend to the 
doubting pilgrim a general invitation to tho hos
pitality and friendship of tho kind hearts and 
homes so liberally sprinkled among them.

Tho “Twelve Messages from the Spirit of Jolin 
Quincy Adams,” which wore written through my 
humble hand nnd sent to tho world through the 
generous munificence and influence of my highly 
esteemed friend, Josiah Brigham, Esq., of Quincy, 
Mass., had been received and rend with pleasure 
by a great many true believers nnd acton in our 
beautiful philosophy in Now Hampshire, nnd 
also by many who did not then acknowledge 
themselves to bo bolievors In it, and such work 
contributed largely to introduce me to tho favor
able notice and friendship of “ her spiritual resi
dents.” I received, wherever I wont, a kind wel
come from a few true and noble hearts, who did 
everything in their power to lessen tho burdens 
resting ou my shoulders, which moro than com
pensated for tho slander, contumely nnd misrep
resentation I was destined to receive from illib
eral and bigoted minds throughout tho State.

My first temporary abiding place, upon press
ing the soil of the Granite State, was in Candia, 
whero I mot with a few nqble souls, who have 
bravely struggled through tho quagmires of bigot
ry and prejudice by which they wore surrounded, 
and have succeeded in placing Spiritualism on a 
solid and durable foundation, and themselves 
firmly in tho esteem and affection of all who lovo 
independence of thought and action. I gave'n
number of lectures thoro, oxercisod tho test pow
ers of my mediumship to the satisfaction of many, 
If not all, who witnessed them, and left the town 
laden witli grateful remembrances of my visit, 
and of the kindnesses of its true-hearted Spiritu
alists, among whom I may mention Messrs. Leon
ard Dearborn, Austin Cas*, Abner Gutterion, and 
a few others. Mediums and lecturers canvassing 
the State would find a hospitable welcome from 

. these generous souls.
Thence I proceeded to Concord, the capital of 

the Blate, where I found tho cause In quite a 
promising condition, with a number of earnest 
souls rallying to the support of our glorious stand
ard. There I formed the acquaintance of many 
warmly interested in the success of our cause, 
qnd wild gavo to/tlRf -truth-imparting wayfarer 
those substantial tokens of interest and friendship 
tliat greatly encouraged and strengthened him in 
tbe performance of his mission. Thefflost.promi
nent Spiritualist* there are Messrs. Stephen Fos* 
ter, A. P. Munsey, Silas G. Sylvester, together

with many other# who** baffle's are not distinctly 
remembered, but whose precious Images are hung 
up in the halls'of memory.

Franklin was the next place to which I was in
vited nnd directed, where I found the cause sus
tained by a few earnest heart* and hands. Spir
itualism there had received a severe blow through 
the supposed dereliction* of one of its exponents, 
but which subsequent and candid investigation 
proved to be the result of consummate bigotry 
and religious persecution. The unfortunate man, 
the victim of this martyrdom, was arraigned and 
adjudged guilty by the Jury which tried the case, 
and after languishing a number of months in 
Concord Jail, was released, If I recollect rightly, 
before the final expiration of his term of impris
onment. Splrltnalism there Is slowly recovering 
from the blow, and gaining a surer and stronger 
foothold among tbe people.

In Andover, an adjacent town, I met with a 
very warm and cordial welcome from the Spirit- 
nallsts, who constitute the most intelligent nnd 
wealthy portion of tho community. Tho cause 
there Is In a flourishing and progressive condition, 
and many who a few years ago scouted nt the Idea 
tbat disembodied immortals could hold commun
ion with those in the flesh, nre now numbered 
among its most zealous advocates. Mr. Wirt. B. 
Emery, W. H. Edmunds, M. W. Bowel!, John 
Fellows, George W. Thompson, are the principal 
Spiritualists of tho place.

' Holderness next welcomed mo to her generous 
hospitality, whero I received a cordial greeting 
from Col. Jesse Ladd, one of the earliest and old
est pioneers of the cause, who has struggled 
through many adverse changes to sustain the 
spiritual philosophy in the town, and who has 
now entered on the endloss intellectual and moral 
activities of a life whose munificent inspirations 
hnd made his earthly one so happy and pleasant. 
Peace and progress to his released spirit. Mr. 
Daniel K. Smith, another pioneer and practical 
worker In the advancing cause, is left to receive 
to tho bosom of hls hospitable family the way
worn traveler as he stop* to break tho bread of 
spiritual life to tbe famishing ones in that place.

My time was next, divided among, the progres
sive souls of Campton, Thornton and Woodstock, 
where I was privileged to drop a few crumbs 
from the well-fllled tables of the angel-land, and 
which wore eagerly and gladly devoured by the 
truth-seekers in these places. But why cumber 
your valuable columns with a repetition of tills ci
tation? Suffice it for me to state that wherever I 
was guided a spontaneous greeting awaited and 
was accorded to me. To be sure, in a very few 
places, I was obliged to meet with somo pretended 
Spiritualists, nondescript!, who have crept Into tho 
spiritual ranks seemingly for no other purpose 
than to stab those who may rank higher, mental
ly and medlumlsticnlly, than themselves. Tlio in- 
fluence of ono such has boon and is of more dis
advantage to tho progress of tbe cause than a 
hundred honest opponents. I have reason to 
thank God, however, that the number of such 1* 
“ fow and far between."

My labors thus far bring me to this town, be
neath whose sheltering hills nestle n group of as 
true and noble souls os can be found anywhere; 
souls that have long burst tho chains of mental 
and spiritual slavery, and risen to a full and per
fect recognition of the beautiful harmony and 
practical workings of our soul-uplifting fnith. The 
darkness of theological errors has long settled up
on the aspirations of tho people, here as else
where, like a nightmare, but tho block cloud is

visibles should use your Journal a* a medium for 
their inspirations, , I have only written this tlmo 
that friends might ascertain my whereabouts nnd 
thnt I nm still a co-worker with them lu the vine
yard of Spiritualism.

I hope some time to gaze again upon the pleas
ant faces I have left In my owu dear Massachu
setts. But, aht many who gavo mo tho fervent 
God-speed as I started out on my new career, I 
shall nevermore greet on the shady side of life's 
river. Some have bent to the Inexorable flats of 
disease, others have garlanded the historical brow 
of tho nation with tlielr Immortal names, baptiz
ing anew tho altars of liberty with their patriot 
blood that a nation might be lifted into a newer 
nnd diviner life. Such memories will over be pre
cious to me, nnd I shall hope to rejoin them

In Hist moit bright and radiant land, 
Where war Is never heard;

And whero from angel-llpi tliero comes 
No harsh, discordant wonlt

Whereclashlnsataelnnd cannon's fire 
No brother's life demand;

And where, thank Ood, Is never seen 
Tho war-flend’S bloody hand.

Promising to work faithfully for the propaga
tion of tho principles of Bplritunlism, nnd for the 
extension of the subscription list of your^ glorious 
Banner of Light, I am yours faithfully,

Groton, N. II., Feb., 1800. Joseph D. Stiles.

slowly and surely lifting, and soon the glad vis
ions of those enslaved ones will behold the radi
ant glory of the star of Eternal Truth.

My lectures here hove called forth a sermon 
from one of the high priests, ^ho dished out to his 
hearers, as Is customary with such, tho usual 
amount of vituperation and misrepresentation. 
Rev. Mr. Martin, the priest referred to, has arrogat
ed to himself, In his one-sided elucidation of tho 
subject, a vast aihount of knowledge and wisdom 
but tho generality of intelligent minds hereabouts 
think him to bo a moro intellectual pigmy! Hls 
whole discourse was abundant in abuse and cal
umny. The sanctity of domestic relations was In- 
vailed, and the sacredness of private character 
assailed. It wa* a shameful and shameless tirade 
against worthy and honorable people, and he will 
eventually find that the bombshell which he 
boastlngly said ho had thrown into the Spiritual- 
istiocamp, will injure and kill no other cause but 
his own. Truth will live, despite the efforts of 
priestcraft to destroy it, and never shall tho folds 
of our progressive banner bo furled till error is 
banished from the earth and the superiority of 
Spiritualism is universally recognized.

Spiritualism of Into has received here a grent 
impetus. Powerful physical manifestations hove 
been given through the Instrumentality of Mr. 
Carter Foss, of Thornton, (a gentleman whoso 
hair is silvered With tho frosts of threescore years 
and ton, but whoso soul-experiences have ripened 
him for tho kingdom of heaven and a life of per
petual youth,) assisted by my mcdlumlstlo power. 
Drums have been beaten, hells rung, musical In
struments played upon, different articles transfer
red from as many different places, electrical lights 
and forms displayed, and various other palpable 
evidences of our continued existence beyond the 
grave were given. Immortal bands, too soft nnd 
gentle to belong to earth, clasped ours with tho 
familiarity of friendship, and light and airy fin
gers smoothing our brows, sweetly lifted ns into 
a more blessed knowledge of tho contiguity of an
gelic presences.

But one manifestation, moro striking than all 
tbe rest, if possible, I will relate, and then I will 
close. A magnet, weighing a pound and three- 
quarters, was transported from tho residence of 
Mr. Abel L. Crosby, lu Groton, to tho residence of 
Mr. N. Lamson Fowler, in North Groton, whore 
wo wore holding an evening stance, having trav
ersed in its passage the intervening distance of 
six miles. One person affirms (not a member of 
tho circle,) that ho Is quite certain he sow tho 
magnet ouly a short time before ft was presented 
to us in thi&sfrange and novel manner. The door 
through whlclNho magnet Is supposed to havo 
passed was heart! to open by tho wife of Mr. 
Crosby on the evening named, who ascertained 
at the time that it was opened by no visible per
sonage. Wo make no attempt at explanation, 
only that tho circle was so arranged as to proc)tide 
all Idea of collusion, with all hands closely united, 
and was composed of the best men and women of 
•ie town, among whom I will mention Mr. nnd 
Mr*. N. L. Fowler and daughters, Ada, Ella and 
Katie Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Elliott, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wilson, Mr. Artemus B. Crosby 
and Mr. Carter Foss. Tho truthfulness of this 
and other manifestations will be cheerfully and 
gladly attested to by those exemplary Individuals,

Artemus B. Crosby, a young man of great probi
ty and moral worth, hns fitted up a convenient 
ball for lecturing purposes, whore once in a while 
the people of Groton are regaled with the true 
bread of spiritual life.

But I will cumber your valuable column* no 
longer with my stray and desultory thoughts. It 
is not often that I encroach upon your patience 
with my correspondence, preferring that: the In

out; tbe oft-heard bitter denunciation* have near
ly If not quite censed, and Spiritualist* are no 
longer considered altogether Insane.

Whether this state of things arises from our 
having a respectable organization, popular speak
ers, whose name* and the subject* to bo lectured 
upon published In the city dally papers, in tho 
space allotted to all religions notices, or from n 
knowledge of tho general spread of Bplritunlism, 
not ouly throughout tho United States, but 
through all parts of Europe as well, is more than 
my limited capacity will permit mo to vouch for 
at present.

There Is, however, one thing that mny bo said 
with perfect safety, or without fear of the slightest 
contradiction, and thnt is, thnt should the Bar- 
moninl Philosophy make tho snmo progress for 
the coming five yenrs thnt it hns mode in the past 
five, ft'krill shako Old Theology out of hls creed
bound boots, and leave , him high and dry on tho 
sands of barrenness, where no church shadows 
can shelter him, or sacrificial wino roach him.

Ob, how my waiting spirit yearns for tho ap
proaching period when mon will reverence the 
truth for its own sake, and deal charitably and 
kindly with every brother nnd sister, white or 
black, red or tawny, rich or poor, learned or Igno
rant, pure or defiled. Tho world Is, andhas boon, 
full of grand nnd beautiful philosophy, nobly sub
lime sentiments, of exulted knowledge, nnd largo 
professions of righteousness nnd wisdom; but tlio 
world of Immunity remains to bo redeemed. Old 
teachings havo lind their day and opportunity; 
they have done whnt thoy could, and onr condition 
Is tho resultof tholrculmlnntlon—our status their 
best endeavor. For this wa should bo grateful, 
but not content to remain quiet while there exists 
within our reach nny of tho numberless classes 
of human bondage.

Wo aro unquestionably horo for a purpore; let 
'us seek to know whnt thnt purpose Is, and how to 
live tho fulfillment of it.

Modern Bplritunlism must certainly be credited 
with tho Introduction of a better morality than 
before existed, through tlio Intellectual advance
ment most persona make who nro renlly genuine 
Spiritualist*, devoted to tho ennso. And tho moro 
intellectual a people aro, tho more of unadulterat
ed honesty and respect for truth will prevail. 
Booing this to bo to myself true, there Is reason to 
believe tlt&t California will make rapid strides In 
tho good cause, for her people are destined to 
reach a high intellectual attainment. Only the 
best talent is acceptable now for either pulpit or 
stage. Divoto.

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 30,1800.

To tho Rian who style# Himself" the 
“Hub,” when he’s only part of It.

“An indltUsalUy wo every ono hsvo got.
Our duty, then, most surety 11. to nuke tho molt of that." 

Dax. II. Hamilton,
Dear Banner—That " Hub,” there to Boston, 

doubtless thinks “ Waukegan " mighty easily dis
posed of, by the exhibit of his reply. Ho recalls 
to my mind an anecdote told of a No w-York slave
holder In bygone times, who had a big “colored 
boy •" tbat drovehls team when ho rodo out. Onco 
he traveled over Into Connecticut, when that Stalo 
was very sensitive about Sabbath intrusion*. As 
ho passed a moetlng-houso, an official approached 
ami took his team by their bit*, ordering a halt 
over tho Lord’s day. “Jack," says tho master, 
"got put and givo that man a d—-d horse-whip
ping."

Bo our "Hub" seems to Imagine ho disposes of 
“Waukegan." He’s called to Ids man,Herbert 
Spencer, thinking, doubtless, hc‘s a settler. But, 
Mr. “ Hub," we,out hero on tho felloes,can't boo It 
by that physical glimmer. Wo seo horo by tlio 

, light of sclonco.
You 'll come to Hnoto,somo day,Mr. “ Hub," that 

sclonco deals with fact* which no mind, not oven 
Herbert Spencer, can refute. But" Hub ” calls mo 
transcendental because I alleged that God (or tho 
Divine Principle) could demonstrate through my 
organism tho absolute of immortality. But" Wau
kegan ” never fancied “ Hnb ” to bo anything of 
tho sort, when he told wjiat God could n't do. That 
was all in order. “ Oh, wad some power,” &c. 
“ Waukegan," for tho life of him, can't see ns 
“ Hub" has set aside ono of my positions, witli all 
his authorities and hooting* to boot. "Hub" 
seem* to think that whnt Spencer, or somo other 
popular author, do n’t disclose, it must bo ridicu
lously preposterous and presumptuous for any 
others to pretend to know, till such grent notabil
ities have decided tho matter. Now wo can say 
to "Hub," that if he do n’t poor round more sharp
ly when ho's out, and seo to it that ho hns a good 
big holo bored througli his centre, sufficient to let 
light through, he'll And himself tho subject of a 
general hoot one of these days, for his ignorance 
of tho laws of being. Why, " Hub,” wo 'vo got a 
big high school Out here, whero principles and 
their laws of unfolding and development nre 
taught scientifically and philosophically, without 
any help at all from Herbert Spencer, or oven so 
much as Agassiz, etc. Our tutors nro near about, 
if not quite, as learned as Spencer and the rest of 
your celebrities. Wo are taught from tlio Grent 
Book of Self-existent Divine Principles. Our teach
ers seoin to find no difficulty In demonstrating the 
absolute of Immortality, philosophically, syste
matically and analogically, notwithstanding wo 
can’t comprehend all thought nt ono swoop. “Hub” 
don’t geo immortality demonstrated. Well, I 
might hnvo known thnt, had I reflected a moment 
on the Immaturity of bls mind. Mind matures, as 
a general thing, about forty to forty-five. So 
thoro ’* niy mistake fn pitching Into a mind un- 
mntured and undeveloped in tho science of prin
ciples.

About, sny ono in fifty of " Hub’s ” ngo, will re
cognize a self-existent principle with its Inherent 
unfoldings. Very few Indeed, In rudlmental ex
istence, ("Hub's" sphere confessedly), aro posted 
In tho fact that principle is tlio primary, innate 
property and quality of all elements, whether pos
itive or negative, nnd oventunlly will unfold and 
bring everything into proper order; nnd thntovery 
form In all existence, is a* self-existent as the 
principle which unfolds .it. Tlio mon, the horse, 
tho dog—In fine, every organism Inexistence, which 
tlio elements unfold, stand, In principle, in form 
nnd outline In snid elements, mathematically do- 
veloped; and when organized, will show lliem- 
solves in tho negative elements, clothed in their 
appropriate garb. And the horse principle can 
never unfold itself In nny other form, of neither 
reptile, dog or any other horse oven; for ho is that 
Identical horse, and no other, “ Hubby," and now 
grin from car to ear, nnd offer us your hat; for It 
Is what Herbert Spencer, nor any other of your 
crock philosophers, never dreamed of yet; nl- 
tbongli these principles Ho Infolded In tho very 
elements of their organisms. Hero ’* fate for your 
consideration, “ Hubby.” The element* nro un
folding moro things now-s-days, “ Hubby,” “ than 
yonr philosophy over drgampt of.” Now, “ Hub
by,” if principles aro self-existent, (which " Wau
kegan ” holds himself competent to demonstrate 
to all philosophic and sclentlfio mind*,) what moro 
of tbe absolute can you have, pray, although you 
wait and wait, till your patience Is used up, In 
looking Into tbe " beyond 1“ .

Hero '* tbo trouble—the mind I* ever astounded

with sudden facts; and self-existence is n poser to 
many otherwise good strong thinkers. I find them 
In my way frequently. I've solved tho doubt* of 
many * skeptic as smart as you aro," Hubby," on 
tho Immortality of consciousness. Tlie argument 
generally Is: " If thnt which begins to be must 
have nn end, how can you establish eternal con
sciousness, Inasmuch as it begins to bo with tho 
birth of tho organism, or later?" Theology solve* 
It by ascribing It to a special gift of God. Bat if 
consciousness worn not n self-existent principle in 
tho elements, where would God get It to give?

Surely, oven lie. can't make a now principle out 
of nonentity! The Grant Elementary System 
must be a GrandTruth. If ono particle Is tacking, 
Its harmony I* marred,Its completeness is broken. 
But consciousness is a self-existent, innate princi
ple, inherent in elementary life—unfolded to it* 
ultimate by tho Great triune forces of Light, Life 
and Motion. There can bo no Light without Life, 
nor Life without Light; and there can bu neither 
Light nor Life without Motion. Here '*, the un
folding Godhead.

Now," Hubby,” if yon 're In nny way puzzled at 
my learning tho taws of my being, take old Jero- 
minh's prophecies, nnd rend In thu thirty-first 
chapter nbout a certain now covenant announced 
to be developed to mind. Ask yourself whether 
wo shall havo to go to Herbert Spencer nnd hls 
ilk, for mental resistance? Aud ask tbo samo In- 
dividnnl how far I shall havo to stoop to touch 
your loftiest thought f Waukeuan.

Spiritual Overnight of Mortal A (fill re.
As nn Illustration ofthe Interest which oursplrlt- 

friends continue to liavo In mortal affairs, and 
also as affording proof that thoy nro not ignorant 
of earthly matter*, I rotate a few facts In connec
tion with tbo mediumship of Mrs. A. J. Kenlson, 
which havo been highly convincing to mo, and 
will, I doubt not, prove interesting, to your read
ers.

On my first interview with Mrs. K., being at 
that time a perfect xtrangor to her, *ho saw and 
described a spirit that purported to bo my moth- 
or, nnd nt the snmu tlmo gavo mo n communica
tion, tho nature of which well Identified tho spirit 
communicating, re being what sho claimed. After 
this, my mother would impress upon the mind of 
the medium messages not nt all understood by 
her, but which wore Intelligible to me, nnd had ro
tation to my business nff.iirs, until ono dny I re
ceived a communication from Mrs. Resigned by 
my mother, giving me advice In a matter of busi
ness that I was then contemplating, to tho effect 
thnt If I pursued tho course I had In vlow, It would 
result to my disadvantage. Being somewhat In
clined to doubt tho sagacity of a spirit In such 
■natters, I carried out my original intentions; but 
sure enough, It did most unexpectedly terminate 
In my loss, ns thn spirit of my mother had fore
seen. This occurred nbout three year* ngo; nnd 
at the Hamo time I wns Informed that I should not 
hoar again from my mother for somo- littlo lime. 
Thus matters remained until tho 1st of Feb,, 18(16, 
when I received a note from Mrs. K., to the effect 
that my mother wished to communicate with me, 
and thnt thoro wns no time to be lost!

I accordingly called on Mrs. K. Tlio spirit of 
my mother controlling, earnestly nd vised mo to 
abandon the project I wns then considering, which 
would have required my presence In South Caro
lina during tlm sickly season, tolling me that if I 
went, It wns tlio some a* certain tbat 1 would not 
return alive.

Now this warning was timely, nnd somowhnt 
startling. In three days I should have been Ir
recoverably committed in this matter; nml par- 
tlculnrly, when I considered that In tlm interval 
which had elapsed Mrs. K. had known nothing of 
my whereabouts, nud that her note reached me 
through my address being furnished her hy tlm 
spirit. Furthermore, tho previous season I bad 
been In South Carolina, and experloncod tlm pros
tration Incident to a lint climate; In fact, I barely 
escaped with my life, and my system Is still do- 
bllltnted from tho effect* of my former visit. 
Therefore, when I considered tlm manner ns well 
as tlio matter of thl* advice, nnd bore in mind tho 
previous prediction, In which the foresight of the 
spirit, had proved correct, I must say it wns suffi
cient to work a change in my plans, and to leave 
upon my mind the conviction that my mother, 
through her cognizance of my affairs, nnd tho 
timely advice shn gave, saved mo from another 
fit of sickness, nnd perhaps from death.

In conclusion).! would sny, tlint Mrs. Kenlson, 
formerly of Quincy, lire taken rooms In Boston, 
at No. 15 Hudson afreet. J. Hallett.

Dorchester, Muss., March 3,188(1.
t ----- -——— ■——--------------------

Hplrltunllaui In I’cntisj Ivanin.
Though a stranger to your columns, I presume 

your renders In general will not object to read n 
short account of tho state of thu great cause of 
emancipation from a barbarous theology In onr 
vicinity. As elsewhere throughout this country 
wo have n full supply of Orthodox Churches nnd 
a vast number of men who advocnte'thu doctrine 
of eternal damnation, vicarious atonement, tho 
necessity of water-baptism, nnd other forinnlltle* 
equally absurd nnd unprofitable. Hut In tho 
midst of nil this superstition nnd Ignorance, in 
many instance*, no doubt, willful, wo hnvo a con
siderable Interspersion of free thought, nml no lit
tle of tbo latter freely expressed, especially of Into.

The doctrine of Bplritunlism hero hns but re
cently become a subject of discussion nnd agita
tion, which Is owing to tlio fact that a copy of tho 
Banner of Light nnd nnotherof tbo Rellglo-Fliilo- 
sopMcal Journal hnvo found their wny into our 
midst. Tlio subscribers to these papers make no 
secret of their faith, and nre free in lending copies 
to their friends, ninny of whom, though not ns yet 
fully convinced, express tlielr admiration for tlio 
beauty ofthe Philosophy, ami tbe apparent sound
ness of tlio argument* by which it* I ruth I* affirm
ed. Till* agitation will lead to tbo exercise of 
thought, and good will doubtless spring from It. 
Already inquiries are made by tlioso who hnvo 
oniy hoard of these paper* but havo not had Ilia 
gooil fortune of reading them," Where are they 
published?" Indiciitliig a desire to know what in 
said by thorn In reference to this now subject of 
discussion. Our pulpltartan* have, up to tbi* 
tlmo, 1 believe, refrained from any allusion Io tills 
heresy, but there Is no doubt we shall shortly hear 
tho thunders of tho pulpit directed against us, anil 
tlielr poor, personal devil—scarcely recognized out
side of popular theology—will bo dealt with in ail 
severity, nt the command of tlioso priests and 
preachers who seem to delight in the prospect of 
eternnl holl-flro for tlio torment of God's chlhiren.

Well, lot them go nhend. They will become tho 
cheapest if not too noblest missionaries in our 
cause. Tlio attempt to repress a truth for tho 
purpose of maintaining an error, hns often led to 
a glorious nnd speedy victory for tlio former. 
However nbnmlnnt tue gold In tbo auriferous 
sands, that precious metal I* never obtained ex
cept by considerable stirring and agitation, nnd it 
mutters little whether he who stirs the sand bo- 
Hnvo*. at tlio same time, that tliero is gold Inter
mixed with it or no: if there Is gold lull thoro I*, 
a manifestation of It. Bo I would sny to thoso- 
orabstertaii pulpltartans, agitato this question to. 
your hearts* content. Arouse the lethargy of the 
members of your congregations, for this will sure
ly lead to tbo Investigation of a subject widely If 
onco fully comprehended iu *11 its length and 
breadth and depth, will decide "tho fate of Mint 
theology whose effect has ever been, not tho lib
eration of our God-given reason—which,it seems 
tobothe jnisrionofapriest to pronounce oarnal 
—but tbo enslavement of tho human roituL.

Samuel R. Rittenhouse, M. Di 
Macungie, Lehigh Co., Pa., Feb. 27,1800.

Spread or Spiritualism in California.
Having received nnd thoroughly road each and 

every number of tbo indispensable Banner since 
the commencement of tlio second volume, with 
perhaps more satisfaction than any other publica
tion, thoro has necessarily grown up nn Intimacy 
between us, which seems to sanction tho net of 
contributing a few thoughts, which may or mny 
not bo worthy of n place In somo otherwise unoc
cupied corner of my favorite sheet

Wo of tho Pacific coast aro so far removed from 
the great centres of advanced Spiritualism, and 
tho length of tlmo consumed in receiving tho 
choice publications of tho Atlantic cities so great, 
that some slight portion of their freshness appears 
to have evaporated, and they come lacking that 
newness and printing-house fragrance that many 
of us remember so well.

But if wo aro Into in our perusal of tho many 
good things you print, wo nro favored by grand 
and noble truth*, both now and old, from such 
heaven-sent messengers as Emma Hardinge and 
Mrs. Laura Cuppy. I havo listened to somo hun
dreds of public speakers, among whom can just
ly bo numbered tho choicest of tho land, or, per
haps, tho world; but so far as my judgment or 
fancy goes, Miss Hardinge stands In advance of 
tho front rank—leader of thorn all. Not that hor 
voice, her intonation, or the themes upon which 
sho speaks aro so far superior, but there is stich 
grandeur of eloquence, such earnest enthusiasm, 
full of beautiful flow of elevating, soul-stirring 
thought, such exuberance of thrilling enunciation, 
such lofty bearing, as sho majestically moves up
on tho rostrum, that fixed mo with ears and eye* 
fast upon hor from tho beginning to tlio ending of 
each lecture sho delivered within my reach of her. 
I made one or two attempts at becoming acquaint
ed with her, but failed by reason of a feeling of 
Insignificance on my part, although I claim a 
heart as largo ns my nature will permit me to 
wear, and five feet elght-and-a-hnlf inches of 
stature. Tho natural nobleness and queenly 
goodness of tho woman, seemed to me such ns to 
prohibit tho npproach of such as possessed so little 
to recommend them as I had or havo.

Tbe Spiritual Philosophy revived in this city 
under the ministration of Miss Hardinge, by add
ing to tho numbers nowly-awakened converts by 
the score, nnd strengthening tho wavering, en
couraging the doubting, and blessing the believ
ing, finishing her glorious work, for tho time be
ing, by turning tho tide of our State politics in 
favor of Abraham Lincoln. I havo no means of 
knowing how much sho traveled in tho wilder
ness, nor how long sho fed upon locust nnd wild 
honey; but I do know thnt, like John tho Bap
tist, sho did cry aloud against tho sins of the peo
ple. It is also further known to me that sho was 
tho forerunner of ono thnt should como with tho 
Gospel of Peace; for wo have received an angel 
of light in tho person of Mrs. Laura Cuppy, who 
Is doing—not miracles, for wo havo bo need of 
them—but a mighty work. How great the differ
ence between Miss Hardinge and Mrs. Cuppy, nnd 
yet both nro grandly beautiful on the rostrum— 
both arc captivating speakers when thoy havo a 
theme worthy of them, and' both are capable of 
swelling the ranks of Spiritualism wherein they 
labor. While Miss Hardinge, eagle-like, soars 
away toward tho bright sun In her lofty inspira
tional intelligence, Mrs. Cuppy, not less eloquent, 
delights her liearors by that gentle, cf m, woman
ly grace, so lovely In tbo sex. Sho has given us 
already twenty-one discourses; and to-day hor 
popularity Is greater than at tho close of the tenth. 
I therefore repeat,'that Sho Is doing a mighty work 
for tho cause. Sho is devoted to suffering and 
down-trodden humanity; she worships nt the sa
cred shrine of Truth; her Inspiration is of an ex
alted nnd loving character; her earnestness often 
manifests itself In a suffused countenance, and 
moistened eyes. I trust her stay with us may bo 
prolonged to a lengthened period of time, that 
through her rich ministry wo may find much in
crease.

When Miss Hardinge camo amongst ns, the 
Spiritualists had no sort of an organization; they 
were scattered llko tho sharpshooters of nn nrmy. 
Mrs. Cuppy found us with an organized body, or
ganized solely for business purposes, our title, 
Friends of Progress. Recently a Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum has boon inaugurated, which 
numbers at present somo eighty littlo angels, 
without, so far as I know, any littlo devils. Tho 
hall wo havo occupied for some months past, re
fuses longer to contain al) that desire to listen to 
the beautiful oratory of Mrs. Cu^py, which ninkos 
it nocessnry to change our quarters to a much 
larger and moro centrally located hall, w^ioh wo 
shall enter next Sunday.

I have omitted, In Its proper place, to thank 
Bro. A. J. Davis for what ho has done for tbo chil
dren by tho Introduction of tho Lyceum. This Is 
one ofthe best features of the ngo; it will teach 
tho young ideas how to shoot somewhat better 
than their progenitors havo, and consequently be
come more efficient soldiers In tho field of hu
manity, and tho camp of life-work. God bless 
tho spiritual teachers wherever they may bo earn
estly engaged in labor; their end shall bo peace, 
nnd tlielr reward bliss.

Bo far as I can learn, tho good work Is prosper
ing in California to tlio satisfaction of it* warmest 
friends. A few months ago n gentleman from the 
interior of tho State informed me thnt in tho 
county where ho resided, about every other per
son wo* a Spiritualist in theory,if not iu prnotlco. 
A* mon nnd women grow into n knowlego of the 
sublime truth that the only rational interpreta
tion of puro religion and undeflled He* through 
spiritualistic philosophy, they will honestly em
brace it, and cheerfully live It.

Already tho wrathful fire* that were wont to 
burn so fiercely In the breast* of the clergy and 
holy laymen burn low, and seem smouldering
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dCorrtspanbtntt hi ^ritf.
Mra. Ilnfrblnaon in Connecticut.

On re mere I greet my friends with a son! frill 
of love nml gratitude, for tho many kind expres- 
doiin of fMeuni nnd good-will so many have Inv- 
bbi d upon me. Ever will I endeavor to merit 
them, though at times the black storm-clouds of 
keetieM Borrow gather nround me, causing me to 
tremble with fear lest my strength give way and 
iny soul cviuo to struggle for the right. Oh, toy 
niMers, eotihl you see the. many miseries tliat aro 
unlocked lo the para of a traveler, you couhl not 
longer any that tlm world might take care of 
itself, It was naught to you; but wltli something 
like tiie spirit of the old Spartans, you would seek 
to redress the wrongs of life.

In December amt January I lectured In Con
necticut. Many of the citizens nre joining tlio 
ranks of tiie liberal thinkers of the dny; nnd in
stead of asking. “ Whnt shall wc do to be saved." 
are asking, '■ What shall wo do to spiritually 
grow.’’

Willimantic, where I am lecturing during 
March, Is turning out some of tiie best thinkers 
and debaters, wlio are earnestly striving for free
dom of thought ami expression.

The women nf tliat town aro active, nnd nc- 
ceptlug lite in its earnestness more truly than in 
most places; perhaps it Is' because tliey nre 
brought up under the singing machinery of tlm 
cotton mills mid early Irani to keep time to thu 
music, nml have thus developed a greater amount 
of intellect and liiiinmiltarlan love than It Is pos
sible to gain nursed in tiie lap nf luxury.

Thinking women are everywhere on tlio qul 
rite to know what (inveriimeut will do in regard 
to tiie unfrmiclii.'.ed millions. Tliey are willing 
tlm blin ks should have every right nml privilege, 
but ask the slime for themselves. As long as wo 
aro not liiizeus, by wliat reasonable authority 
are we made to pay the full penalty for the viola- 
tir.ii of the laws wo laid no voice in making. 
Arouse, women, to the work, and exercise the 
only right in your poiMeslou, tlint of petition, 
until you obtain your rights.

Sume A. Hutchinson.

Hercher nnd the Devil.
I notice ill Ilie l:et number of thu Independent, 

n .enium l|.v Kev. Henry Ward Beecher, the scope 
nnd lie-dun nf wlili'h seems to Im to use tlio narra
tive uf Sani mid the Witch of Endor In n way to 
frighten mn! deter people from the investigation nf 
spiritual interi-otirse or phenomena. WhiloMr. B. 
....h to admit tlm genuineness of tiie comtuiliil- 
catlnn ns i-uiiiing from tlm spirit of Samuel tiie 
prophet, he condemns the mediumship through 
which it i-aiiH', mid says tliat Sai.l, having failed 
to obtain n eoinmiinicallon from the Lord to guide 
him <>m of Ids troubles,conrluded to try tlio devil. 
And duet Mr. Beecher think that Ilie spirit of tlio 
pious old prophet would have vouchsafed a com- 

- muiilcntioii through the devil or any of ills medi
ums. Whether it was tlio spirit of Samuel or not, 
it seems to linve been a truthful respondent, for it 
told Saul wliat was to lu-fall him, which wns fully 
verified in tiie sequel. Mr. Beecher neems to re
gard tins kind of intercourse as the offspring of 
superstiiiim. If it be superstition. It Ih not real. 
If the spiritual phenomena tire only the phantom of 

- superstition, disordered Imnginiitlnu, rational mill 
m-arching investigation will explode them; where
as a niper.stliioiis fear nnd drend of them will only 
tend to foster the delusion, If such there be. If Mr. 
II. wishes to revive the superstition of former agon 
uf comparative darkness, It seems to me his ser
mon will linve that tendency. 1 would like to see 
a revlewof this discourse by some ono of your 
able correspondents. M.

tirvUm, Conn., March 1.1866.

A Xcw Lecturer in the Field.
A goodly number of Spiritualists of Syracuse, 

Onoiulaea Co., N. Y„ have organized tlnimseivcK 
Into a Society for tlm advancement nml benefit of 
each other, ami all who may come under their 
influence. They hold tlielr meetings Sundays at 
1J o'clock, r. st., nt the Mayor's room, in tlio 
Citv Ilall. On the 21st of last month they were 
addressed by Mr. Warren WooNon, of Hastings, 
Oswego Co.; and Mrs. Hill, of Oneida Co., both 
trance speakers. Each speaker took a part in 
each of tlm exercises of thu day. The audiences 
were not large, but were attentive, and manifest
ed much Interest. Mr. Woolsoil Is nn honest la- 
boring mnn, poor In this worlds goods, but rich In 
inspirational gifts; no one can sit and listen to 
him without being satisfied tliat there is a power 
Independent of ids control, speaking through him. 
ills discourses are interspersed wltli beautiful 
mid sublime flights of poetry, which cannot fall 
to interest tlm listener. Hu needs only to be 
known to be appreciated. Such speakers should 
be sustained and encouraged by conductors of 
spiritual meetings. Ills name is not enrolled 
among the popular speakers, for lie is humble 
nml unpretending, yet capable of doing iniie.h 
good. His discourses cannot lie listened to with
out profit. A Spiritualist.

From Vermont—J. M. Allyn.
The eanse is going ou most gloriously in this 

f|;   We hold meetings every Sunday in Union
Inll, nnd usually havo a very excellent attend- 

anc. 'Hie brother,.I. Madison Allyn, lias occu
pied till! desk for the last three Sundays in Fell- 
ruarv, ami has lectured with much acceptance to 
the people. He Is a young mnn of true modest 
worth, possessing rare abilities. Ills stylo is very 
exalted, his dli tlon pure nnd beautiful, and I 
think lie is preeminently qualified to interest nnd 
instruct tiie most fastidious minds. I most cor
dial! v recommend him to tiie Spiritualists through- 
out the country. Let them give him a trial, nml, 
my word for it, tliey will never regret tlielr choice.

He has been lecturing not only on Sundays but 
week V-wnings, mid lias given tlio most unquali
fied satisfaction wherever ho hns been.

He leaves us on Thursday next to lecture in 
Ludlow ita*first Sunday in this month, and in 
Rutljpiwoii the second. He in a nolilo and un: 
selfldi worker In the eanse, and is doing much 
gissll Ho is a young mnn nny fmnlly mny feel 
iuMlv proud to entertain, and wo bid him God 
si>eed in his work of fnitli and labor of lovo. _ 

Fraternally yours, Titos. Middleton.
ll'uodstorh', Ct., March 1,1866.

Query.
In number 10 of the Banner there is n para

graph headed “ Disabled Soldiers," referring to 
the Jolin Quincy Adams Farm Home, superin
tended i>y one G. W. Caleff. A homo for such 
purpose mid object is rlglit, Just, Atul what the 
public still needs. But I wish to make some in- 
quiries ns to tlio bona file work done for such pur- 
posn at this institution. The public demand it, hu- 
mnnity demands it, nnd thus the response cannot 
be withheld. Tliero are parties hero as well ns in 
New England wlio are interested iu tho welfare 
and comfort of disabled soldiers.

Wlio is IAmt G. W. Calefl?
Who founded the Soldiers Homo at Weston?
Whnt have been the average numbers sustained 

^Wlint amount lias been contributed for their 

B'Tn wliat manner have these sums been expend-

In other words, where can tlio annual reports 
be procured, with statemen t of Dr. mid Or. of tho 
accounts, anti vho have audited those accounts t

New Fori-. J- B.- Loomis.

Meeting^ in Marlboro’.
The Banner of Light is a welcome visitor at onr 

home circle each week. Wo think tho inspiring 
And elevating truths it reveals nre calculated to 
'encourage a life of purity and devotion to tlio best 
’interests of humanity. I thought I Would odd a 
word to the notice already given in a previous 
number of your najier. We enjoy, onco a fort
night, nngel-teachings through tiie mediumship of 

•‘Mra. Yeaw, of Northboro', a lady of Intelligence 
nnd culture; and one whoso purity of life, anil 
self-denying efforts for the good of others, would 

.do honor to nny Christian sect Besides her In- 
qmiratlonal gift, she is also an excellent test inedi- 
•usi Wo think tho troth Is making sure and 
steady progress through tier eloquent and instruc
tive teachings- A Seeker after Truth.S< W, Feb. 28,1866.

■ A new material’ for soling shoes has made Ito 
atwearnntie. It Is o substance of which India 
rubber Is tho btaW.but It Is heavier, and whilst 

-nsSolid Miron. Istabletahdelasto. It Is sad 
that one pair of shoes soled with this article will 
-outwear four pairs soled with the best English 
Heather.

LETTEU FUOM A. J. DAVIS.
Children’* Lyceum Organized in Vine* 

land# N. J.
Last month tho enterprising and prosperous 

dwellers in Vinelaud, N. J., opened tlielr large 
new hall, and welcomed In tlio young people and ] 
the little pnes of tiie community. '

Warreu Chase lectured very acceptably in tho । 
morning of Sunday, Feb. 11th, and iu tbo after- 
uuou, at 2 o'clock, the Lyceum was duly organ- j 
Izod. A full corps of Leadore entered voluntari
ly, ail tlm officers were duly elected, and children 
to tlm number of eighty-three wero grouped accord
ing to tlielr ages. No ono exploited to see so many 
children enlist in tlio army of eternal spiritual 
progression.

All tlio equipments were ready In time for tho 
next session, Fob. 18th, and in the seven days that 
intervened, the Lyceum bad Increased its intlu- 
onco, so tliat one hundred and eighteen members 
wero duly enrolled. The hall was filled with men, 
women, and children; and, as is usual'in all 
places, tlm spectators were as numerous as the 
room outside of tiie Groups could accommodate, 
because tlio questions, tliat aro chosen by vote iu 
tlm Lyceum, aro subjects of .groat Interest to 
adults ax well ar to children. Besides tho gener
al questiuihito which tho children and others give 
answer on the Sunday succeeding tlio choice,) 
tliero are so many other exercises exceedingly in
teresting to adults, and in which many of the 
Mjiectatars everywhere freely participate—such as 
singing tlio beautiful songs of progress, the silver- 
chain recitations of devotional and spiritualizing 
sentiments, tiie wing-movements, by which the 
linns and upper jrartlons of the body nro grace- 
fully exercised and healthfully “ rested on the 
Sabbath dny," preparatory to the interior, men
tal and spiritual exorcises by tho children and 
iiilults, t.f giving open and distinct answers to tbe 
general question beforo tlm Lyceum.

In order thnt every spectator may participate 
in nil the songs, recitations, Ac., we invariably re
commend tlio members of Spiritualist audiences 
to purchase for themselves copies of tlio Manuals 
used by tho children, and it is found very satis
factory to all wlio thus, participate; they enjoy 
the Lyceum Hesslons greatly moro than those who 
merely “sit nnd look on." The most troublesome 
“grumblers,” the self-appointed “fault-finders” 
and meddlesome characters, nro found, ns a gen
eral rule, nmong those men nnd women who posi
tively refuse to ilo anything publicly to help the 
Lyceum. When individuals sit for nn hour or 
moro without exercising physically in tills ner
vous climate, tliey become either deeply interest
ed, or else “critical,’’ and even "peevish,” and tiie 
latter class are the first to whisper and throw im- 
pediinenls in tlii.wny of tlio Lyceum. Tliero nro 
two plans for tbe removal of these obstacles—first, 
induce tlio spectators to provide themselves with 
Manuals, and urge thorn to rise when th’i Children 
rise to sing; invito tbe visitors to mingle their 
voices with tlio Lyceum, to read the silver-chain 
recitations in perfect time with tiie clilldren, nnd 
to stand" up, also, and take tiie wing-movements 
wlien tbo school Is exercising. And, second, in
duce visitors, as far ns possible, to take somo 
active office—to do something to give greater suc
cess to thu work of harmonizing and unfolding tlio 
tender natures of children. Of course, I would 
not bo understood ns making tills charge alto
gether sweeping. Some visitors at the Lyceum 
are constant in attendance, because their hearts 
sympathize with childhood, and because tliey re
joice and are exceedingly glad to behold the 
groups of beautiful nnd happy little ones. But in 
every congregation there are representatives of 
the “do-nothing" class,whoso qualifications for 
" fault-finding" are never doubted by those who 
know them best. It is to put tills class on tlio 
road to Improvement thnt I make tlio foregoing 
suggestions to Conductors, Guardians, and other 
principal officers in tiie different Cliildren's Ly
ceums.

But you must not infer from these remarks tliat 
Vineland, N. J., furnishes a crop of these grum- 
blers. Far from such aro the Spiritualists and 
Progressives of that remarkable community. Tiie 
Vinelanders are second to the residents of no 
otlier locality for intelligence, for enterprise, for 
Industry, for progressive modes of thought, and 
for tlio bravery and courage of pioneers. I am 
nut much of an agriculturist, and havo conse
quently a very small sum of sense as to “land," 
“sell,” "sod,”&c.; but I could not help thinking 
to myself thnt "it took moro than ordinary Infeli- 
llgenco to discern tlio basis of a flourishing com
munity In that remote corner of tho foreign land 
of New Jersey." And the people who first "set
tled" on that broad plain of country, who cut 
down tho pine trees, pulled the stumps, plowed 
nnd fertilized, and filled tho unpromising ground 
with seed, or planted roots for berries, and estab
lished nurseries of mnny choice varieties of fruits, 
aro people worthy the proud title of “brave pio
neers," and by their perseverance nnd success 
tliey linve proved themselves “ lords of creation " 
in the most litoral sense of tlio word.

Thousands of people now reside in tho town- 
.. ship, which is ten miles square, and some four 

thousand have homes in the village. Vineland 
Is not yet a land of vines, but it is a land of pro
gress spiritually, nnd of health physically. Tlio 
sweet potatoes nre not "small over tliero;" they 
grow very largo, sweet nnd abundantly. Peaches, 
pears, nnd other fruit look ns though they wero 
"nt homo" in tlint soll(?),nnd Now York nnd Phil- 
ndelphia citizens will contend for tho first chance 
wheu tho trees of Vineland in tlio early autumn 
sny, “Como, Judge us by our fruit." And ns to 
thn "strawberries!" carload nfter carload will lie 
roiled into New York this spring. Tho Vineland
ers nro making great preparations nnd "calcula
tions” on tlielr forthcoming strawberry harvest 
They have scientific reasons for believing that 
they will not be disappointed.

Tiie cottages nnd comfortable homes look very 
attractive; nnd tho people, so far ns my acquaint
ance wns extended among them, aro intelligent 
and hospitable. Tliero aro Methodists, Presby
terians, Episcopalians, nnd n few Unitarians, and 
a very largo proportion of Friends of Progress. 
The influence of the Spiritualists Is in tlio ascend- 
enev. Ail have churches and halls, except tho 
Unitarians. Tbo new hall built by tlio Friends of 
Progress, will accommodate eight hundred peo
ple, and it is often Ailed by citizens of tho village 
and township. They have considerable musical 
talent under the directorship of a progressive' 
gentleman, who was formerly a Presbyterian 
minister. Works of benevolence, reformatory en
terprises, nnd literary and dramatic matters, to 
say nothing bf things more external, flourish in 
Vineland. And there is a goodly degree of neigh- 
borhood feeling, notwithstanding tho Interposition 
of creeds and unfriendly views of mankind, wlilcli 
tlio disciples of sectarianism Inculcate as a part of 
their so-called religion.

Amid nil you may behold the waving banners 
of tlio Cliildren's Progressive Lyceum, and hear 
tlio youthful voices sing the glad songs of a 
world's final salvation froth the punishments of 
demonic ignorance and enslaving superstition.

1 Angels, guard tho Lyceum! It Is the army of 
deliverance to nil who think in bondage to error. 
It is to the sectarian Institutions of thia age what 
light is to darkness. The young people march 
forward! They carry the national emblem of 
Liberty—tho flag of freedom to all the nations 
and. race# of men, -The true, harmony, and the 
true democracy of the future,are foreshadowed in 
the plans, genius, and. principles of the Childreh's 
Progressive Lyceum. Yourfrietid,

I ■ rr: " ■1-;.n. -.. ■ x-j, DavM.

BASHER OF LIGHT 
BRANCH BOOKSTORE, 

074 Canal Street, -Wow York.

WILLIAM WHITE & CO., ,
SUCCESSORS to A. J. Dirl# A Co., and C. M. Plumb A 
KJ Co., will continue tlio tH>ok-»i lllng liuilneti at tho shove- 
named place, where all boot* advertised In tho Banner can be 
procured, or any other work* publbhed In thli country, which 
aro not out of print

AXaIa SPIBITUAL WO KIM, 
and other LjbkkaL or RaroRM PmucATioxa constantly on 
band, and will be sold at the lowest current rales.

The BANNER can always be obtained at retail at the New 
York Branch OfficeT^but H Is mailed to subscribers from the 
Boston Office only, hence all subscriptions must be forwarded 
tothe “BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON. MAKS?’

Having thus Uken upon ourselves new burden* and greater 
respoiulbliltte#—the rapid growth of the grandest rpllgiun ever 
vouchsafed to the people of earth warranting it—wo call upon 
our friends everywhere to lend us a helping hand. The Spirit* 
ualbtsof New kora especially we hope will redouble their 
efforts In our behalf.

J. B. LOOMIS, who superintends our New York Branch 
Office, has long been connected with the former conductor* of 
that office, and will promptly and faithfully attend to all orders 
sent to him.

^mn uf Ii|M
BOBTON, BATUBDAY, MARCH 17, I860.

OFFICE 108 WASHINGTON STREET, 
Room Ro. 9, Ur Stair#.

Wll^XtlAM WMITJO A CO., 
FUSLIBHKH8 AND PROPRIETORS.

LUTHER COLBY, EDITOR.
(TV AU letter* and communication* Intended for the Edita* 

rial Department of tW* paper, should be addressed tu the 
Editor.

Dlngnlsing Death.
Most persons aro willing to avail themselves of 

every device tliat promises to rob deatli of its 
terrors. But these terrors aro In a great degree 
fancied. They have been superstitious)y imposed 
on tlio mind. There is nn instinctive shudder in 
the thoughts of man, we agree, when Denth is 
seriously contemplated as our portion. But tliat 
instinct has been improperly turned to account 
by ecclesiastics, and such as seek to build up 
power on the depression of human individuality 
and independence. It lias been worked up until 
it really amounts to outright superstition; and 
men dread death now, or did until the light of 
Spiritualism dawhod on them, as tho Hindoos 
dread tho auger of their wooden, lifeless gods, the 
animals and serpents!

To release tho imagination from thisthralhlom, 
some build costly monuments, making sepulchres 
within them, as If somehow corruption might bo 
kept from the body which the soul desires to oc
cupy no longer as a tenant Somo keep flowers 
nt tlielr tomb doors, and leave a fund expressly 
to maintain a fresh supply.’ Somo make their 
places of sepulture liko chambers, light and open, 
as if tlio flat of the common fate could lie sus
pended in their case by tho intervention of archi
tectural taste aud ingenuity. There aro numer
ous ways chosen to cheat the spoiler of his tri
umph if we can, so that it shall scorn to be ap
parent rather than real.

But among the most ridiculous of all these de
vices are tho showy and utterly hollow ones con
nected with the rites of burial. These make them
selves manifest chiefly In tiie imposing styles of 
funerals, and tho pageantry with which these 
decent ceremonies that naturally pertain to death 
aro overlaid. In Now York, thoy aro to-day car
rying this folly beyond the reach oven of the 
shafts of satire. Tlio correspondent of ono of our 
city papers writes tliat “ Fashion is as imperious 
in tlio death chamber as in the ball room. Fu
nerals are got up In stylo', and fashionable under
takers for the elite are in demand, as are fashlon- 
ablo dressmakers or costumers. Tlio stylo of 
dress, the cut of a cap, the width of a ribbon, tho 
breadth of a piece uf crape, indicates tho depth of 
grief and the nearness of tho relative dead, A 
widow hangs out lier signals, which aro ns well 
read as flags at sea. At funerals rooms are dark
ened, gas put on, and artistic display made of 
parts and persons, ns much so as ou tho boards of 
any theatre. Men who arrange these tilings have 
specialties, and tlielr fame Is as celebrated as that 
of a pastry cook or an artist Tho hearses aro 
gorgeous tilings, as elegant as tho catafalque of 
kings. Tlio'favorite stylo has been black; tlio 
sides and ends of heavy plate glass; plumes on 
the top, with horses from two to six, richly capan 
isoued. But a new sensation awaits mourning 
New York. A hoarse, wholly white, with gold, 
gilt and silver trimmings. It looks something 
liko a tender to a fancy Are engine. It is said the 
horses are to be whito and caparisoned with cor
responding colors, edged with gold lace."

There is fashiqn in all this vulgarity, but tbe 
spirit tlint controls the fashion Is the same that 
seeks to disguise the fact of death Itself. It is too 
serious a trutli for many to contemplate. But all 
tills parade and pomp will avail nothing. There 
stands the naked fact, Better accept It Just as it 
is, and strive to conform to it. To rob death of 
Its terrors, ascertain what death is. Satisfyyour- 
solf that it is a release from cramping conditions 
and set limitations, aud tho entrance into a larger 
freedom than it has yet been given us to enjoy. 
Learn that It is but passing through a door, al
ways open, through which mortals are all tho 
while going and immortals continually return
ing. Fear not for th'o gift of 4 broader nnd freer 
lifo. Tims may death be mode a familiar and a 
pleasant thought to us, nnd nothing will bo need
ed to disguise from our minds a reality that is 
bo desirable. Wo shall think only of what lives, 
and havo no fruitless lamentations for what dies.

FUcCS.
The price of many commodities are falling,coal 

among tho number. Since tho last day of Janua
ry, coal has como down from a dollar and fifteen 
cents to two dollars and forty por ton, nt the regu
lar auction sales in Now York. But wo see no 
signs of any general receding nmong tho dealers 
hero. Coal is got out of tiie mines for two dol
lars and a half; there is, tliorofore, no earthly rea
son why it should go to fifteen dollars in Boston. 
And when it is rapidly receding there ought to 
bo a llttlo reason for looking for Its decline hero 
in a liko proportion. It must come down, how
ever, and so must otlier articles of necessity, Tho 
railroads have beandividing fortunes among tlioir 
stockholders, which is substantially the cause of 
a good deal of tho pflco which is put on to articles 
of consumption. Specie payments and compara
tively low prices will surely be readied somo timo.

Mexico.
Napoleon keeps sending troops to Mexico, what

ever he may say about removing them. Throe 
thousand havo Just gone there from France, nnd 
Marshal Foroy tolls the French Senate it will not 
do to bring them away till Maximilian’s Govern, 
mentis strong there. 'Foroy says in one breath 
that the people voluntarily voted that Govern
ment Into existence, and in thS next that the peo
ple to be governed are only arose of slaves, poor 
Indians, who shout for almost any chahgo that 
comes along. But Napolbbh 'Is not altogether 
easy about the situation, which aoodtints for the 
many attempts made toexplSlnit to hls apparent 
advantage. ■ i" •< ,•■■! m..'

, Oar Circle#. ...
The Interest In our Free Public Circles Is deep

ening dally. At every sitting of Mrs. Conant, the 
circle room is crowded to repletion with' anxious 
ones from all part# of the country to listen to tho 
teachings of the invisibles; and we are told that 
millions of spirits, who were once inhabitants of 
tho earth-life, are also in attendance, patiently 
awaiting their turn to communicate with loved 
ones yet in the form. Oli, what a glorious knowl
edge is thia we possess to-day, that onr fathers, 
mothers, brothers and sisters aro near us, and able 
to prove to ns that they still live, although their 
earth-bodies have turned to dust I

Nino years ago wa announced tills sublime fact 
to tbo world In the first number of tbe Banner, 
when Spiritualism was comparatively iu its in
fancy ; when but a few faithful ones rallied around 
our standard; when we were denounced in tbe 
Boston Courier by Professor Felton, President of 
"Harvard College, iu glaring capitals, as impos- 
torsi Mark tho change a few brief years have 
wrought! Then we were few in number, but 
firm in purpose. Though materially weak, we 
were spiritually strong, for that which wo taught 
was based on truth; hence we successfully re
pelled the assaults of our enemies. To-day a 
mighty host of good and true souls. aro gathered 
under tho folds of the banner of Spiritualism. 
Wo welcome all—rich and poor, ignorant and 
learned, Pagan and Christian—into our ranks. 
The people of earth have worshiped tho Dead Past 
long enough! Come, then, to tho living fountain, 
and quench your thirst, all ye who have been 
feeding on tiie dry husks of Old Theology for so 
many long years!

An Excellent Test Medium.
Wo havo of late again tested the mediumship of 

Mr. J. V. Mansfield, through whom tlio invisibles 
who possess the magnetic power to come into rap
port with him answer sealed letters sent to him 
for that purpose.

We recently received nn answer to a sealed let
ter addressed to one of the former proprietors of 
this paper, containing indubitable evidence of the 
genuineness of Mr, M.’s mediumship. Matters of 
an entirely private character were alluded to, 
which Mr. Mansfield could have known nothing 
of. Moro than this, the signature was a perfect 
fac-simile of the original.

A letter was recently sent to this office from Co
lumbus, Ky., tho writer requesting us to forward 
it to some good medium for answer. We accord
ingly mailed it to Mr. Mansfield. In due time tbe 
scaled letter, and an answer—purporting to be 
signed by a spirit-Mend of the writer—were re
turned to us. We forwarded them to Columbus 
at onco, and in due course of mail received a letter 
of thanks from tho party in question, in which the 
writer stated tliat each question propounded, ex
cepting one, was satisfactorily answered. •

We subsequently addressed another letter to 
tho medium, covering one closely sealed, for an
swer. This letter was written by us to a person 
still in the form I An answer was promptly given 
by our late partner, stating tliat the friend we hnd 
appealed to was not in tho Summer-Land; but 
that a spirit whoso sirname was the same, had 
communicated instead. Our late partner then re- 
verted to personal matters that had occurred while 
he was still in tho form. The circumstances re
lated were not known to Mr. Mansfield, nnd conld 
have been given in no other way than the one we 
assume, viz., direct spirit-communion.

Mr. Mansfield informs us that he has been so 
urgently solicited by his friends in’California to 
revisit thorn, tliat he thinks of starting sometime 
in June next. z

Resignation.
8. B. Brittan, who has been the chief Acting U. 

8. Appraiser of Fino Arts, Books, etc., at the Port 
of Now York, for somo four years past, recently 
resigned hls’ office, and is now engaged in other 
business. The place is ono of unusual responsi
bility, requiring extensive and varied information 
respecting the foreign commercial values of the 
Art Works of all countries. The invoices that 
passed through his hands wero in all the curren
cies of Europe, and more than one-half of them in 
French, German, Italian, Spanish, Hebrew and 
other foreign languages. It appears, however, 
that Dr. Brittan had discharged the difficult du
ties of his place in such a manner that the an
nouncement of his intention to resign—made to 
ono of the heads of the Appraisers' Department- 
elicited such expressions of regret and remon
strance that he was constrained to withhold it for 
some weeks. Although bis resignation was offer
ed in October, we understand it was not accepted 
until December.

Dr. Brittan’s present address is No. 68 Broad
way, Now York.

Human Electricity.
The Washington Chronicle of March 4th says 

tliat Dr. Fitzgibbon is giving a series of lectures 
and illustrations In human electricity every even
ing in tho parlor of the Clarendon Hotel, in that 
city. These lectures increase in interest every 
night, and are attended by ladies and gentlemen 
of the highest respectability, anxious to inquire 
into the truth or falsity of the theory advocated 
by tho doctor. Miss Ella Vanwie, who assists In 
the lectures, is a young lady of remarkable power 
as a medium, and the fairness with which the ex
hibitions aro conducted, coupled with tho sensible 
remarks of the lecturer, has increased the num
ber of his audiences nightly until ft has become 
necessary to engage Metzerott Hall, to accommo
date all who desiro to bear him, where he will 
coramonco on tbo 8th instant. In this course of 
lectures he intends to give bis experiences in Cen
tral America, and exhibits a large number of pho
tographic views of the ruins of that interesting 
country, taken by himself, with his theory of tlio 
Lost Races, a subject to Which Dr. Fitzgibbon has 
devoted great study.

Conventions this Week.
Tbo Spiritualists of Connecticut and Rhode 

Island will moot in Convention, in Putnam, Ct., 
on Thursday, March 16th, for tho purpose of ini
tiating missionary labor in those States, by form
ing a similar association to that recently organ
ized at Worcester in this State.

The Peace Convention will assemble at tiie 
Melon non (Tromopt Temple), in this city, on Wed
nesday, the 14th, at 10 o'clock A. m. , Tho session 
Will probably last; two, days., All aro earnestly 
invited to attend, irrespective of sex, color, creed, 
nationality or residence, i < j

, ----------- ^----- •*•------ —------- •
The Davenport.Brothers.

At the latest ooCotihts from Europe tbo Daven
ports and Wm. MFay word still in Ireland. The 
Belfast Morning'News of Feb. 21st,'In giving a 
detailed account bf ’ one1 of their Canoes,'< pro
nounces It “ wonderful—in isome parte actually 
startling —and I utterly unaccountable.” Tlii 
Northern Whig of the 20th February saye tbe 
stance Was"IjtiiUi’* success, and wholly Urita- 
countable; tadbymAnywonld havei been pro- 
nonnoed marvelous;’' and then jirobeods to give A 
fair and'impartial account of the proceedings).1'

New FnMIonilons.
A Synopsis op Lxctuheb on Medical Sci

ence. By Alvah Curtis, A. M., M. D. Naw York: Andrew J. Graham. w

Thia work by Dr. Curtis embraces tbe general 
principles of medicine—or Physiology, Pathology 
and Therapeutics, aa discovered in Nature, and 
the practice according to those principles; as ap
plied by art. This is really, the third edition of 
tbe present work, although it is styled the second. 
Although the author has been ten years, first and 
last, in getting the work into its present,form, yet 
he says he can discover, on reviewing those por- 
tlons of it which were prepared long since, no 
fundamental error taught, and no important gov
erning truth omitted. It purports to be a treas
ury of medical learning reduced to such simple 
and accessible form as to be at all times of value 
io the individual. It used to be the custom with 
medical men, and with a certain class is to a large 
extent now, to conceal what they know in the 
field of medicine, and so confuse and blind those 
who were obliged to place themselves in their 
hands. Dr. Curtis has hero pursued a directly 
opposite course. He does not hesitate to lay open 
the whole subject to tho popular eye. Nothing is 
too minute or important to bo passed over by bis 
searching analysis, and ho proceeds to put it forth
with in tho possession of his readers.

Wo cannot, of course, pretend to do anything 
liko justice to such a work in tho space of a mere 
notice, nor yet have we room to discuss the merits 
of nny medical theory, now or old, which may be 
advanced. We can, however, freely commend 
Dr. Curtis’s book to public attention, bespeaking 
for it a consideration which his learning, scientific 
pains and desire to impart information to the peo
ple for their own good really merit.

We have received from J. Burns, London, the 
Proceedings of tlio First Convention of Progress
ive Spiritualists lu' Groat Britain, held nt Dar
lington. Tliey wero reported by Mr. Burns him
self, and nre a standing credit to his industry, 
tact and quickness of apprehension. This record 
will bo widely called for and read, especially 
among the English people, for it marks a point of 
departure In religious matters for tho nation. It 
cannot bo long beforo the truths ef Spiritualism 

.become as widely known and accepted in Eng
land as they are In tlio United States. Franca 
and Germany aro far in advance of Groat Britain 
in all that pertains to free thought and progress
ive movements.

Children’s Progressive Lyceum Manual.
By A. J. Davis.. Bels Marsh, Boston, Publish
er. Fourth Edition.
Tills Indispensable work for organizing and con

ducting Children's Lyceums, finds a rapid sale. 
Two months ago it reached Its third edition, and 
now tho publisher sends us a fourth edition, ele
gantly bound, full gilt. The entire contents are 
very interesting, especially tbe “ Silver Chain 
Recitations," among which we notice (on page 

.214,) that gem of a song which wo published in 
the Banner, by “ Birdie” Wilson, through Miss 
Lizzie Doten, ent itled “ Fountain of Divine Love,” 
with this beautiful chorus:

“ Lovo Divine I all things aro thine; 
Every creature seeks thy shrine; 
And thy boundless blentInin fall 
With an equal love un all/*

Every youth should have a co py of tlio Manual.

We have from tho London Spiritual Times, and 
published by TrQbner & Co., a llttlo volume enti
tled, “ Life Incidents and Poetic Pictures," by J. 
H. Powell. The temperance cause would be 
much helped by the perusal of this touching 
story. Tiie narrative is interspersed with little 
poems wlficli tlio author styles bisPoetic Pictures. 
The mass of human sympathies aro touched at a 
variety of points, and touched very tenderly, by 
this simple and effective recital.

A. Williams & Co. havo Hours nt Homo (Scrib
ner’s Monthly,) for March, which contains origi
nal papers of high interest. Tho discussion o f the 
patriot Sam Adams’s character is well worth the 
price of tlio number. Dr. Spencer reviews Mori- 
vale's" Conversion of tlio Roman Empire.” Prof. 
Tayler Lewis has a timely article on Dr. Nott, 
Into President of Union College. There is also a 
paper on the Centenary of Methodism.

“ Our Young Folks ” for March is as full of 
fresh life as the spring days coming. There are 
sweet stories that will interest “ old folks ’’ as 
well as the young. Little Bessie’s Shoes will do 
to bo rend along with Ebenezer Francis’s commu
nication in our Message Department two weeks 
since.

The American Odd Fellow for March is an 
attractive number of a valuable magazine. It Is 
published by J. W. Orr, 1)6 Nassau street, N. Y. 
Tbe reading is various enough to engage all tastes, 
and is of real value.

Tho Herald of Health aud Journal of Physical 
Culture is published by Miller, Wood & Co., New 
York, and offers suggestive reading for the pres
ent month.

NEW BOOK JUST RECEIVED.

“Lucy Arlyn," a novel,by J. T. Trowbridge. 
From Ticknor & Fields.

To Lecturers.
Lecturers, society committees, nnd others inter

ested, nre pnrticulnrly requested to notify ns of 
nil changes necessary to bo made from timo to 
timo in our Lecturers’ List and notices of meet
ings, as it is very desirable to all parties con
cerned that tbe List and notices of meetings should 
be reliable. Wo havo reason to apprehend that 
tliero has been romissness of late in tills respect. 
As we publish tlio List and notices gratuitously, 
those who aro especially benefited thereby, should 
certainly keep us posted. ■

Third National Convention of Spirit* 
nallsts.

It will bo seen by referring to tho Call in an
other column, that tlio Spiritualists of America 
(Including the British North American Provinces, 
of course,) aro to hold their Third National Con
vention in Angust next at Providence, R. L As 
tills will probably bo tlio most Important gather
ing of tlio Spiritualists over hold on this Conti
nent, it Is to bo hoped tjiat all Societies included 
in tho call will make it a point to ^ond delegates.

1 Dr. F. Willis.
We will remind our Now England friends that 

Dn .Willis can be secured for a limited number of 
engagements, to lecture Sundays in tho vicinity 
of Boston. Soft.hls,notice in the Lecturers’col: 
ump.. W« believe,ha is at liberty for pie 1m| t^®8 
Sundays in this month. Address care of this office
/ill/' .i

, 'Meelinga In the Melodeon.
•> Mro. Deura DeForoe Gordon:will occupy tho 
spirttualplatform next Saturday aftetnoon and 
evening. /Che large, audiences ■ which' assemble 
twice a day show tUatthe interest in Spiritualism 
is unabated.' AU are freely invited to attend.

I
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Mr. Home, the celebrated medium, who hie re
sided for a long time In the capitals of Europe, 
pnd astonished many crowned heads with the 
spiritual inanlfestations given through his medi- 
umistlo powers, delivered an address bn Spiritu
alism at Willis's Rooms, in London, on Thursday 
evening, Feb. 18th, which proved a great success. 
The Spiritual Times says tbo attendance was 
fashionable and good, and the lecture was deliv
ered in a masterly style.

Mrs. Chamberlain’s Circles.
Mrs. Chamberlain’s public musical circles, giv

en nt her rooms, 158 Washington street, for some 
time past, to tho general acceptance of visitors, 
will be continued only two weeks longer, as she 
has engagements to dll in tho West. Therefore 
thoso who would witness tho wonderful manifes
tations given in her presence by the invisibles, 
should improve tho opportunity without delay.

Doing a Great Work.
Too much praise cannot bo awarded Emma 

Hardinge by tlio Spiritualists and Liberalist* of 
America, for hor untiring public efforts, against 
powerful opposition, to enlighten the people of 
England in regard to tho sublimost Philosophy 
over vouchsafed mankind. All our sympathies 
go out to our talented friend to persevere, and 
success will surely crown her efforts Jn behalf of 
down-trodden humanity.

Suprauiuhdono Fads.
Having contracted-with a London firm for an 

edition of tho Spiritual work bearing the above 
title, we aro now enabled to supply American 
customers ot tho very low price of 82.50, postage 
20 cts. By simply mentioning tlie fact that Rev. 
J. B. Ferguson, of Tennessee, is tho author—who 
is one of tbe most learned men and eloquent lec
turers in our ranks—will undoubtedly insure for 
this book an extensive circulation in this country.

A Reliable Test Medium Wanted.
Mr. J. Loewendnhl, of Wiliiamsbridge, West

chester Co., N. Y., writes us that he intends going 
to Europe on the 14th of April next, and, in order 
to propagate tlie truths of Spiritualism there, he 

‘desires to be accompanied by one of the very best 
and most reliable test mediums. For further in
formation address m above. •

Carte db Visite.
We have received a fine plibtograpliic likeness 

of Dr, F. L. H. Willis, the able' lecturer on the 
Spiritual Philosophy, taken by J. Gurney & Son, 
New York. We will supply our friends with 
copies for 25 cents each.

Kansas.
W. Nicely,’of Spring River, Kansas, whose 

name was attached as President to the organiza
tion of tho “Progressive Fraternity,” informs us 
by letter that tbe "Fraternity hns played out."

Emilia Hardinge.
Miss Hardinge gave a lecture at Harley street 

Rooms, London, Monday, Feb. 10th, on “ Mystery 
and Modern Spiritualism,” which the Spiritual 
Times pronounces a complete success.

ALL SORTS OF_PARAGRAPHS.
J3T Judge Carter, of Cincinnati, Ohio, deliver

ed two lectures on tho Spiritual Philosophy, in 
Louisville, Ky., last Sunday.

jy* Wo aro indebted to Hon. Charles Sumner 
for a copy -of Ids gre.it speech on “ The Equal 
Rights of All,” delivered in the U. 8. Senate Feb. 
0 and 7.____________ __

A correspondent in Kansas writes as follows; 
" Do help tho editor of tho World's Crisis to get 
that demon out of his throat, lest ho should perish 
before ho gets his customers all furnished with 
sewing machines to make up their linen with." 
We shall attend to tlio gentleman In due time,

Tbo Spiritualists of Worcester in connection 
with the Children's Progressive Lyceum, hail a 
grand levee and ball there on tho evening of Feb. 
22d, nn account of which was received too late for 
this number. It will appear in our next.

Tho Fenian excitement runs high Just now in 
this country among tlio members of the Order. 
But a firebrand has been thrust In their midst by 
the Archbishop of New York denouncing the 
whole thing, and advising every Catholic in 
America to join no secret societies whatever. As 
tho Irish people havo great respect for their 
priests, this manifesto of tlie head of the church in 
this country will undoubtedly in a great measure 
check or delay tho contemplated operations of 
the Fenian leaders, if not entirely frustrate their 
plans for the liberation of Ireland.

A Paris correspondent of tho Liverpool (Eng
land) Journal says that the truth has been made 
clear, after much talking and writing to tbe con
trary, that the French iron-clads are of no use 
whatever, almost, and aro declared only fit to re
main stationary in port, and will never be able to 
uso their artillery at sea, the slightest motion of 
tho soa paralyzing tho action of tho guns.

William Thomas Brando, D. C. L., F. R. 8., the 
• well known English Chemist, whoso name is fa
miliarly known on this side of the water, died 
recently in England at tho ago of eighty. His 
“Dictionary of Science and Art" and “Manual 
of Chemistry " aro best known herb, but all, his 
works have gained a world wide reputation.

It appears by official returns, that in the State 
of New York there aro over seventy thousand 
children between the egos of five arid twenty-one 
years who do not attend any school.

Why is tbo Rinderpest like a mouse? Besauso 
tbo cat’ll catch it.

Napoleon, in his solitude, is said to have used 
the expression:

•‘ Able wm I ere I raw Elba "— 
which is tho sumo spelt backward.

An old proverb says that “ a man Is a lion in 
his own cause,” but ho is quite as often an ass.— 
Lou. Jour. _____________ _

Tho editor of a country paper in Wisconsin 
says that ho felt oallod upon to publish Father 
Lewis's sermon on. the “ Locality of Holl,” as ft 
was a question in which nearly all his readers 
were deeply interested. ' '

Tbe decline in tlie price of gold to thirty-one 
cents premium,, is creating a. sensation, among

A poor Irishman who applied for a licence to 
sell ardent spirits,'being questioned its to his 
moral fitness for the trl|iit,'ropHcd: “Ah! sure it 
Is not muph of a character;JLhat a man needs to 
Bellruml” " 1

w 'Thera fg a well-known perversity in tbo human 
disposition, from, which .it,.arises that tlio moro 
inaccessible, any ybjoct becomes to us, tho more 
do we exaggerate its desirable fqatjirqs.. j

- Fast Day^-TIio Governor of Massaohuoptto 
has appointed Thursday, April 8th, to bo observed 
as tho annual Fast.

Tho evidence elicited In the trial pf M^Jpr Gee, 
late rebel commander of Salisbury (N, O.) Prison, 
shows that of ten thousand prisoners confined in 
that prison,over five thousand died from ill treat
ment In five months. Shocking!

Biootby Fund, —Among tbo funds still re
maining in the hands of tbe Corporation of Lon
don is the sum of £200 a year left in trust “to 
burn heretics.” Bettor forward the amount to 
Philadelphia. ________

■ So slight is'the difference between Episcopalian- 
ism and Catholicism, that the former is but the 
stepping-stone to the latter. An extraordinary 
correspondence appears In the British Union Re
view between ono hundred and ninety-eight 
canons and eight clergymen of the Church of 
England and Cardinal Pntrlzl, of tlio holy office, 
inquiring how far arrangements could bo mndo 
for admitting them bodily into the Church of 
Rome.' ______________

“ Tliere's our Jeremiah," said Mr. Shelton, "ho 
went off to make bis living by,hlg wits.” “ Well, 
did be succeed?" Inquired ills friend. " No,” said 
the old map, with a sigh, and significantly tapping 
his forehead, “ ho failed for want of capital."

Tub Moonless Febbuaby.—Correspondence 
controverting the rarity of a moonless February 
is voluminous. It is now stated tlint tho same 
thing occurred in 1809, In 1828, In 1847, In 1860, and 
will happen again in 1885. Although a moonless 
February hns not occurred every nineteen years, 
and may not occur precisely hereafter during that 
period, the phenomenon may be frequently ex
pected in or a little over that longth-of time.

Church-going statistics prove that in London 
101,000, or 11 per cent., of the entire sittings in 
churches aro vacant at every Sunday service, and 
that 300,000, or 33 per cent., are unoccupied nt tlio 
most numerously-attended services.

There aro said to be 1,300,000 Free Masons in tho 
world. ______________

" Whore shall I got a panel?" said the sheriff to 
thoJudge. .“Why, I suppose, sir, that you can 
get enough panels out of doors."

Pennsylvania Is tlio only State, time-far, which 
has actually assumed the care of the children of 
hor dead soldiers, and two thousand of these aro 
now in schools in that State. The cost per pupil 
is about a hundred and fifty dollars per annum, 
exclusive of clothing.

“ How do you define ' black as your hat' ?” said 
a schoolmaster to one of Ills pupils. “Darkness 
that may bo' felt,'" replied the youthful wit.

. According to the Homo Journal, the reason why 
so mnny Americans are going abroad, is in tho 
fact thnt a family can live in England or France 
on tho rent of their house in Now York.

Alarmed nt tho great falling off from tlio attend
ance on theological creed-preaching, the Rev. Dr. 
Huntington, of jthis city, fans issued an appeal in 
favor of the erection of a free Episcopal Church, 
“ for tho multitudes who neglect tbo Sabbath ser
vice.” He further says that" tho Church doos not 
go out after thorn, as tho Saviour commanded her, 
nor oven set open doors for them to come In.”

Another "Haunted” House.—Tho Dryden 
(N. Y.) Weekly News states that a house located 
in tbo town of Virgil, four and a half miles from 
Dryden, is said to be haunted by “ ghostly visit
ors," and great excitement has been tlie result, at
tracting thousands of people, who are endeavoring 
to glean the facts from the Investigations going 
on in regard to the "strange phenomena." We 
shall publish tbo editor's account of tbo manifes
tations in our next.

Epigram on Celia and Lean Swift.
Bald Cells to a reverend lieen, 
“ What reason can be given. 
Since marriage la a holy thing, 

That there aro none In Heaven ?” 
•‘They have." say he. "no women there.”

She quick returned the Jet:
" Women there are. but I'm afraid 

- They cannot find a pricet I "

During the past year tbe courts of Chicago 
granted two hundred and seventy-five divorces, 
of which one hundred end seventy-seven wore 
applied for by- wives, and ninety-nine by hus
bands. ______________

The decrees of fashion render all the women In 
Paris light headed.

We all of us havo two educations, one of which 
we receive from others; another, and the most 
valuable, which we give ourselves. It is tbe Inst 
which fixes our grade in society, and eventually 
our actual grade in this life and the life beyond, 
until, Freemason-like, we “work up” by “de
grees.” ______________

A petition for Bunday cars in Philadelphia is 
signed by sixty-five hundred persons.

Foreion Items —A bill has passed the British 
House of Lords authorizing tho Irish Government 
to take possession of tbe telegraphic wires, If nec
essary. The Government bill regarding the cat
tle plague has passed both Houses of Parliament. 
---- The Queen will hold five receptions at Buck- 
inglinm palace during tho season, but tho regular 
drawing room levees will continue to be held by 
the Prince and Princess of Wales.---- In tlie 
French Corps Legislatif a draft of tbo address In 
response to tho speech from tbo throne wns intro
duced. It expresses satisfaction at tiie assurance 
that the expedition to Mexico Is to close.

Perfume on the Wires.—As fast as the tele- 
graph is extended South, lightning messages for 
supplies of Phalon’s “ Night-Blooming Cercus” 
como flying over tho wires. Novor wero a people 
moro unanimous about anything than Americans 
of all sections in approving this staple perfume of 
tho Now World. Bold everywhere.

.Christ and the People. , (
Dr. A. B. Child, of this city, is now engaged’ In 

tho preparation of a book for tho press bearing' 
tho above title. It presents Christ as lie presented 
himself; it presents a new view of sin; a now 
view of Justice; a now view of charity; a now 
view of human law; a now view of government 
fortho people; anew view of man’s inseparable 
relation to Christ, in tho present and future, and 
of tho unseen ties that in nil times, places nnd 
conditions bind man to his follow-man. This 
now work will be printed on .fine paper, with 
handsome type, and neatly bound. It will be 
published by subscription, at ono dollar nnd twen
ty-fl ve cents per copy, postage fifteen cents. Those 
who desire early copies of this book, which will 
be ready In April, can bo accommodated by re
mitting the price to us, as wo are authorized to 
take subscriptions for IL

Mani festal Ions in Cincinnati.
Mr. Colchester, the medium, is bribe producing 

a profound sensation and arousing ah Intense In
terest among skeptics by Ids wonderful medium- 
Istlo power. Bls rooms at the Gibson House for 
tho past week hnvo beon crowded by tho higher, 
intelligent class.of thinkers; several clergymen 
havo visited him and have come away astonished 
and amazed; The people nre being waked up, 
and pondering over these things m some remark
able dream.. New media aro constantly .develop
ing and becoming motith-pfeces of the spirit-world; 
while Orthodoxy, Ilke^a car dog, Is growling and 
showing its teeth. More anon. •,■■■!.• r

Yours,. ; ,. David H. Shaffer. ,

Spiritualism In Haverhill.
In the gradual loosening of Ute fetters of reli

gious authority, the;breaking up of forms, dog
mas and old methods of thought under which hu
manity has so long been spirit-bound, and the in
fusion of a more rational and oousisteut senti
ment in regard to tbe existence and destiny of 
mnn, which mark tills ago, this town lias its 
share. \Vo havo a full complementer Church or
ganizations ministered td-by a, clergy of average 
ability and earnestness, and as faithful to the 
tenets of their creed as.the growing liberality of 
opinion in regard to religious matters will allow. 
But, notwithstanding the repressive tendencies 
of tlio popular theology and the restriction It 
puts upon the exercise of human reason lu rela
tion to spiritual matters, there are Indications 
Hint tlio child is gutting too big for Its swaddling- 
clothes nnd that ita growth must ba recognized 
and provided for.

Tlie Interest in Spiritualism in this place has 
been steadily on tho increase over since tlio or
ganization for Bunday lectures a year nnd a half 
ago. Our list of lecturers hns embraced many 
first-class speakers, and Spiritualism has been 
ably presented In all ita phases nnd characters, 
from tlio iconoclast sweeping among tbo idols 
which, all through tho past, have coerced tbo 
homage of tlielr creed-ridden devotees; to tho 
grand bulldur who. upon tlio foundations of eter
nal truth, as revealed in the processes of Nature, 
rears a temple wherein reason and religion can 
together worship, unhampered by dictation and 
free from the torment of fear. In thu meantime 
other agencies have been at work, assisting in In
troducing tlio subject to tho notice of tlie public, 
until now It commands a very general attention.

Tbo tests given through tbo inediunisldp of Mrs. 
Katie Robinson, who was with us through tlio 
fall and winter, old much toward awakening an 
Interest in the subject of spirit-communication, 
nud, duringher stay here,nil the time shocould do- 
vote to sittings wns taken up; and ninny excel
lent tests were hnd—some where tbe Identifica
tion wns so complete ns to be Inexplicable on any 
othor theory than that of spirit-control; nml many 
received such evidence ns satisfied them tliat 
their friends who bad gone on before hnd neither 
passed into annihilation nor a far-off aud Inacces
sible heaven.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum, which has 
been organized in connection with tho Sunday 
meetings, Is conducted in excellent order, nml 
promises to bo a permanent and growing Institu
tion. The numbers Increase with every succeed
ing Snbbatli, and the exercises enlist tlio hearty 
interest of all who attend. An attempt is being 
made to furnish a library of spiritual and kindred 
literature. Voluntary donations of about a hun
dred volumes have already lieen contributed, 
forming a nucleus, to which, bv donation, pur- 
chase, etc., it is hoped thnt additions will be 
made till a collection is obtained suitable to meet 
the wants of tlio Lyceum.

Circles arc held nnd new ones being formed nt va
rious private houses in town, and nt some of them 
very marked demonstrations hnvo been hail, and 
mediums for various manifestations been moro or 
less developed. This I believe to be one of tho 
surest and most available methods of establish
ing tlie fact of spirit cfimmunieatlon; for where a 
few. earnest inquirers, seeking only tho truth and 
having confidence in each other, meet and have 
these phenomena produced in tlielr own presence; 
tlielr senses aro appealed to with a force which 
forbids skepticism and must in tlio end be con
vincing. NoTHit.

Third Xatlojnnl Convention.
To the Spiritualists and Reformers of the World:

At tlie Second National Convention of 
Spiritualists, held in Philadelphia, by adjourn
ment from tlio 17th to the 21st of October, 1805, it 
was .

Rttohed, That this Convention and Kt successors be. and 
hcrebv are declared to be, a Permanent National Organization 
of Spiritualists, and thnt the officer* of thia Convention hold 
tlielr respective offices until the next Annual Convention, and 
their successors are elected;

Retoltfd, That tho delegate# and substitutes, except such 
as voluntarily withdraw their names, are hereby declared 
members of the National Organization of Spiritualists, whose 
tenns of office, ns delegates, shall expire when their succes
sors, or other delegates, shall be elected by their respective 
local organizations, but whoso membership of the National 

-Organization shall not ccaso until their names are voluntarily 
withdrawn, provided that membership, without annual'ap
pointment by local organization, shall not entitle members to 
vote, or take part In the business of Annual Conventions:

Rtwlvedi That the National Organization of .Spiritualists 
will, until otherwise ordered, hold Annual National Conven
tions of dMegatcs from local organizations, at such times nnd 
places ns the President, VIcc-pHbldents, Secretary nnd Treas
urer of this nnd each subsequent Convention shall designate: 
and such officers aro hereby declared an Executive Committee 
forthat purpose;

Rtfolved, That appointments and records as delegates from 
local organizations, shall nlone constitute the membership In 
the National Organization of Spiritualists: and all such dele
gates shall bo thereby constituted nnd remain members until 
their names arc voluntarily withdrawn.

Jlttolttd, That until otherwise ordered, each local organiza
tion of Spiritualists, or Progressive Reformers, shall bo en
titled to two delegates in the National Organization, and nn 
additional one for each fractional fifty over the first fifty mem
bers.

Retolvtd, That In adopting these articles, all right# of the 
National Organization hereby Instituted, in any wise, at any 
time, or in any manner. In the least degree to assume the pow
er to prescribe creeds, articles, or declarations of faith for Spir
itualists.orotherwlsc Interfering with Individual rights, or tho 
rights of local organizations, by resolutions, or otherwise, arc 
forever prohibited.

In pureuanco of tho above, the undersigned of- 
fleers of said Convention, an tlio Executive Com
mittee, have received tho following invitation, to 
wit: “At a meeting of tlie Providence Congrega
tion of Spiritualists, Mil at Pratt'a Hall, the fol
lowing resolutions weronnniiiinouely adopted:

Heiotred, Tlint tlio National Convention of Bplrltunllala Iio 
Invited to hold tlielr next nculoii In tlio city of Providence, In 
the month of August next:

lleeolced, Tlint If till. Invitation be accepted, wo recommend 
that one day be devoted to an oxcuralnn upon tlie water, of 
onr Narrntrnnaett Bay. And wc tender to the Convention the 
free uno ofonr hall, a fraternal greeting, and kind hoapltnlliy."

(Signed) L. K. Joans, See'y.
And, on conferring with each other, wo hnvo de

cided to call tlie Third National Convention, to 
meet on Tuesday, tlie 2lstday of AngiH^nnd con
tinue in noRHion until tlio following Sunday, nt tlie 
above-mentioned hall, in tbo city of Providence, 
State of Rhode Inland, And wo therefore Invite 
“each local organization of Spiritualists or Pro
gressive Reformers,” to send "two delegates and 
an additional one for each fractional fifty over the 
first fiftv members;” to attend nnd participate in 
tbo business wltieli may come before said Conven
tion.

JNO. riERrONT.Prra/itotl.
District of Columbia. ’

HENRY T. CHILD, M. D.. Xterttarv,
634 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa.

If. B. DYOTT. Trfawrer.
Of Philadelphia. I’a.

MARY F. DAVIN.
Vice-President for New York.

j. a. rimi,
^^Vice-President fqr New Jtwey.

Vice-President for Pennsylvania.
THOMAS GARRETT,

Vice-President for Delaware.
J. A. ROWLAND.

Vice-President for District of Columbia.
A. G. W. CARTER,

Vice-President for Ohio.
BENJAMIN TODD, 

Vice-President for Michigan.
B. S. JONES,

Vice-President for Illinois. 
CHARLES H. CHO WELL.

. Vice President for Massachusetts.
11. 8. BROWN. M. D„

Vice-President for Wisconsin.
e—-T—--TT1!---^^

Business Matter*.

DR. W. K RIPLEY.-Foxboro’—At residence 
ovory Monday, from 9 A. M. to 5 P. m.

Taunton—Exchange Hotel ovory Tuesday, 0 
A. m. to 4 P. M.

Plymouth—Winslow Houno every other Wed
nesday, commencing March 2L11 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Boston—Hancock House, Court Square, ovory 
Thursday, 0 A. M. to 5 P. m., until further notice.

Examination free.

Dr. R. Greene lias for moro tlian twenty years 
given special attention to tlio treatment of Cancer, 
Scrofula, Humor, mid all diseases of tlio blood. 
His ofllco Is at 18 Temple Place, 3d door from 
Washington Bt., Boston. Pamphlet descriptive 
of treatment sent free.

James V. Mansfield,Test medium,answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, Now York. 
Terms, 85 and four three-cent stamps.

Copper Tips protect the toe* of children’s 
shoes. Ono pair will outwear three without tip*.

i Bold everywhere.

L. L. Farnsworth, Medium for Answering 
Sealed Letters. Address, Box 1071, Boston, Mass. 
Terms, #3,00 and 5 three-cent stamps. ,

To Correspondents.
(Wee annot cans* l» return rejected manuscript,.)

J. W., JIbookztx, N. Y.—We bore often printed dbcounn 
from .plrtt. who were the moil dlilluguUhoI mnoiig pie clan 
you allude to, and from tho Mme medium through whom lb. 
ouo you particularly mention eamo. If tlielr ienllmente aro 
nut exactly In accordance with tlielr pravlpae vlewa, Il la pro
bably breauto tjiey aro pro,rewire, and no* entertain clover 
and more liberal Idea. Wa liar, no choice In the matter. We 
acek the elevation of all clawc. of humanity. White wo have 
auch a largo variety of thinking and Intelligent render., Il 
ought not to bo expected wo can alwaya ault all. But wo do 
the beat we can.

Special Notices.
Thia Paper la mailed toSubaerlbereandaold by 

Periodical Denlera every Monday Moralas, alx 
dayala advaaee efdale.

J. BURNS, PR0QRE8SIV LIBRARY,! WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENO.

KEEPS FOR SALK THE BANNER OF LTOHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

TO HFRA.IMM AI\T> I1IWIHISN 
Mh.Hj APPLY TIIE PAIN' KILLER, (aw

<y MAKE YOUR OWN SOAP WITH P. T. 
IIAIIIIIIT'H PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or READV 
SOAP MAKER, Warranted double the itrength of common 
Pota.li, anil superior to any other aapunlller ur h y In market. 
Put up In can. of ono pound, two pound., three pound., .!x 
pound., and twelve pounda, with full direction. In Etigll.b 
nnd German, for making Hard and Soft Soap. One pound will 
make fifteen gallon, uf Soft Soap. No lime I. required. Cuu- 
aumen will find thl. the cheapen Potaah In market.

it. t. ha linin'.
64,63,66,67.63,69,70,72 and 74 Washington itreet, New York.

Oct. U.-ly______________

PERRY’S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.
Eg- Chlo.ma, orMothpateliJaUo Ltvcrapot.) and Lentigo, 

or! rccklc.. nre often very annoying, purlieu l.ilv to ladle.ol 
light complexion, thr the dl.coloted .pot. .how more plainly 
on the (ace of a blonde than a brunette; but they greatly mar 
tho beauty of cither: and f.ny preparation that »III wlectii. 
ally remove them wMoul injuring lb' texture or rotor of the 
ihn, I. certainly a di.hkratum. Dr. II. C. Pstmv, who lu« 
inndedl.ra.r.uf Hie .kill a .pedality, hat dtKuverid a ruin- 
dy for Hires dl.culornlluna, which It at onco prompt. Infallible 
ami bannlcta.

Prepared only by II. C. rEHRY, Dermntnlogtit, No 49 
Bond atreet. New York, and fur tale by all drugglati. Price 
W,W per bottle. Call for

PERRY'S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.
gy-Soh! by all UhirIiU everywhere. Sin—Nov. 11.

Notice to Snbaerlliera.—Your attention It called to the 
plan we have adopted or placing llgurea at tho end of <m h ol 
your namea, a. printed on tlie paper or wrapper. 1 lu te He 
urea Hand at an Index, allowing the exact time wlien vour.uli- 
acriptlon explrea; L r.. the tune for which you have paid. 
When tlicac figure. corretpnml with tlie number of the volition 
and the number ot tho paper Itielf, then know that the lime 
for which you paid lint expired. The adoption of tlilt method 
reiulert It unueeit.ary for ut to tend recelint. Thee who 
detlro th' paper continued. ahniiM renew their aiili.erliitlniir 
nt load three week. before therecelpt-llgurvacorretpuml with 
thine nt the left and right of the date.

a x> v e a t i « is m ic n t m .
Onr terma are, for each Hue In Aynte type, 

twenty rente Ear the Oral, anti fifteen rente per 
line for every eiibeequout Ineerllon. Financial 
Invariably in advance.

Letter Pottage required on booh ten! by mail to the follouing 
Territuriei: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Xtrada, Club.

A HUPEHII HOOK!

JUST ISSUED PHOM THETRESS, A NEW ROOK,
nv rnr. cklkpuatko ariiion, 

j. t. ’x’nownumui?, 
ENTlTIXIi, 

LUCY ARLYN.
CONTEXTS:—Tlio Village Genina; Arrhy’s A <1 rent it re#; 

Col. Bannlngton; A Love Chase; Live, Ehli. nnd riiiloro- 
phy; The Loves of Elphaz Pelt and Abner Roane; Flight; 
Tlio Housckcepar's Story-Dr. IHddlkln; A .Spiritual Circle; 
Arcliy Loses lilaSituation; Tho Seeress; Archy’s Substitute; 
Lucy’a New Home; Tho Situation; The Bear-Hunt; Guy 
Return# with tho Boat; Christina—Lucy; In the Forest; 
The Cavern of the Cascade; Job and and Ida Benefactor; 
Another Grave Is Opened; Mad Rlddlkhrs Ride; Tho Night 
Encounter; Abner Takes Notes; Justice Pelt and the Pris
oner; On tho Crags; Tho Consecration; EMmngrmeni— 
Winter; Archy Meets an Old Acquaintance, and makes it New 
Ono; The Treasure; Ahner’a Letter; Guy Is Left Alone; 
Abner Profits by Pelt’s Lenons; A Storm in the Air; A 
Thunder-Clap; Lawyer Pelt Gets Wet; The Night Visit: The 
Morning After; The Inquest; Tho Coming Man and his Dis
ciple; The Search-Warrant; The Gold; Jack the Crow; 
Little Agues; The Prison; Christina nnd Cephas Make Calls; 
The Night Before the Trial; The Pn^eruthin; Tho Defence; 
Father and Daughter; The Verdict; The Cactus Blooms.

THICK.............................................. 9 2 00,
t^“ For sah’ nt the Banner of Light Publlahlng House, 1W 

Washington street, Boston, and at tho Branch House, 271 
Canal street. New York. - March 17,

J^ E W“ LONDON EDIT I O n’.
JUHT RECEIVEIi.

SUPRAMUSDASE FACTS
IN Til* LIFE OF

Rev. Jesse Babcock Ferguson, A.M., L.L.D.,
INCI.UI>IX<;

TWENTY YEAHIP OBHEKJ’ATION
OP

PRETERATURAL PHENOMENA.

EUITKD BT
T. L. N/CHUL8, M.D.,

Author of *• Forty Yearn of American Life,” “ Biography of 
the Brothers Davenport,” Ac., Ac.

. wWc have just received a supply of this very Interest
ing work from the pen of ono the ablest writer# of tho day, 
which we can fumlau our patrons at a greatly reduced price.

COMTEK!#!
Chapter 1.—A Biographical Sketch of Kev. J. B. Ferguson.
Chap. 2.—Early Observations of Physical and Psychical 

Phenomena.
Chap. 3 — Spiritual Communications, containing Proofs of 

Personal Identity.
Chap. I.-Mr. H. B. Champion ns a Medium; Indian Spirits 

and Spiritualism; Identity of Spirits; Modes of Spirit IhUu- 
ence.

Chap. A—Spiritualism among the Shakers.
Chap. 6.“Suprnmundanc Pacta connected with the Broth

er* Davenport and Wm. M. Fay,
Chap. 7.—Formation of Matter by Supramundnoo Power.
Clmp.A—Psyclioinetry.
Chap. A —Spiritual Intelligence; Sympathy and Trust.
Chap. 10.—Aupramundnno Powers of Healing.
Chap. II.—Educattoi! by Hupramundanc Influences.
Chap. 12.—Sympathies and Auilpatlihu.
Chap. 11-Or Providence# and Guardian Care.
Chap. 14 — Prophecies of the ({evolution.
Chap. 15.—The Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse.
Chap. 16 -The World of Spirits.
Appendix.—Specimens of so-called Spiritual Communica

tions, selected from Mr. Ferguson's “Kccurds.”
CT^Pricc. 62.50; postage 20 cents.
For sale at thia Office. IM Washington street. Boston, and at 

our Branch Office,274 Canal Kt., New York City. Mar. 17. 
iirao®^ raiM 

DEVOTED especially to tho NORTHHltN cank 
enterprise. It affords the latest and moat reliable Inform

ation upon the subject of seed, soil, cultivation, and tho oper
ations of harvesting, grinding, defecating, evaporating, refining 
graining,etc. It presents, In a condensed form, Ilie details 
and results of numerous practical operations, forming an In
valuable record of facts.

In the department of FaUM MACnrygRr. la Included notices 
of approved new Invention# fur the farm and household, prac
tical observations upon the value and use of prominent labor- 
saving machines, and Important general Information upon tlio 
nwchanictuf the farm and household. MONTHLY.#1,00 a 
year, Hpeclmen numbers free. Address, HO UGO JODKNAL 
AND FARM MACHINIST, I16Main sthickt, CixcixmatlO.

March 17—3w
NEW EDITION.

A FALSE AID TRUE REVIVAL OF RELIGION
ABEHMON delivered at Music • Hall, Boston, on fknday.

April 4, im B*Jl*v J9>«P.^^ I’AUKEK. Price W 
cents. For sale by BELA MARSH, 14 BnoMrixto aritr.KT, 
Boston* _______ 1,1
MRS. C* A. KIRKHAM; Tert and Peroonrtlng

Medium, rear of W Washington HU Hours from 9 to 
It M. »nd£to 6._______ ________________ Uw*—March 17.
SOARDING*—A few transient or permanent

Boarder* may learn of a place by applying at TIIIH 
OFFICE. ; f, • /irw-Marcbn.

, .. DB. J. W, STEWABT .
H*?l*<»iMWII.LlAIDii'OBT.l'A.. «l tilt Cirr Ilotil.

»l<>w F™. 7ib It.t, and will remain there unlll April l.t, 
1 w Ire «»rea wiriiovT hiuiciii with marked aucceaa.

March 17.___________ ।

~ MBS. B, COLLINS

P^BW AND ELEGANT EDITION

°r

“BRANCHES OF PALM."
FULL 011. T RIDES AND E I> (I F. 8.

THIS DAY PUBLISHED.
' ’"^K.................................................. ...

For sale at this office. IM Washington alrert Boston > 
^"i™ <’*na|#rrect, Nvw York City.

i. 6._o.'f.
TIIE AMERICAS ORD FELLOW:

AN ILLU8TRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE

DEVOTED to disseminating a knowledge cf nlc b(I1.t 
menu, IMnelplrs, operations and Cumlitluii of

THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLoWfe 
Published In New York City,

BY JOHN W. OHB, J*. G. p. and P. 0. M.
Till AMKUICAK Oni» Fellow Is the Official Organ cf the 

Gmaxo Lobht: or tux VstTf.b £ fat go.
Since the commcncrinent of this Magarino (Ian’v 1. IwD, ft 

has received tho most Haltering coliiinviidatloiisand ruhtgiuius 
from scores of subscribers, npd the Grand I^Klpa of

r

Cutlfornln* 
Conner lie ut« 
Indlnnut 
Mnlnr.

Bllrhlann. Kmtiirky,
New York, Cnnndn Wi
Now Jersey, "Wlaronaln,

------------- IKbodr Island, Oregon, 
Maryland, Xrw Hiimpshlre, Illinois,
Pennaylvnnln, Ohio, Tennessee!
nnd others, have endorsed and recommended it to the patn»n- 
•geof all tho brethren throughout their respective JurlMnc- 
Uona, while the

GRAND LODGE OF TIIE UNITED STATEN, 
at Ita session in IMW. adopted It an an organ for cnrnmiinlcnt- 
Ing more directly with the Fmtrrnftv nt large, nud net in- 
mended it to the patronage of Odd Fellows everywhere.

Tkuhs—82,w a year; ten copies for tKOO. Specimen copies 
will be sent, postage prepaid, on receipt <<r20ri ina each.
„ . Address. JOHN W. OHR.
March 10. P6 Nassau street. New York City.

smiHiti) iumorntlPHY^
THE BEST SHOHT-HAND-

MAY bl'njllv mid IhoroiipM)- Irnnml ftum OKAIIAM'S 
Ptandnrd PlwfiOijiaihie Smet; .rut, iiu.ln.hl, nt thu 

lolhiwlnit prlcr.i
(I) Hvxui'M., 3'1 cent.. 11) IIam.-IIook (prixiitlii, every 

principle <.r every ,tylr .if the Aril. *1. till hunt Iti Ai.iH, 
Km. 33 cvnit (41 Krn onii llmi.mi. *1.37. i.MKt am.ai.i»- 

......... . Uii-Tiiixmiroliu.. the hot way ut urillin: in 
either.lylc r.'0,w« wnnUmid phr..i>). ,4.

Pl.mmgraibtc V.ntor. Yul. I . H rent*.
Phmw.jraj^r fietl.ir. Vul. II. (liir IW 61. Xnw |iiilill.lilii<- 

In nuiiiliera ol 41 pnirc>. Hhniild tie token by nil ivlhmrc. or 
ivl.h tu tn'coine, |ihiiiio,rn|ilirr>. PH cent,.
NTAXnAHU I-IION^iOKArillO I.I1IRABY 
For IM Five part, of ench of the folio wing work.: 1 —t'ory- 
lumiT Cam: of Umhamri. 1'iiiinunwm dnnprliu> nn Intere.t 
Ing hl,fury of tlie firifln. (Int»ih nnd Mniinliv „r Vl..'tr> 
urnnliyi. 1-Naw Tr.MAMr.iiT. 3-1'oKnmi Kki.muh.s., 
4-IIimoht ur tiii: Vmti u Staii'... h- Livt. or lui'Min- 
ova (lUXL'UXH .Ml ItoMAM. Kiib.cripllnti.. m, 

Addreu, AMHiEW .1. CIIAIIAM.
Alnrili L-4w Ml IlmiAiiwM, Ni;ii VniiK.

JUST’l’UBLISHEb’

An Original and Startling Book!
THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY

OF

PHYSICAL MAN,
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,

PROVING MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTEMPORARY 
WITH THE MASTODON; DETAILING THE HISTORY 
OF HIS DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OCTHE 
BRUTE. AND DISPERSION RY GREAT WAVES UF 
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ANIA.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE,

THE design ef th<’ /mlhor I* Well set forth In the title of’hl* 
work. Thr milliner of It* ni roiuidlshment mar be nn- 

drrstoint byonrinking Hint hr mi-iii* pwullnrb endowed with 
thr rare family of puM ntlug thr Kio*t dry and obscure qui *- 
thins of Selmer hi such a vivid «n<| striking manner, that tiro 
nioM uii*eh'nltllc rea hr van ruuhly vurnpn (mid them He 
stand* directly Mweru thrNeieutht nml the man Of common 
education a* an Interpreter; am! ns h proved by the Mice* as < I 
hl* former publhmh*n*. uiiihrMnnd* the iindnef the potnilar 
heart, nnd the best manner of meeting It, In a most surprising 
niituner.

Hr wnndrre through no wearisome detail, but at once pre- 
•enta his subject, clear, terse, nnd min|»reb< n»he. He ihm 
not write *o mui’h tor the mini ot li hurr us thr laborer w|.*» 
him only n spare hour. No one vnluv# thnt hour Minnich n*the 
iiutlior. iuM lie crowds ft to outtluwlng with kunwh dr* r| 
richest pt ar Hen I vnhir. Ills smlencrs gh-nm hi their kr*n 
nnd char dr font mess of siaictnmi, n* hr prvM’nis hh Mibfocn 
with tlu- calm logic of Menm, Oilglniilltv i, MntiiHd < n 
every page, which be dors not ronrtnl In high sotniolu^ t<( h- 
nlcallllvs, hut timts the plainest Ninon the must lApimMsr.

£1/" Price $I,W. For sale nt our Boston and New V< ik 
Offices. _ __________ ______ Jati.fi.

TIIE tRE.II Llll^ HAS | '
GAZELLE,

A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION.
A Purely American Poem.

It la tin Atitobln(rii|»liy,
Ita Chnrnrtrra nre from Life.

Ita Keenes nre the Grent I.nkrs, 
1UDA(URA FALLS, THE ST. LAWRENCE, MONTREAL. 
^ Title WirtTK Marxrat.KN, and the sanguinary lUntx* 
FrgtrooF Tira Noctil h rpfo<idcs the weird Irgcmi* u hh n 
cluster arou id these places. Ha measure changes with the 
subject, joyful nr sad. and by R. originality nnd airy light inis 
awakens nt ont o the Interest of tlnywidcr, nnd chain* It to 
the end. It has all the beauties of n poem, the Interest or a 
romance, and the truthfulness of real life.

CT" Price #1.25. For sale nt our Boston and New Y< rk 
0flier*._______ __________________________ Dec. ;tq.

NEW Wf^BV^

MANOM IN :
A nTTIIMJCAL BoMAXCE tty

MINNESOTA, TIIE GREAT KEIBELEION 
' ANU

THE MINNESOTA MAHHACTtEN.
BY MY RON CO LONEY.

This work recite* some of the most celebrated Hat th • «>f H.c 
War,such as Hull Run. Williamsburg. Fnir< nks, Mrrhou*. 
villi*. Ravage's Stntlon. Muhern Hill, Chantlllv, Anth tiim, 
Fredericksburg, Chnncvllorvllle, Gettysburg. Acm A'.: foilin'* 
Hhcnnnn tothr sea; rrcitra the lieart-rmdlng account of thr 
MlnnvmRn MnMarrrs.Ac. In short It Isn uomamci: of a iiuoad 
and coMi’RKiraxMVE CHAKActMt. thnt will entertain every 
American reader.

Tills book belongs tn the Progressive Kerles, tbroloch nny 
apraking, and thr messages from " i rrr fhr Jitter " which nre 
scattered through It. will be found Instructive.

Price, #1.21 per copy; Library edition, extra binding, $!M 
16 cents extra by mail.

Far sale at the Hanner or LmitT PrniMinxG Hoi sk. IM 
Washington street. Boston,.-and at the Branch House. ?74

_________ March lo.

The Children's Progressive LyccumT
FOCKTll KDIT1OX-JUHT ISSUED.

AMANPAL, with directions for tho OkGANUATRjK and 
Managkmlnt oFNindat Nciioom.adapted lothe Rodin 
and Minds of the young. Bv Awdhlw J acxmox Davis.

Price, per ropy, w cents and H cents postage, if sent by 
innll; for 12 copies. IMO; for loti copies, |M.0O; gift, per ronv. 
#1.OU. Address, BELA MARKH, No. 14 Brumiierl street, 
Banton. tf—Dec. 2.

THE LIVINtrTMSiNT
AND

TIIE DEAD PAST|

OR. God made manifest and usrfal In living men and wo» 
mm as he was In Jesus. By Henhv C. Whigiit, author 

of “ The Empire of the Mother,” “ The I'nwekonie Child,” 
”A Kiss fora Blow,” ”Tho Helf-Abnrgatfonlst,” “Marriage 
and Parentage.” . ’

C^F" Price Merrits, postage 4 cents. For sale at thia nnd 
ourNcw York Office. Nov. 25,

A II O <> 1* J^ I P’ E •
BY A. H. CHILD, M. D.

THIS BOOK, of three hundred Aphorisms, on thirty-six 
printed pages, contains more valuable matter than Is ordi 

narily found in hundreds of printed pages of popular reading 
matter. The work h a rich treat to all thinking minds.

Price. 25 cents. For sale at this Office tt Dec 12.

DYSPEPSIA AND FITS.
FITS-A Hure Sture tor thee <11,to,ting conitilnlnf. I,

-noiv mud.- known In .Trvallac nu foreign amt Vatlvn
FITH-ll<riml Iiroimratlon., publl.lKSl by Dll. O. I'HEI.I'H

-HHOWN. Tbe |ir«vrl|ithiii wn, ruml.btd him h* 
FITH-.m-b • providential manner Hint lie catinnt i-oii.rlrn-

—lluuriy reftue to make II known, a. It Un,cured < vi rr-
FIT»-body who ha. limit It, never linvhiK tailed In n rin3«

-cam. UI, equally aura In caaca of Kit. a. ofpv.pvp- 
FITB-i>I": and the Inxrnllriii. mny lie obtained from nny

—drngglm. Hen, ft-ec to nil on receipt of rive cent, 
FITH-m I’renay jm.taip', ete. Addrean, Dlt. O. FHKLI S

—HIlOMS, So. Grnnd atreet, Jcrtey City,N.J.
Marclil0.-ln.2w

7mn c^
A WONDERFUL Increase of success attends the treatment 

of every das# of sufferers, bv DR. (WAR CLARK, nt 
his INSTITUTE, 18 Cbauncr street, Boston, Maos, 

gy- Hours from 10 to 9. ^2w—March 10.

PHOTOGRAPHS
COLOBEn In INDIA INK or WATER COLOR*.

In a satisfactory manner, st a moderate price, by MIRA
C. B. WING, H Bvsiill Br„ Charlestown, Mau. tf Mar. IQ.

Jati.fi


MARCH 17,-IM

gl £ s sHgt gtparimni.
Each Massage In this Department of the Bah* 

her wo claim was spoken by tlie Spirit whose 
name it bears, through tho instrumentality of

Mr«« J. He C«Maat«
while In an abnormal condition called the trance 
The Messages with no names attached, were given, 
as per datqs. by the Spirit-guidee of the circle—all 
reported verbatim.

These Messages Indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But thoso who 
leave the earth-sphere tn an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

We nsk the render to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns thnt does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

The Circle Room*
Onr Free Circles are held nt No. 158 AVashixo- 

TOX Street, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mox- 
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. 
The circle room will be open for visitors nt two 
o’clock; services commence nt precisely three 
o’clock, after which time no one will be admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mrs. Conant gives no private sittings, and re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until after six o'clock 1*. M.

If brought to bear.upon this, as upon other sub
jects—will teach you that there is much of man’s 
frail nature there.

Q.—AVhat to us Is tho value of & written Revo- 
latlon?

A.—It Is valuable to you in so far as it contains 
thnt which is truth to you, no further.

Q.—AVhat is the moral standard which you of 
tho spirit-world acknowledge?

A.—The Golden Rule, as given by Confucius 
nnd demonstrated by Jesus, is the very best mor
al standard we know of.

AVe have been requested to give In brief our 
views concerning tho mediums known as tlio 
Davenport Brothers. A good friend from over 
the water asks, “ Do you believe that these peo
ple nro, In all respects, whnt they should bo?" 
That Is a very hard question to answer. One per
son might bo able to see that they were faulty, 
while another might not be able to detect nny 
fnult in them. You all Judge of things and per
sons according to your capability of judging. But, 
supposing tlint our querist refers particularly to 
the genuineness of the manifestations thnt occur 
in tlielr presence, wo will confine ourselves panic- 
ulnrly to that point.

These manifestations are but tho result of not 
unknown natural law, but misunderstood natural 
low. Tho persons or spirits who produce these man
ifestations, by virtue of what thoy aro able to ob
tain from these mediums known as the Davenport 
Brothers, nre jiossessod of a variety of wlint wo 
shall cnll human characteristics. Some are very 
anxious to know tho whyj^and wherefores of hu- 
mnn law; therefore they are engaged in giving 
these manifestations to satisfy themselves; to un
fold theniselvesln that particular direction. Olliers 
lend tlielr aid because they find their greatest 
happiness, or heaven, in so doing. Others como 
to them and nid them, because they feel as if it 
were tlielr duty so to do. They owe something to 
the world human, or the inhabitants of this earth 
plane, and can pay in no other wny. Others hnvo 
nu earnest, honest, most holy desire to elevate hu- 
mnnity; to free them from tlielr thralldom of tgno- 
rnnce, religious superstition, and, above all, the 
fenr of thnt nngel, Death, who must come to all 
sooner or Inter. Here, you will see, nro aggregnt- 
ed quite a variety of objects. One hns one object 
In view; another, another; yet all are thrown in
to tlie scale—nil act harmoniously, Thnt these 
ninnifestntlons nro exactly whnt thoy purport to 
be, wo need notdeclnre; for if the world of science 
for the Inst seven years lias failed to detect fraud, 
then why should wo return denouncing them, 
oven if wo could. Have you not power by which 
to unfold all tbo mysteries of Nnturo? These peo
ple nro plain, simple, honest-hearted humans. 
Can you not rend them and their surroundings? 
If you cannot, then wo must set you down ns be
ing deplorably ignorant. Tho way is open for 
you all, and a wayfaring mnn, though ho be a 
fool, need not err therein. This much wo have to 
any concerning the Davenport Brothers. Jan. 4.

Frank Converse.
I como to answer a call from somo who nro not 

nt nil favorably disposed toward this now philoso
phy. They are hi trouble, and nre llko drowning 
persons who catch nt straws. Thoy sny, " If there 
is nny truth in these things, I pray thnt some ono 
may return to give us information concerning the 
fate of our friend."

So they plainly ask of a something that thoy do 
not believe In, to como back from the shadowy 
realms of the spirit-world, to tell them whether 
or not their friend will suffer the extreme penalty 
of human law.

I know of no ono who is better able to answer 
their question than myself; also of no ono who 
lias a better right to answer it tlinn I have.

It is my belief that their friend will suffer tlio 
full extreme of law. I cannot discern aught else 
for him. I would to God I could! As far ns I am 
concerned, I would seo him pardoned. I hold no 
Ill-will ngnlnst him. I feel kindly toward him; 
and, although I sny it, no ono has done moro to 
try to put off tliat terrible day to him.

I cannot believe that lie murdered me because 
ho wished to harm me. lie was misguided, be
cause them were influences around him tbat made 
use of the weakness of hls own nature In tliat par
ticular case. Therefore ho did ns he did,

For my own part, I pity him and all hls friends. 
I did so from tlio moment I woke to consciousness 
in the spirit-world. I am sorry to bo obliged to 
como brick giving what I know will bo an unac
ceptable truth to them. Thoy havo naked for 
it, and if it doos bring them sorrow, tho conse
quences must rest with themselves. I only hope 
it will lenrn them a lesson of forgiveness aud char
ity toward nil.

If I nm right in my predictions, I shall endeavor 
to do all I may bo able to, to nllevinto tho suffer
ings of tho offender, and canso him to see himself 
aright; for. when ho does that lie will begin to take 
steps forward. Now, to me, lie seems to bo stand
ing stilluiltlioiigh I am finite, of course, and can
not seo tlio operations of Nnturo in all her ways.

My name, sir, Frank Converse. Jnn. 4. 
j [Tho above wns spoken by onr medium Jan. 4tb, 

written out by our scribe a few days afterwards 
from her notes, and placed in our hands for publi
cation in regular routine. AVe could not have 
known then that tho Governor would sign the 
warrant for Green’s execution. He has done so 
recently, however, which, to thoso at least who 
listened to the speaker's remarks at tho time they 
were given, is a capital test.]

Anna T. French,
"The fear of tlio Lord, tlint is tlio beginning of 

wisdom.” That is the inscription upon my tablot 
at Greenwood.

I hnvo rend it many times, nnd at first wondered 
wlint it could menn. But lately I havo como to 
tbo conclusion It must have reference to my early 
profession of tho Cliristlnn faith.

I had seen but thirteen years on tho earth, when 
tho hand of sickness was laid heavily upon mo; 
and after suffering near throe months, I was re
leased by tlio angels—made free.

It was said Hint during my sickness I made 
many wlso remarks; said many strange things, 
tbat were far beyond ono of my age. If I did, I 
have now no recollection of the fact; and, Indeed, 
I am informed that thnt which was attributed to 
mo, should more properly be attributed to Intelli
gences outside my body, who wore In control nt 
the time, for I was a medium, although I know 
nothing about it, nor did my friends. But thoy 
supposed, no doubt, In their ignorance of those 
things, that God bod especially favored mo; that 
wisdom was particularly showered down upon 
mo; that I was particularly Inspired because of 
my early profession of religion. I have gained 
this meaning from the inscription on my tablet.

Cold marble sometimes convoys much to us. 
AVe often wander through your cemeteries and 
read tbe Inscriptions upon the tablets, each spirit 
upon his own; nnd It wonders why this was said, 
and why that was left unsaid. It is a good school; 
and I suppose tho Great Father, Ini love and wis
dom, guides us often thither for our good.* You 
cell these places k cities of the dead." Mora prop
erly they are tbe places where the living, freed

Invocation.
Oh, Life, thy beauty nnd thy wondrous power 

and wisdom nre everywhere manifest, From nil 
things and nil places thoro comes unto the soul a 
challenge to praise. Thn glory of tlio rising 
nnd setting sun, the humble beauty of the violet, 
each speak unto the soul of its Maker, saying, 
" I am tho Lord, thy God. Come, oh soul, and 
worship mo!" Oh our Father, we see thee here. 
Wo recognize thy presence in nil these forms, nn- 
imnto and Inanimate. We hear theo in the silence 
ns through the audible voice of humanity. We 
know thy footsteps are ever marking the sands of 
Time ns of Eternity. We feel thou nrt ever In us, 
nround us, perfecting all our inner lives. So, oh 
God, for this consciousness accept our praises; 
nml not ours alone, but tlint multitude’ of praises 
nnd prayers that nro going out to theo from tho 
great heart of human life. Oh, mny thy children 
in tbe cold world lovo theo ns wo lovo thee; un
derstand thj lovo ns wo understand it. Mny they 
kuow that to minister to the needs of nil sorrow
ing ones of earth is to minister to theo, to worship 
thee in spirit nnd in truth. May they go fortli 
with garlands of charity bound upon their brows 
and living emblems of faith and trust within tlielr 
breasts, nsklng, nay, more, knowing thou wilt 
bless their endeavors. Oh Spirit of this nine
teenth century, beautiful Life, wo praise theo be- 
enuso wo have In nil tho pnst. Wo know thou 
wilt bless us, because thou ever hast blessed us. 
We know tlion wilt never leave us, because thy 
loie Is constant and eternal. Amen. Jnu. 4.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Si-hut.—Mr. Chairman, we are 

ready to answer whatever queries yon may have.
Chairman.—Information concerning the spirits 

of James T. Doyne, Newton linker, Bobert II. 
Gilmore, is desired by their friends. Also an In
quiry from I. JI. Browne, of Warren, Trumbull 
County, Ohio.

Axs.—Tho questions relating to personal af
fairs of those who have questioned ns, we will do 
our best to attend to by investigation.

Ques.—Do spirits know those persons, upon 
tlielr entrance to the spirit land, whom they never 
knew or saw while In the form?

A.—The same facilities for recognition nro in 
vogue In the spirit-land as here, setting aside that 
of sight, that which comes by virtue of tlie organ, 
tho eye. You know your friends hero by certain 
signs, symbols, through speech nnd through vari
ous other means. The lifo of all these various 
means is used In the spirlt-Innd. Souls nro at
tracted to tlielr counterparts in tlie spirit-land, or 
to those in harmony with them. They are group- 
cd or aggregated together by virtue of law—the 
law of tlielr being and those with whom they are 
grouped.

Q — Do the spirits of infants, upon their entrance 
to spirit-life, commence immediately to learn lan
guage, or are they obliged, like those in the form, 
to wait for tlm development of their powers? ■

A.—Language is by no menus a necessity to tlio 
disembodied spirit; therefore, us language, it is 
not used.

Q.—Two weeks ngo last Monday, the spirit who 
controlled this medium said that there were uo 
premature deaths; that God ordered every event. 
If so, how nro we responsible beings? I hnvo 
heard other spirits sny tlint It wns tho intention of 
tlie Creator for mnn to live until old ngo. If lie 
died in Infancy or youth, it was on account of in
herited disease, or else through the Ignorance of 
those who took care of him. Please explain this 
contradiction?

A.—Every living soul perceives differently from 
every other living soul upon all subjects; and all 
havo a right to their own method. No one has a 
right to infringe upon tlm method of another. I 
mny see that nn all-wise Providence ever rules in 
nil the minor manifestations of life. Therefore 
there are no accidents in Nature, no premature 
deaths to mo. I cannot conceive of a Power that 
is in all respects divine and Godlike, wlio would 
sutler any accidents to bo committed in Nature. 
I believe iu nn nil-wise, overruling Intelligence, 
who, being all wise, is nil good, nnd, being nil 
good, brings forth all things in perfection. Per
fection differs in degree, according to the life it is 
imposed upon. God, being God, is everywhere. 
This being true, no minor or opposing influence 
can find room in Nature.

Q.—Is there anything that resembles our use of ' 
books in your spiritual training?

A.—Aggregated ideas sometimes take the form 
of books even with us as with you.

Q.—Can you tell us something about tho wor
ship of tho spheres?

A.—The soul, In its unclothed state, worships 
everything that Is beautiful, everything tliat Is 
grand,everything that has power to inspire it with 
worship.

Q.—How does God himself now appear to you 
of the spheres, compared with what you knew of 
him wlillo on earth?

A.—Your question is so vague and Indistinct, 
tbat our answer, we (ear, will be equally so. AVe 
look within ourselves, nnd wo see our God there. 
AVe look in tlio faces of humanity, and wo seo onr 
God there. AVe look at the humble flower, and 
see God there. AVe look lit tho towering moun
tain,>nd seo God there. AVo look at the sunlight, 
there la God. AVo look at the moonlight, and there 
we see our God. AVe look at the falling raindrops, 
and there Is God. Everywhere and in all things 
wo see oar God.

Q.—Are your opportunities for a correct knowl
edge of tbo Bible greater than ours? and, if so, 
will you giro us some of your thoughts, especial
ly respecting tho errors and abuses of this book?

A.—AVe will only say this much concerning It: 
"Where you have one truth yon have ten errors. 
Whore one passage hasbeon correctly rendered, 
ten have been Imperfectly rendered. You can see 
yourselves how much real faith you ought to 
place in the Record. Your own common sense—

spirits congregate, not because they have any par
ticular attraction for tbe dust that slumbers be
neath the sod, but because they would study these 
tablets; because they are books to them, contain
ing whole volumes of thought Yes, we learn 
much from them.

Having thus thrown out a knowledge that I can 
return; having thus in one direction, if In none oth
er, identified myself to those who know me best, 
I ask that they will, in all honesty,in love, and in 
hope—that they mny find a rich reward—do some
what toward opening communication with those 
who have passed on a littlo before them,and who 
are so anxious to return.

It is now near three years since I passed on. 
My name, Anna T. French, from Fourth avenue, 
New York City. Jan. 4.

Margaret Buckminster.
I thought I hnd stayed away long enough to 

prevent Any such feeling ns I had when I died. 
I suppose I died of hydrophobia; so they said. I 
was twenty-two years old. Margaret Buckmin
ster, my name. I lived In AVaverly, Lancaster 
county, England.

It is, in all, nine years since—nine years this 
season. I have been called upon to come back, 
and have always felt I might be called to pass 
through what I did nt dying; so I stayed away.

I am glad to como, only I am sorry this terrible 
law always attends ns. [You won’t feel so bad tho 
next time you como.] I hope not. Jan. 4.

Circle closed by John Longley.

Invocation.
Spirit of-nll times aud seasons; Soul of nil Souls; 

thou who art our strength, our hope, our life, our 
all; thou who art our Teacher, our Father nnd 
Mother, too, our Brother nnd our Friend; thou 
who hast been with ns through all tho past; thou 
who art so near us in tho present; thou who wilt 
go with us In the future, need wo ask thee to bless 
us? need wo ask theo to shed thy love upon us? 
The sun shines, and sliines because of thy will; 
and it shines to bless us. AVintor has come, nnd 
to some it has brought sadness, sorrow, death, it 
mny bo. But with Its coming, it hns brought to 
somo thankful hearts, bright blossoms of hope 
and trust. So while on tho one hand there Is 
darkness, on tho other there Is light. While somo 
havo need, others are crowned with plenty. Shall 
we sny thnt thy gifts nro unequally distributed? 
Hint thou art unjust? No, wo cannot, for thy wis
dom is greater than ours; and all these things 
Hint seem to us, in our woaknessand ignorance, to 
bo wrong, nro nil right, nnd best of nil, nre in the 
order of tliy providence nnd thydove. Bo, oh Lord, 
for tbo darker shades of human life, wo will give 
tlmo thanks nnd praises, ns well ns tlioso sun
beams tliat shoot across our pathway, giving light 
and hope. Need wo nsk theo to stretch forth thlno 
hand and help thoso who suffer want? No; for 
thou art all merciful, and thy lovo Is unbounded. 
Need wo ask theo to open tho hearts of thy chil
dren to benevolence and charity? to kindly deeds? 
No; the angel that stands there nt every individ
ual door, will knock; tho door will bo opened, and 
tho nngel will bo made welcome. Fnther, wo 
trust humanity, ns wo trust theo. AVo know it is 
in tliy hands, and every soul Is in thy keeping. 
So, oh God of this hour, and every other hour, wo 
praise theo as our Father and our Friend. Amon.

Jan. 8.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—By John Littles, of Dansville: Being a 

believer In Spiritualism, nnd wishing to lead oth
ers to tbe light, ! wish to giro a test question. I 
have had two sons.' Tho name of the oldest son is 
Charles Littles; tlm name of tho younger Is James 
Littles, both having n middle name. Now if we 
can get a communication through your medium, 
giving the middle names of tho two boys, it will 
bo very convincing to many in our place, and will 
advance the cause very materially, by its being 
published in tlio Banner of Light. And yet an- 
other, wlilch would be full moro convincing, is 
tills: Lodawlck Roast sold a tract of land. If any 
of your mediums can tell who the proporty was 
sold to, and where it is located, and whero tho pa
pers may bo found, thnt will bo yet moro convinc
ing. There Is yet another friend we wish to hoar 
from —Miss Delia Kellile. Sho has a middle 
name.

A.—Your correspondent takes n very superficial 
view of this thing. Like tho seabird ho skims on 
tho top of tlie waves, and does not even so much 
as dip his bill beneath the water. Ho supposes 
because that would satisfy him that these tilings 
are what they purport to be, that It will others. 
But ho is mistaken. Every soul needs food 
adapted to its own degree of unfoldmont. No 
soul can feed upon food adapted to another with 
satisfaction.

Tlio curious nnd ignorant nro constantly calling 
upon us to overthrow tills stone nnd that stone, 
to tear down this edifice, tbat something bettor 
may be erected upon its site. But because we nro 
culled upon to do these things, we do not always 
feel tlint our duty lies in Hint direction.

Chairman.—S. B. McMillan, of East Fairfield, 
Ohio, sends four questions to the Circle.

1st Q.—If In the spirit-land the names of earth- 
life are retained, how aro those multitudes of 
spirits distinguished whoso names in earth-life 
were tho same?

A.—Nutties such as you have in earth-life be
long not to spirit.

2o Q.—Hnd tho different races of men tlielr 
origin in distinct creations, or variations of the 
original species?

A.—It has been said that tho various distinct 
types of human life linve always possessed dis
tinct human individuality. But this is not so. 
AVo believe there has boon a time when all tho 
various races Inhabiting tlie earth wore ono. 
Therefore all tho various races tbat aro now In 
human existence aro offshoots of this ono human
ity. Tills is our belief. If it affords no truth to 
you, do not accept it.

3d Q.—From whnt portion of the eart h’s surface 
did tho first human spirit pass to the spirit-world?

A.—AVo do not know.
4th Q.—Do you consider life, spirit nnd God, 

ns absolutely identical? nnd If so, how related to, 
or distinguished from natural law?

A.—Natural law is, wo believe, a manifestation 
of Divine Intelligence. All these various names 
nre but terms used to signify different gradations 
of life. Life remains over tho same, and life is 
God. Jon. 8.

Robert Algers.
If I had boon told throe years ago I would be 

buck horo In this way, I should hardly havo cred
ited the assertion.

I never had nny belief in these things before 
death, always felt quite sure It. wns one of the 
grandest humbugs that the Yankees had ever 
conceived of. But I am forced to accept it, I Am 
also forced to use It; I say forced, because I feel 
absolutely impelled to come hire and free my 
mind, as thoy used to say In tbe prayer meetings.

I am Robert Algers, from Hubbardston,1 Maine. 
I went out in tho 9tbMaine, and left my bones to

bleach on Virginia soil. I ’m not sorry for It, for 
I can look back and see that by the united action 
ofthe North, as well as by tbe spirit of rebellion 
at tbe South, there has been great good accom
plished, that I believe could have been accom
plished In no other way.

Bo I think we ought none of us to regret having 
lost our bodies In the cause, If we do feel as though 
we had not done all our work, as though we were 
obliged to finish up things under hard circum
stances.

There was a little chap belonging to one of the 
Massachusetts regiments called Gorney Graves. 
I do n’t know whether tbat was hls right name or 
not; Graves I.presume, was, but Corney may 
havo been a nickname. Tliat was tbe name I 
knew him by. He was one of these Impressible 
persons, mediums, I suppose, by what he said to 
me.

While we were laying in camp waiting for or
ders, we had a good chance to talk over spiritual 
matters. A good share of tho boys were disposed 
to speculate upon the chances of going across. 
Occasionally we would como across ono who 
would throw out some of hls spiritual ideas, and 
Corney was one of that class.

The last time I %aw him he said to me, “ Now 
mark what I tell you: you will seo tlio day when 
yon will thank me for having given you some 
light on this subject.” Said I, “you haven’t 
given me any light.” " Oh yes, I have, only you 
do n’t seo it now." " AVell," I said," maybe you 
have,but I don’t so see it." “Well,” said he, 
“the day will come when you will seo It, and I ‘m 
very much mistaken if you do n’t tell me so when 
we meet on the other side, as I hope we shall; or 
you will tell me so on this side; or you Tl strata h 
out your hands and shake hands with mo from 
across tbe river Death.” “Oh!" I said, “your 
ideas are pretty fine, but I can’t understand your 
Spiritualism. To mo it’s all nonsense." "Very 
well,” said Corney," If you should go across first, 
pray come back and tall me if my belief is true.” 
Bald I, “I will.”

So, true to my promise, I am here. However, 
not knowing where Corney is, I shall throw out 
my line waiting for a bite.

I am very glad to be able to come back giving 
my testimony in favor of bis beautiful belief; and 
I’m very glad to bo so early favored with the 
power of coming back.

I should be very glad to communicate this truth 
to my friends. They have no inclination to be
lieve in Spiritualism. I don’t blame them for 
their want of belief, because I was once right 
there myself, nnd I was obliged to experience the 
realities of this shadowy realm, before I could un
derstand this thing myself; before I could be
lieve that the spirit had power to come back and 
take upon it bodies like this (the medium’s) to 
identify itself to friends.

But it is a truth that has been demonstrated 
many thousand times within the last fifteen or 
eighteen years. I only add my mite fo a thou- 
sand other mites. Now It may count something 
forme, if it don’t for anybody else, and I’ve no 
doubt but that I shall gain something.

Now if Corney is anywheres round, let him 
give mo a call. I’ve called the roll, and I want 
him to respond. If he is in the ranks—ma
terial ranks—let him sing out, ay. If he ’sou my 
side—and I don’t believe he is—let him call 
round, give me a shake of the hand, and I Tl own 
up that be was right and I was wrong. Good
day. ----- Jan. 8.

William Buckman.
I reckon the way Is open now, so I can send a 

letter to my mother.
I went with the 3d Georgia regiment, I was 

Captain Albro’s boy—not his son, I do n’t menn, 
not black. No, sir, I was no nigger; and I wanted 
to go to war, and I accepted tho offer to go with 
him.

My father had gone off in the 4th Virginia. I 
could n’t get in there, but I went "down to Geor
gia and got in there. And I got killed; lu tho 
second engagement! got killed.

I been trying all tills time to get buck to my 
mother. Sho’s bad off; she’s feeling bad all the 
time. Tho niggers have all gone, the place is all 
used up, and everything is all changed.

Now, Mister, if you 11 just bo good enough to tell 
her Hint her son AVilllnm—and her name is Jane 
Buckmnn—tbat William is alive. He’s dead, 
though, well, well—I’m alive, but I was killed. I 
want to go home. Tliat’s what I want; want to 
toll them about my being killed. I’d like one of 
these [mediums?] yes, that’s what I want. [Where 
doos your mother reside?] Sho’s in Virginia, sir. 
[What part?] In Portsmouth; yes sir, sho was 
there when I went. [Do you think sho’s stop
ping there still?] Yes, I do. [Did your father 
own a plantation?] No, ho did n’t, no, ho had a 
little piece of ground; no, be did n’t have a plan
tation. He had nine niggers, that’s all. [ AVhat 
did ho do with nine?] Oh, ho kept thorn, always 
bad just about nine on hand. He kept thorn 
until he got a good chance to sell them. [Did ho 
trade in negroes?] Yes, ho did; that’s'whnt ho 
did. [AVas your father killed, too,?] No, be did n’t, 
no, he did n’t get killed, I believe ho got sick and 
went home. [How old were you?] If I’d stayed 
till fall—I was killed in tho—in the spring, In May, 
1803—if I’d stayed till next full, I’d been fonr- 
teon years old. [Do you remember whore it was?] 
Yes, sir, I do remember whore it was. I ought to, 
if anybody had; yes, I know Hint [Where was it?] 
Where was the battik? Was you over at Mal
vern Hill? Well, iys there I was killed. Yes, 
yes, the Yankees fought like the devil. [Your 
folks'thought the Yankees could n’t fight] AVell, 
they did sny so, but they did fight, for I wns 
there and see tho whole , of It.. I was n’t In tho 
ranks, sir, but I seen It all. The Captain told 
we to go to tho roar, but I did n’t want to. I diso
beyed orders, I suppose. I wanted to stay and 
soo tho hottest of It Oh,I don’t care, I’m all 
right, I don’t care now, no, I don’t, only I want 
to toll my mother about It. [We’ll help you.] 
So do; I Tl do you a good turn sometime. I can’t 
pay you. Yes, I’ll help somebody else.

Do n’t forgot to toll hor that It ’■ William. She 
may think it’s Sam, because ho aint como. [You 
didn't say anything about him, so wo couldn't 
possibly know about him.] Oh no; so you could 
n’t I might have said I was her son, and forgot
ten to give my name. [Is Sam on your side?] 
Yes. [How long has ho boon there?] Como be
fore I did. [In tlio war?] Yos, but he aint here, 
be aint como back, do n’t want to. Jan. 8.

Joseph Somers.
I would bo greatly obliged, str, tf you would say 

that Joseph Somers, of the 15th Connecticut, hns 
reported himself to you; that ho finds himself 
well and happy on tbe other side, and knows tlint 
tbo Philosophy of Spiritualism is true. This is all, 
sir. Good-day, Jan. 8.

. ThtnuuBrady.
Woll, sir, I been some time collecting meself to 

oome back this way. I am Thomas Brady, sin 
and lived In Bostbri. "I wm’# sbldlpr In ^ej B0ffi 
Massachusetts. Now, »lr,i want to Knorintbe 
first place, wlint you are going to do for me; then 
I look about and see What I can do for meMlf.

I suppose ‘I- am tomake meself known to 
me friends by me name, me age, and some of the 
characteristics of meself. Well, sir, I suppose I 
was between thirty-one and thirty-two years of 
age, and me name you have. I was an Irishman 
by birth. I felt it was me duty to go out and fight 
for tbe country tliat bad used me so well for four
teen, most fifteen years. That is the time I was 
here.

Now, sir, I have a wife, I suppose, in Boston. I. 
would he very glad could I reach her In some 
way. She has been told—and very well told, too 
—that I was killed;.because I was killed.in bat
tle—me body was—but she do n't know I’m alive 
now, [Won’t the Church prevent your reaching 
your wife?] Ob, sir, the Church has believed In 
the coming back of spirits ever since the Church 
was formed. Ob yes, sir, It’s not ones like meself 
that can come back to friends in the Church, when 
tbo Church is not willing to receive us. No, the 
way must be open if we would come in the Church, 
that’s all. But the Church won't let ns, shuts the 
door on us, and finds fault with us if we come out
side of the Church.

Now I am os good a Catholic as I ever was, In 
many things, and in other things I suppose I’m 
not so good. NOJsir; and now I think it’s right— 
if the Church won’t help us to come back—to 
como outside the Church. If we can't come in it, 
wo have a right to do that. I verily believe that 
the priest Is against onr coming back this way. 
I think tbat tbe priest should Invite us to 
come back to our friends tn the Church, because 
Just as sure as he deei n't give us tho chance, why, 
wo will go outside of, tho fold of the Church and 
give all our strength, bur love, to those outside of 
the Church, if she shuts us all outside, and then 
she 11 soon grow wonk.

AVo demand onr rights, ns free and independent 
spirits. Now, sir, we are not under the rule of 
Great Britain, or nny other rule, except that 
which is the highest good within us. If the 
Church can give me any light, I like it. If I can 
give tbe Church any light, she ought to receive It. 
It’s not because she’s the Church, that sho knows 
everything. I once believed that. I am not tho 
Catholic now I was here, I know, though I nm a 
Catholic still. I was in the way of rending many 
things. I llko to inform meself ns much as I 
could. I was not like those Irishmen who could 
not read nor write, nor anything of the kind. I 
like to inform meself as much as I could. AVhen 
I wns here, I know, I'd not do certain things, be
cause the Church would say you must go in this 
same way. Now I do these things, but I am a 
Catholic, I want you to understand. I don't 
know but what I may sometime so change as not 
to be, but I am still a Catholic.

Now, sir, I'vo this much to sny: Let tho priest 
find somo medium—one of these folks—nnd give 
the Catholics a chance to como inside the Church. 
Then well stay at home. Then well not go 
outside. That’s a privilege Hie priests have. 
Just let them furnish tho medium inside the 
Church, and when they do that, they need not 
fear to have us come back. Tbat is all very well, 
I suppose.

Now I would like, sir—well, I'd like in some 
wny to reach mo wife, Margaret Brady. [Un
doubtedly you will.] I suppose so. I have thrown 
out me letter here in eight of the Church. But it 
may be that they have nover been asked to let us 
come back inside the Church, or thnt they don’t 
care to lot us, now that we can’t pay our shillings 
Into tbe treasury. But there’s sometliing else to 
be paid into the treasury besides shillings.

No, sir, I have no children. I leave my wife, 
sir, in Washington Square. I was not long mar
ried before I went away. Sho was to take care of 
herself, and receive me half-pay till I como back. 
I shall do tho best I can to make compensation to 
you for your kindness. Good-day, sir. Jan. 8.

Julia Gaines.
I am Julia Gaines, sir. I have come to tell 

whore tlio body of my brother Is. There were 
but two children in our family—my brother and 
myself Theodore was his name; Julia, my name. 
It is two years now since I died. I have never 
tried to como until now.

Three nights ago my brother wns drowned. 
Hls body has not been found. Now please under
stand me: ho *s not been found. He is not in a 
state himself to Inform me why he was going In 
that direction, so I’m not able to toll that. But I 
know hls body lies under Pier No. 9. I presume 
it is frozen there, but I *m not sure; and as no ono 
knows whero to look for him, nnd no ono supposes 
tbat he wont in that direction, so no one has 
looked there. But tliero he will bo found; or he 
may float out and go to somo other place., But if 
they seek for him before he becomes unfrozen, or 
untangled—for ho is frozen there, or fastened in 
somo wny, I enn't tell how—they’ll find him. 
[Pier No. 9, in North river?] Yes, sir.

It may not be understood how or why ho is not 
able to explain why his body is there. He is 
wonk, bewildered, nnd cannot be mnde to under
stand thnt he lms changed worlds; yef this may 
seem strange to those who do n’t understand it. 
Bnt I know there nre some who will.

AVo were poor people. My mother nnd myself 
did sewing to mnintnin ourselves, nnd with tho 
help of Theodore we got nlong very well. But I 
took a violent cold, I suppose, went into consump
tion, nnd so died, nnd then only Theodore was 
left. Now she is alone. Sho is in great distress 
about him. But when my mother knows Hint ho 
is with me, that wo can return, that wo are happy, 
that we can watch over her, then sbo will be glad 
thnt wo nre gone.

Lam. sorry that Theodore loft her, but then I 
think she will tho sooner como to mo, aud so I 
cannot regret it so much, after nil.

I am thankful to you, sir, for your kindness. 
I was twenty-three yenrs of nge. You were going 
to ask if It were advisable to publish in advance? 
No,sir; because lam well aware that my word 
would not bo taken. It will weigh for its full 
worth when it's proven to be true, and the natu
ral flow of circumstances will prove it.

If I had money to offer, if I could say to certain 
individuals," Go and seek for my brother’s body; 
recover it. and I will pay you nil,” I might expect 
it would be done. But I have nothing of that 
kind to compensate them with. I como principal
ly that my mother may bo able to look back by- 
and-bye, and say that this is true. Farewell.

Jan. 8. '

Circle closed by H. Marion Stephens.

1 Ionia Bogers.
[Tlio following communication from tho spirit 

of Louis Rogers, was given through the medium
ship of Charles A. Morton, of Dubuque, Iowa, 
and sent to us with the request to publish.

To old Ben Rogers, of McGregor, Clayton Co., 
Iowa. I AM Louis Rogers, old Ben’s son. I want 
my father to know that although my body Is in 
the grave, I am yet alive. I enlisted in the 1st 
Minn.; 2d’brlgade, Cb. K, 1st Div. I was: wound- 
ed;at the battle of Pittsburg Landing. Was car
ried .from-there to Memphis, Tenn., and died In 
tbe hospital. I left a young wife. She Is out to 
Wofk for a Uflug. I Want my father to take, her 
home and keep her and take care of her. I have 
land, and I want her to have the .benefit of It I 
(MWWe vM man to know.that I am not dead, 
but* Alive, more alive nbwthanT ever was. And I 
•in going to Watch hls card Of my wife. Doni# 
Rogers, to Old-Ben Rogers. . 'O’. -- ; - -
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nuiArr, /ax, t. —Invocation I Question. ‘^ A J’**!’J 
Olka Strtblm, of London, Ent., lo til. two mm. •^.‘““l1 
AnnLouluJonn.of Louisiana, to Her motbert Wm. Crook, 
of Mulford. M«»»., to Manda. Amwmv,Th.rtdaf, Jan. II.—Invocation; Q«r«tlon«and Aniwvn;
Hiram Wadl.l.h, ol Buffalo, N. Y.. to bl, brother; Moat, Yra- 
ten of Norwich. Ct.: Margaret l*h*,el ^.Jt^’^J'rVnmh^r0 
the print] LUr^terebant, ol Now 2ork City, to bar mother, 
MaryLoutaaMerchant. . „^Mcndat, Ian. Is.—Invocation; *)0M!l’?,^nM,.rt r’vJai 
Mary Lynde, ol Weldon. Tenn., tnTTioma. and Robert W

3S«tfSES arfetaw
^vt.^™ ta—invocation: Qucatlona and Annrent 
nirbaM Cowm of Galvc.ton,Texas, to Henry Htanlcla; Men. Htt P^ke? <5^ew lla«n °CL.tohla parent.; Ben. Carlton, 
w ,o .Jr\M 10 «'• Hoblnwn, surgeon

a™. M.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Jiimcs Nuaent of the Hist New York. Co. K. to hl# cou#ln 
pSni*I)f Charles Cheever.of Portsmouth. N. IL: Minnie 
Kl"s%au^ Wm. H. Fale#,uf Brooklyn, N. Y., to her 
’"rJiijir Hx/m.—Invocation; Questions and Answer#; 
rhriitonher Kenderfleld, of Chcapslde. London, to the Rector 
who visited him; Olive Guyscr.of Richmond, to friends, In 
New York City: James Flynn, of 32(1 New Jersey, to Corne
lius O’Brien; Ada Corey, to her father, Wm. Corey, of Ches
terville. Teun.

Monday, Jan. 29. —Invocation; Questions and Answer#; 
Katy Connelly, to her mother,In Now York City: William 
Leighton, of tho 9th New Hampshire, to friends.In Concord, 
N. IL: Charles K. Watkins, of the 1st Virginia Cavalry, to 
Goo. L. Vance; Willie T. Demarest, to his lather,at 11 King 
street. New York.

Tuesday, Jan. 10. — Invocation; Questions ana Answer#; 
France# Davis, of Richmond. Va., to Southern friends; Jatbcs 
Scanlan, ot the Sth Mom. Reg., to his sister Mary, and Mends; 
Ada Richardson, to Josiah Richardson of Troy. N.

Thursday. Feb. 1.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Joseph A. Warner, 35th Mass. Rog., to his sister Olive, nnd 
uncle Joseph, out West; John Daley, lost on board the Cum 
bcri»nd, tu hl, wife. Hoonah Daley; TeMrJono., of Nashville. 
Tenn., to Lydia, hl, mother; Amelia Thornton, daughter of 
Stephen A. Thornton, of Montgomery, Ala., to hor father and 
friends. . .

Monday, Feb. b. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Dudley Thayer, of Boston, to his children; Joseph D. Green, 
who died In California, to any friend# of Geo. Lewis, (sporting 
man,) living; Jane Fuller, to her brother George. In Savan
nah, Gru: Samuel Slade, to his sick daughter,Bara Slade; 
Theresa Goodnow, to her father, Henry Goodnow, of New Or
leans. La.

Tuesday, Feb. 0.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Edward Wasson, scalded on board tho transport Carlyle, 
on James River, to his mother. In Charleston. S. C.; Lieut. 
Wm. Ingalls. 1st South Carolina Cavalry, to his wife Lucy; 
Margaret Costello, of Lowell, Maw., to her parents.

Monday, Feb. 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
B. F. Thompson, of Castleton, Me., to Lemuel Cooper, of tlie 
10th Maine Regiment; Wm. Sumner, of Fredericktown, Pa, 
tu his mother, and others; Aggie, to Hudson and Emma Tut
tle: Jaaon Richardton, who died at Cowc#, Eng., to Mends, 
in Richmond. Va.

Tueiday, Feb. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Wm. C. Rugers, of Baltimore, Md., to his Mends;. Geo. Free
mantle, uf Boston, to his friends: Annie Elisabeth Giles, of 
Portsmouth, Eng., to her father. Captain Jolin Giles, of the 
bark “Jane,” sailing from.Liverpool.

Thursday. Feb. IS. —Invocation: Question# and Answers; 
Wm. Von Ness, from Schenectady, N. Y.; Lucy Belmont, to 
friends; Michael Devlin, of McCabe’s Court, N< w York City, 
to his wife, Catharine Devlin

Monday, Feb. 19. — Invocation; Questions and Answer#; 
William, n slave, to Col. Wm. Thomas; Gideon Castleton, to 
friends: Martha Percival, to her friends.

Tuesday, Feb. 20.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Lieut. Win. Goldsborough, to friends, In Atlanta, Ga ; Sarah 
Bowen, of Boston. Masb. ; Mary Murphy, to her mother, In 
Dover, N. 11.; Edgar Wilkins, from Franconia. O.; Jonas 
Haskins, to friends; Simon Jones, to his father, In Cincinnati, 
O.

Thursday. Feb. 22.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Kettle Whlttingcr, to her parents, In Nebraska City; John 
—.to Mrs. Nourse, ColumbusfKy.: a Frenchman, from Co
lumbus, Ky.: Major Win. Valle, to his friends.

Monday, Feb. 26. —Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
James 11. Clinton, of Savannah, Ga., to a nurse in one of the 
hospitals In Washington, D. C.; Johnnie Joyce; Jas. Welsh, 
to his wife Catharine, In Brooklyn, N. Y.; John Augustus, to 
Mr. White.

Tuesday, Feb.27.— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Alexander Hodges, of Montgomery, Ala., to Mr. Gordon, a 
New Jersey man; Lara Slade, daughter of Samuel Blade; 
DellH Green, who died Feb. 26.1866. to her children.

TA'irdtay, Feb.29. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Annie G. Thomp'on, to her father, Alexander 8. Thompson; 
Thomas Buck, uf Little Ruck, Ark.; Jennie Mason, of Augus
ta, Me., to her friend Mngglc, In Bangor, Me.; Cura Jackson, 
to her mother. In New York.

Monday, March 5. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John Heughs. to a friend: DnnT Sweeney, of th* 31d Pennsyl
vania, Co. I, to Dennis M’Grath; Wm. II. Hater, to friends, In 
Jersey City; Richard Bnstow. to hl# wife, In Savannah, Ga.

Tuesday, J/arcA 6—invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Olive Anderson, of Cincinnati. O.r Hubert Rollins, to his 
father; Henri Loraine, of Richmond, Va; Josephine Watson, 
to her mother, In New York City.
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MAN AND HIS RELATIONS#
ntrsTBATiNa the tgrtURxcR of the

MIND ON THB BODY;
THE BELATIOXB OF THE FACULTIES AMD AFFECTIONS TO THI 

ORGANS AND THEIR FUNCTION*, AMD TO THE XLX-
MKNTS, OBJKCTS, AND PHENOMENA OF 

THI EXTERNAL WORLD.
BY PROF. 8. BRITTAN, M. D.

FOR fifteen years the author has been employed In researches 
which have at length resulted tn tho production of this 

extraordinary book, covering the wide range of Vital, and Men 
ul Phenomena, aa exhibited In Mak aud the Animal World. 
It I#, however, especially devoted to Man—to the constitution 
and Immortal exite nee of the Hout; It# present Relations to the 
Body; to the external forms and Internal principles of Nature, 
and to tlie realm of Universal Intelligence.

Tlio curious mental phenomena that hover along the horison 
of our present existence—which tho learned have either re
garded at Illusions of tho sensei, cr hallucinations of tho mind, 
while they havo nursed the superstition# of the Ignorant—are 
here carefully cla#«lflcd and explained with peculiar aptneu 
and great coptousneat of Illustration t with singular Independ
ence of thought, and rare philosophical abllltv. In tho ian- 
mage of one ot our ablest literary reviewers, The author has a 
*ajpy faculty qf so illustrating obscure and profound subjects, 
that they are comprehended by ths common mind.
Dr. Brittan grapples earnestly with tho facts that have 

pnaxled tho brains of the philosopher! of every ago and coun
try: and Ihu grasped In his masterly clsulflcaUun the great 
e»t WON DIRS OF THE MENTAL WORLD I

In tills respect hla remarkable book la a Collection or Rar a 
CuntosiTiM. am) must attract universal attention. At the 
same time, tho student of Vital Chemistry, Pbvilologv aud 
Medicine; the Divine and tho Moralist, tho Metaphysical Phil
osopher, and the Political Reformer, wU! find it replete with 
profound and profitable Ini true tion.

TABLE OF CONTENTS:
The Tenant and the House; Electro-l’hvriologlcal Discover

ies; Circulation of the Animal Fluids; 'Conditions of Vital 
Harmony ; Physical Causes of Vital Derangement; Voluntary 
and Involuntary Faculties; Influence of tlie Paulona on the 
■’ccrctlons; Tlie Mind as a Destructive Agentr Renovating 
Cowers of Uta Haman Mind; Mental and Viral Powers of Hu 
slsUncc: Evilsof Excessive Pt ocrea tion; Mental Electrotyp
ing on Vital Sunjtce#; Influence of objects and Ideas upon tlie 
Blind and tho Moral#: Relations of Mind to Personal Beauty; 

.Relations of Mind to tbo Character nf Offspring: Tbe Renaes 
and tuclr Function#; Psychometric Perception: Philosophy of 
Fascination; Anima! and Human Magnetism; Magnetism as a 
Therapeutic Agent; Importance of Magnetism tn Burgery: 
The Phantom Creation; raychological HalliicinatiAni; Mental 
Telegraphing; Tho Faculty of Abstraction; Philosophy ol 
Sleep; Psychological Mysteries of Sleep; Inspiration# or the 
Night; Somnambulism and Romnlloquism; ThfClairvoyant 
Vision: The Law of Prophecy; Apparitions ortho Living* 
Statu Resembling Death; Philosophy of Inspiration; Ration
ale of Worship; Natural Evidences of Immortality.
E^ Ono elegant volume, 8voKl!nted laid paper—extravcl 

lum cloth boards—with Steel Engraved Portrait. Price <3,50. 
For sale at thia office.

SplrituarSundiiy~iic^^ I
Far Sunday Schools, Homes, Circles, Conner- 

cnees, , the Closet* etc.; An Easy Flatt
far Forming and Conducting

Sunday Schools,
By tho Aithorof the11 Plain Guido to Spiritualism,” 

THE greatdemand fbr some book for starting and conducting
Spiritual Sunday Schools, and for the use oftho young at 

home, is nl last mot by tills Manual. Tho style and plan arc so 
plain and easy, children themselves can form schools or classes, 
tnd yet the book is entirely free from the silly and the stale, 
tho dogmatic and tlie sectarian., Thu old as well as the young 
cannot fall to find this book attractive and exceedingly sugges
tive. Teacher# and pupils are nut on the same level. No tasks 
are Imposed; no “ cnlechlsm " spirit Is manifest; no dogmas 
arc taught, and yet the beautiful sentiments of spiritualism 
aro presented In the must simple and attractive style. Tlio 
book contain a brief Introduction—How to use this Manual—a 
series of rich, original Readings, Responses, Ac., fur opening 
and closing schools—Lessons and Questions on every practical 
and important subject, tho lessons and questions being sepa
rate, many of tho questions with no answers—Gems of Wis
dom from ancient and modem authors—Infant Lesson# and 
Questions—a variety uf Little Hplrttual Stories, moat touching 
and exquisite, and a choice, new collection of tho finest Spirit
ual Bongs and Hymns, with familiar tunes.

Ono hundred amt forty-four compact pages. Bent by mall 
free for 30 cents. Liberal discount tu tlio Trude and to Bunday 
Schools.
Cy Address Publishers, WM. WHITE A CO.

Banner of Light Oefiob, 
April 23. IM Washington street, Boston, JI ass.
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^ REMARKABLE BOOK!

DR KANE’S LOVE-LIFE.
BIB OOUBTBHB? ABD BEOBET MABRIAOB.
A Memoir and Hl.lory of tho Courl.blp and K«rrt Marri.ce 

betwew Hr. E. K. wane (the Arrtlc Explorer) and MIm Mar 
garettoxi together with eoimFondriire, facsimile Irlttra. 
lortraltof the Indy. An extraordinary work. Hmo, beautl- 
ully bound In cloth.

FRIGE . 81,78,

THOUSANDS OF COPIES ALREADY SOLD.

THE LOVE-LIFE OF DR. EAM,
AND

MISS FOX, THE SPIRITUALIST

“ Here wo hnve a most characteristic episode In the history 
of Spiritualism."—LVitcapo Christian Adcocate.

“ThisIsa strange, uncommon story. It will take a first 
rank tor mnny years among the literary and social romances 
of the world. Buch writers a* Air#. Henry Wood and Mbs 
Bnuhlori may find In It materials for scores of novels, and yet 
none of them can tell the story more graphically, mure enter
tainingly ilutn It is set forth In these epistles, that brim with 
tho deep emolions of their author.”—a Ibany Hreniny Journal,

"Though long delayed, tho hook will not fall to Interest tho 
tubllc. • • • H Is n book of tbe most romantic and charm- 
ng Interest, and every one who hns read anything of tho cele

brated Arctic Explorer, who haa any desire lo read the dully 
outpourings of a great and true heart, will peruse !:.••• 
There Is nlso a portrait of Mrs. Kano, ‘ beautiful as a dream.’ ” 
Portland Transcript.

” Another history Is disclosed Jo a volume of letters Just 
published by Carleton, of which. It Is said, fifty thousand 
copies arc already called fur. • * • There Is thu usual ro- 
limnite perversity uf the passion nt tho very outset of tho 
story. The persons were Dr. E. K. Kaho, of the U. 8. Navy, 
whoso Arctic discoveries have a world-wide fame, and Miss 
Margaret Fox. well known as oua of the original Rochester 
Rappers, or’Mediums’ of spiritual communication,”—Arw 
lot ! Herald.

Wia'Ilmm

THE LOVE-LIFE OF DR. KANE.
•/This remarkable book will be sent by innll/M of poll- 

aye. an receipt uf the regular price—9!15.
&y For sale nt the Banner Office, IIM Washington street, 

Ronton, and the Branch Office, 274 Canal street, New Turk.
Jan. 27._________
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Obituaries.
Willard E. Farrington, of Braggvillo, Masi., hai gone to hli 

Bplrit-Jiomo. He was released from the pain# of a distressing 
and protracted sickness bn tlio 23d ult., aged 27 yean.

He had much of earthly good to live for In this rudlmenta! 
Bplicre—an affectionate wife, the only nnd cherished daughter 
uf a widowed mother, to whom he had been happily united In 
marriage but little over two year#, a precious Infant daughter, 
loving parent#, uf whom lie was tho only aurrlvlngeon, the 
great respect and confidence of hl# buMnets employer# In a 
iiost of honorable rciponslblllty. tho universal friendship of re
latives and acquaintances—In fine, ail the anrruundlnga and 
prospects which could attach him to mortal existence. He 
therefore clung tenaciously to It, not from fear or doubt of the 
great spiritual hereafter, but by reason of his many endearing 
earth tics. But long continued and unusual alck-ocd anguish 
overcame him nt last, and he calmly naased away.

Ills funeral was honored and sanctified, not only with heav* 
only consolation# suited to soothe tlio grief of the bereaved, 
but with marked manifestations of profound respect fur his 
mcmorv, and genuine sympathy with the nearer mourners. 
Even the Irish laborer#, as well n# their principal employer#, 
who knew nnd loved film for hl# noble qualities, thronged 
round the casket which held hla hallowed remain#, and gave 
forth those demonstrations which unmistakably attested how 
excellent a man had departed. . ’ > <

A!ay the benedictions of heaven, and tho sweet ministries of 
thosplrtual world attend hl# youthful widow, darting child, 
desolate parents, and all the bereaved of every circle, till his 
bright spirit ahall welcome them to tho land uf fadeless ver
dure ana bloom. A. B.

Dr. Israel Herrick, of Lyndcborough, N. II., left the body 
Feb. 18th, 1866, aged 71 years and 8 months.

Bls ftincral took place In the Orthodox Church In Lrnde- 
boruugh, under the direction of Sir. Claggett, minister or that 
church. Ho left, I think, with a full conviction oftho truth of 
Spiritualism. Ho wa# a great sufferer for tome years beforo 
leaving the body, yet was very patient and hdpoffii—bls spirit 
apparently dwelling upon tho beauties oftho spirit-world with 
nn earnest desire to b$ there. 1 visited him a number of time* 
during hit confinement to tho house. He sent for mo a few

• "1° (knowing that I wa# a trance medium.) saying he 
felt that he wa# soon to cross the river, and ho wished to con- 
verse with the spirits. When he left It seemed like falling 
wlcep, so perfectly co#y wa* tho change. O. G. I.

THEIR Double Drrams and the Curiom Thing# that 
Bkfel them Therein; or. thk RosicmiciAN'a Night.

By De. I*. B. Randolph, author of “ITo-Adamlte Man,” 
*• Dealings with Hie Dead,” etc., etc.

The author, In his Introductory, saya,1 In giving what fol 
low# to the world, no ono can be moro alive to the fact that 
tills Is the latter half oftho nineteenth couture, and thnt the 
present Is emphatically the era of tho grandest utilitarianism, 
Revolution, MaUcr-of-Faet, nnd Doubt, that the world over 
knew, than is tho editor of the following extraordinary tide. 
Ho ho* no apologies to make for offering It—no excuses, even 
n« a novelist, for departing from the beaten track of * War, 
Love, Murder and Revenge;* * Politics, Passion, and Pru#slc 
Acid? which constitute the staple of the modern novel.”

Price 91,25, postage free. For sale at this office. May 28.

A New Pamphlet^by A J. Davis.

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.
TJEIHEE X.ECTUREH. •

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Plionograplilcally Reported by Robert 8. Moore.

xuo,
A VOICE FROM TBE BUMMER-LAND.

CONTENTS:—1. Death and tux Arrue tin.
2. KCEKXI IX T(IX KCMMKX-I.ANn.
1. Society ix tub HvMMXB-bAxn.
4. Voice ruux James Victou Wiuox.

Tbe»e three eompri.e .ome of the n>o.t Intereitlnx of Mr. 
B svl,'. lectures, unit will be read with tnterut and Iniiructlon.
t»“ Price IS cent, t cloth. 60 cent.. For .ale at the Banner 

Office, IM Wellington atreet, llo.ton, and at our Branch 
Ofllcc.214 Canal .tract. New York. Jan. II.

ANEW BOOK-JUST PUBLISHED.

THE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN;
on A historical exposition of

THE DEVIL AMD HI8 PIEHY DOMINIONS, 
Disclosing tho Oriental Origin of the Belief In

A DEVIL AND FUTURE ENDLESS PUNISHMENT.

ALSO, the Pagan Origin of the Scriptural Term#, “ Bottom
less Pit,” ’’Lake uf Fire and Brimstone,” “Koya of 

Hell,” “Chain# of Darkness,” “Costing out Devil#," “Ever
lasting Punishment,” “Tho Worm that never Dlcth,” etc. 
etc., all explained.

BY K. GRAVES,
Author of “Christianity before Christ, or the World’s 

Sixteen Crucified Saviours.”
t5T* Price, 50 cent#; postage prepaid. For sale at the Ban

neroffice, 159 Washington street, Boston, and tlio Branch 
Office, 274 Canal street, New York. Jan. 13.

A NEWr'BUri'LY JUST RECEIVED. ' 

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD:1 
THE HUMAN SOUL-It. Migration, and It. Tranamlgra- 

Hons. By P. B. Raxdolhi.
“What la hero written Is truth, therefore It cannot die.”— 

Poe.
“I have found It! This night have I read the Mystic Scroll#. 

The Guard Secret op the Agb stands revealed. It Is mine 1 
Alone I delved fur It; alone 1 have found Itl Now let the 
world laugh I I am Immortal I”—/1. D. Randolph.

Some men arc dally dying; some die ere they have learned 
how to live: and some find their truest account Id revealing 
the mysteries of both life and death—even while they them- 
selves perish In the act of revelation, as is most wonderfully 
done in tlio remarkable volume now before the reader—an. 
alas I almost seems to be tho ca>o with the penman of what 
herein follows.

The criterion of the value of a man or woman Is the kind 
and amount of good tliey do nr have done. Tho standard 
whereby to judge a thinker, consists la-'Uja.monlai treasure# 

, which, during life, they heap up for the uso kna bcMfirofrlbc 
age that is, nnd those which nre to be, when tiie filial fever of 
their own sorrowful live# shall be ended, and they have passed 
awny to begin In stern reality their dealings with tlio.dead.— 
Preface. ? < * ‘ 4 ’-.u'.^'

OF"Price, 7ft cents; postage, 12 cents. For sale at this 
office. 8ept.M.

contents:
The Princess: A Vision of Royalty In the Spheres.
The Monomaniac, or the Spirit Bride.
The Haunted Grange, or The Mat Tenant: being an Account 

of the Life and Times of Aira. Hannah Morrison, sometimes 
styled the Witch of Rookwood

Life: A Fragment.
Margaret Infelix, ora Narrative concerning a Haunted Man 
The Improvisator*, nr Torn Leave# from Life History.
Tbe Witch uf Lowenthal.
The Phantom Mother; or, The Story of a Recluse.
Haunted Houses. No. L—Tbe Picture Spectre#,
Haunted House#. No. 2.—The Sanford Ghost.
Christmas Stories: Nu. L—Tho Stranger Guest—An Incl 

dent founded on Fact.
Christina# Stories. No. 2.—Faith; or. Stary Macdonald, 
Tho Wildfire Club: A Tale founded on Fact.
.Note. “ Children and fool# speak the truth.”
WF" Trice gl,25; postage W cent# For sale at this office.
Ocl.15. tf

J®*^5!^^
DB. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

AT NO. 1 DAVI# HTBEET. BOSTON.
WHOSE muutln, uuntnitlonx by Inter will ,1mm «• 
1 cl»>, ,1.00. ■ lot# of hxlr, a raturn Milan alamo, and th. 

aMrea.,_an£.taie»ex andaM«. Jan.#.

Uf ADAM GALE, Clairvoyant and Trance Me-
dium, M Lvwrll street, Button. Letter# enclosing 9h

^bh pboKWph or luck of hair, answered promptly. Full 
description of character given. Three question# answered for 
WceuU Mid two ><cin #taiD|>«. Oct. 21.

TAIL WILLIAM B. WHITE,Sympathetic, Clair- 
voyant, JUagnrllc and Elnlric rhi.ktan.curea all dl. 

.aara Dial are curable. Nrnoui nod dlumeabl. feelln,. 
removed. Advice ftwi operation., *1.00. No. < JavrKX.oM 
I'laci (leading from South Bennet itreet), Buiton. Jan. 6.
Af IIS. BROWN, the celebrated Medical Clair- 

voyant.or I'hinoatli.Maa.., may be con.ulicd at tlio 
Bouton Electropathy liutltule.OI Court Ht.,Jd floor, on alt 
DlMaaca and Uu.luiia. Hour, from 0 a. a. to 1 p. a., end from 
Ito Sr. a.lw--Marrh*.

RING’S

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
13 THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

Omy-licutlcd X*coplo have their 
locks restored by it to the dark, luitmu, 
tillitn tre.se, of youth, and arc happy!

Young People, with Unlit, faded or red Hair, 
have these unfashionable colors changed to 
a beautiful auburn, nnd rejoice I

People whoso heads are covered with 
Dandruff nnd Humors, use it, nntl liave clean 
coats and clear and healthy scalps I

Ilalcl-ITcnclccl Vct.ornnu havo 
their remaining lock# tightened, nntl the 
bare spot# covered with n luxuriant growth 
of Hair, nnd tlanco for joyl

Young Gentlemen use it because it is 
richly perfumed 1

Young Ladles use it because it keeps 
their Hair in place I

Everybody mnit and m'U wo it, because 
it Is tho ileaneil anil list article in tlio 
market!

For Salo by Druggists generally.

WHO LUMA EE AGENTS!
"C. IT. FLINT, Dayton, U.

A. b'. J^:,|HUAM,}‘',!ic,!,**T,• °'

DEMAS BARNES A CO., XkW Yong.
SMITH, CUTLER .1 Co.. Ciiicauo, Ui.

AND ALL WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS IN BOSTON.
Jan. »-ly_________________________________ ________

MBS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AM) NEGATIVE POWDERS.

THESE Oflehratcd Powder# act as rehieles, or carriers nf
the PmffUvc and Negative uuignetk fere vs through tlio 

blood to the Brnlu, Lung#, Henn. Liver, Womb. Ntonmeh, 
Kidneys, Reproductive organs, and nil other organs uf the body. 
Their magic control over disease qf all kinds is wonderful be
yond all precedent.

THE POSITIVE POWDERS CURE nil In- 
flniumntory OlBrunrs, and nil Active Fevers, stirh 
us the I nt! mum story, Billon*. Rhrumntlo, Intermittent, Small 
Pox, Ac.; nil A'rur>ilgl<*i Rheumatic nnd Pnlnlkil At- 
factions, nciidnche, Fils, Nervoustn*##, NlerpleMammii, 
Ac.; nil Female DIsciibcs, PyNpepslu, Dysentery, 
fipermatorrhaa, Wurm#, Ac.

TIIE NEGATIVE POWDER* CURE nil row 
Fevers, such as the lyphold, Typhu# nnd Cutigcsth r; nil 
Pnlslea,or Purnlytlc AfTcctlutiB, Amaurosfe. Double 
Vision, Cntnlrpsy, Ac., and nil other disease# attended witli 
great nervous or muscular pnottrnthni or exhaustion.

Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete expUnn 
tlons and dlrcctiona tent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
special written directions a# to which kind of the Powders to 
use, and bow to mo them, will ph*a«e «end ns a brief descrlp- 
th»U of thoir tUspnso wlien they send for the Powders.

El be 1*111 Terms to Agents, Druggistsand Physicians.
Mulled, postpaid, for 9I.<W a box; 05.VO for six.
)1onoy sent by mall is at our risk. Office 67 Nt, 51 auks 

Place. New York City.
Address, PRUF. PAYTON 8PENCE,M. D„ New York City, 

box WH.
For aisle at the Ronner of Eight Office, No. 188

JUST I MN urn
FROM THE PRESS OF WILLIAM WHITE & 00., 

158 Wasuixgtun Street, Boston,

A VERY NEATLY PRINTED VOLUME,
Comprising one hundred and eighteen pages, titled,

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM,
BY WARREN CHASE.

BEING a COURSE OF FIVE LECTURES delivered by him 
in Washington lost January, embracing a concise and con

densed review of the Philosophy and Destiny of Spiritualism, 
viewed separately In Its relations to Science, to Philosophy, to 
Religion, to Government and Its Social Life. These Lectures 
aro sharp In tlielr criticisms, pointed in tlielr comparison*, and 
clear In tlielr statements. The strong, rational grounds as
sumed will particularly Interest the thinking and Intellectua' 
reader, nud arc well calculated to All a place In Spiritual Lit
erature heretofore not filled.

OSF" A liberal discount made to the trade. Price, nt retail, 
50 cents. Fur sale nt this Office. June Id.

Washington St., Rooton, Mass, Nov. IB.

I 1

DR. PRESCOTT will be found at hla Rooms, 
from 9 A. M. to 4 l*. M., fur the cure of nil «!!»<am t that nre 

curable by the power ofGml through his ag*iita, the spirits, at 
139 Pleasant street, Boston. U—March j.

MBS. 8PAFFOBD. Trance Teat Medium, No.
|| Kniriund street, Boston, lluurs (or sHUdr# hum I to 

4 F. M. only. tf—Feb. 10.

M R^^^^^KNISON”fe«V Bu^ anil
Healing Medium, lluuni from 9 a. m. tuftp. m. Rooms 

No. 1ft Hudson street, Boston, Mass._____________ilsrvh 10.
MISS i’H EM’S, InxpiraHonal Writer, tit~N<T3

Tremont Huw. Room 24. Hours: B to 1 and 2 to 4. Cir
cle every Wednesday evening, al 7j o’clock. lw#—Mar. 10.

Missjm^ 
l’A Teat Medium. No. 1 Indiana street, near HarrbuliAv 
Hours from & a. m. tu 61*. m. Circle Thursday evenings. 

Jan. fl.

MK8. T. 11. PEABODY, Succowor to the Into
Mrs. M. H. Pike. Clairvoyant Physician. 12 Davis street 

Boston. Hour# from 10 till 2 r. m. ______ lwi*-Jnn. 20. 
if rs7~aT c7 laWamT^

and Healing Medium. *.W Washington acreut, Boston. 
Treatment of Body, Mind and Spirit. Jan. 6.
XfB&irpA^

Clairvoyant. 1179 Washington St, Boston. I3w’—Fy. 10

MISS FANNIE REMICK, Trance Medium,at
So. U I .a Grange street, Boston.__ March 10. 

QAMUEL GBOVE1L Hkamho Medium, No. 
O 11 Dlx 1'IACK,(oppo.lto harvardKrrrt.) Jan.*.

SOUL READING,
Or Faychometrical Delineation of Character* MR. AND MIW. a. B. HEVEKANCE would rmp^tftilly

announce tu the public tliat those who wish,and wlI visit 
them In person, or scud lheir autograph or lock of half, tliey 
will give an accurate description of tlielr leading traits of cbaj- 
acter and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In past 
and future life: physical disrate, with prescription therefor; 
what busIncM Huy arc best aUaj'ted tu pursue In order to bo 
successful; the physical nnd mriHal adaptation of those In 
tending marriage; and hints to Hie Inliannunlously married, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their former lute.

They will give instruction# for sclf-hnpruvcmrnt, hy telling 
what faculties should he restrained, and what cult’voted.

Hewn years’ experience warrant# them lu saying Hint they 
can do what Ho y (uhrrtlsc without fall,as hundreds are will
ing to tcMlfv. Skeptic# nre particularly invitee! to InvcstlgAtr, 

Everything of a private character reft smicrLT aa st ch, 
For Written Drlhii atlon of Character, 11.00 and red stamp.

Hereafter all cnll# or letters will be promptly attended to by 
cither one or the other.

Address, MIL AND MRS. A. B. RF.VERANCE, 
Jan. 6. tf Whitewater. Walworth Co., Wisconsin.

gjy^g THE BICK,
nr the

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
qpiIE UNDERSIGNED, Proprietor# of Hie DYNAMIC 
1 INSTITUTE,arc now prepared to rec*Ive nl! who mny 

desire a pleasant home, and a sure rtnmdy fur all tlielr 1lh. 
Dur Institution la commodious, with pleasant surroundings, 
and located In the most hmutlfui pnrt of the city, on high 
ground, overlooking the lake. Our nasi succvs# Is truly mar- 
Velon#, and dnlh the fciuh rlng find rvlh lal our bunds.

The Instlnithm U located In MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN, 
on MMCshnll, two doors south ot Division street, am! within 
one hundred feet of the street rf-rond. I’ost Office Drawer 
177. Dan. EEILSONH, GUUI.D A CO.

Mi he tin I re. H7#. Pre 23. 1*65. Jan. 6.

DR. J. P. BRYANT 
LS THE SICK

103 mSAlUBOBX MT RE ITT
J-W. 20. CHICAGO

CHARLES H. FOSTER,
1ST M E D I U Nl

Dec 23. I*IIII,A»i:LI*IIIA. 1*A tf

THE NATIONAL
JOURNAL OF FINANCE,

AMD

BANK NOTE BEI-OItTEB,
COXTAIWIKO

Genuine and Counterfeit Descriptive Lists,
together'with other Important Information required by

EVERY BUSINESS MAN.
_E^“ruWI,hed WatXLT, Bimi-Moxthi.t, and Nokthlt 
rmcB, lu Caxrs pkr Corr. Tbo Trade .implied by th. 
Ammicak Niwa Comhat.

Advertlun who doalro to u.a a valuable medium of com- 
munlcatlon with capital!.t> and bu.lnea. men In every city, 
town and village within reach of expre.e and mall fucllltle. 
can bo accommodated, to a limited extent, at tbe rate of M 
cent, per Une, each Insertion.

AddreM all communication, tn JAMES N. HlEhrA, No.
1LI^y2^l:J^2Ll2£L£LLL_’!L2J!2’^
CARTE DE VIS1TE PHOTOGRAPHS

OF the following named persons can be obtained at this 
office, for 25 Cents eacht

emma haiidinge,
HUDSON TUTTLE,

MRS, ,T. H. CONANT, 
LUTHEH COLBY, 

WILLIAM, WHITE, 
ISAAC B. BICH.

CHAS. IL CROWELL.
( tv* Sent by mall to ary AddreM on receipt of the above

THIRD EDITION,

DOW AND WHY I BECAME A SPIRITUALIST.
BY WASH. A. DANSKIN,

, BALT1M0M.

THIS popnltrwork hat already reached a third edition. Ex- 
ervono will be Intererted by a peru.nl of Ita pagea.

<y^ Price W cental pottage li centt. For Mia at thin of-
flee. Oct. 15.

___  BOOKBi ■ : - • "— ' " " 
R®^ ¥^?”ni.*' So. M BxoxitKu: Atum. W«u cob . •t*n*>i,r»r'li® ■ run .apply or Biith. BpirftoxLlnaB^ 
ftnn»U>rywork.,«tnublUh«H'BrtcM.' ■ ,’^'J"“«^,U1“"•'
ty All Obmm 1’mmmlt Arrmn To. । । ■

JTARMONIAL HOSPITAL, ValionU Bnrinn, 
«• N. Y., By S, W. COMIg, M. D. Bw--/«b. IT.

METHODISM AND SPIRITUALISM |

THEIR AGREEMENTS AND DIFFERENCES, a Leiter 
uf Review < (Two DI.cour.Mon the Nitlure, Immortality.

.nd Dmlny of the Hum.n Soul, delivered In Wnterlou. Iowa, 
on the 12th of Mnrch, ISM. by J. Bowmax. Mhilrtemf tho M. 
E. Church. Ami, aleo, A Chapter on a New Order of Society, 
u expreMlvo or one object of Splrituall.m, By axdiixw 
ItICKKL

For wile at thl. office. Trie. 16 cent., pottpald. Feb. 17.

• SPIRIT INTERCOURSE]
CONTAINING Incidents of Personal' Experience while In

vestigating the Phenomena of Spirit Thought and Action, 
with various communications through himself as medium. 

By B#v, Herman Know, late Unitarian minister, at Montague, 
Maas. Cloth binding, 182 page#. Price 70 cents. Fur sale at 
tuts office. . Dec. 21

SOUL AFFINITY. •
, UY A. D. CHILD, M. D.

rpnia BOOK break, through the darkne,. and affliction, ol 
* cartliiy alllanoM. and tell, each and every one who hi.

and her own other half I.. It tranicrnd. the tangle and wrangle 
of Fyee-Zorehm, tliat fall, with falling matter, and tell, what 
Spiritual Love It, that ahall grow brighter and purer forever.

Tlilt book It warm with tho author, life and eanieat feeling. 
Itconhtn, tene, wold, original,tltrtllng thoughli. It WUlb.

.place to the afflicted and downtrodden of earth.
Price,20 cent.t po«tagc,<cenn. Fnr .ale at till. Office.

THE AP0DRYTHAL NEW TEBTAMEpT,

BEING an the Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now ex- 
Unt.attrtbuled) Ln the first fturccntnries,to Jesus Christ, 

his Apostles, and their companion#, and not Included tn the 
&VE^tbffi ™«»M’L»tf‘*V

THE KA.UT.T .PHYSICAL DKOKNYBACT 
. 7.KB1 .AIW”®ax people. <
A GREAT BOOK FOB YOUTH. Send two red .tempi, and
A obtain It. Addren, DB ANDREW 8TONE, « Fifth 
itreet, Troy N. Y. Ua Ju. A’’ Jan. 9.

AN EYE-OPENER. ' ■
QECOND EDITION. “Citateur par Figsult.” La Bron.

Doubt# of Infidels, embodying Thirty Important Ques 
Hon# to tho Clergy. Alsu, Forty close Questions to the Doc 
tor# of Dlylnity, BvZei a.

CONTENTS 
part i.

Preface; Introduction: Tho Old Testament: The Bible and 
• ther Hacred Books: The Now Testament; History and the 
Bible; Biblical Contradictions: On the Prophets; Fagan My
thology; Creation of the World; Jem Christ; Miracles; 
Popery; The Priesthood; Dr. rower’s Hermon Criticised: The 
Christian and thu Heathen; Effects of Believing the Bible; 
Solomon’s Hung#.

PART II.
Doubts of Infidel#; Questions of Zepa to the Doctorsot 

Divinity; letter to the Clergy; Scripture Narrative#—The 
Tcte-a- fete with Satan: The Mystical Craft; Jolin Calvin; The 
Passage In Josephus ; Wesley’# Letter,published In Bothering- 
tonM'rial, (from Ilie Life of the Rev, John Wesley, published

Price, 40 cents; postage, 4 cents. For sale at this office.
BECONFiunfioNT

• THE COMPEXDIUlToF TACHYGRAPHY;
OR.

LIOSLEH PHONETIC SHORTHAND
explaining AND ILLUSTRATING

THE COMMON STYLE OP THE ABT.
BY D. P. LINDSlEY.

Antioch College, Yellow Springs, Fov. 20,1850.
D* P. Lirdslby, Esq.:

Dear Sir:— * • • I once hoped to 
master Phonography practically, but I have long since come 
to tho conclusion Hint tlint reform must find sume other advo
cate, or I must have n new lease of life. • • • jf I under
stand you, you have phonograph cd Phonography, and there
fore have reached tho .very tiling which' I had In my mind 
when 1 wrote upuH 1t many years ago. • • •

Yours, very truly, HOB ACE MANN.

TIIE SPECIFIC BEMEDY FOB

CONSUMPTION, 
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

And nil Disorders of tho Lunre» Xcrvoua 
nntl Blood Kyateraa#

rpHE succors of the HYPOI’HOSHITES during tho pnst ton 
* yeara. In the ctitK of thnt greatest scourge of the race— 

CONSUMPTION—I# “unparalleledIn the nnnahof medicine.” 
This now nnd thoroughly Scientific Remedy act# with INVA 
RIABLE EFFICACY in all slaves of tubercular diseases. It 
relieve* tlie cough,checks the pvrxplrallons.iubduo* the chill# 
and fever, diminishes the expectoration, and promote# refresh* 
Illg sleep. ’’Am. THK OkNr.UAL STWl'TOMS DtflAITEAU WITH A 
RAPinirr which is krally hauyklol b." Cure Is the rule—* 
Heath tlio exception.

Tlielr beneficial effect* arc equally mower ami certain In 
all derangements of the Nervous and Blood System#—being 
unsurpassed ns a Ncrrotts Tonic, tav\ generator of new and 
healthy blood; while for case* of General bebility, Lum of 
.Strength, Flesh, and Apjvltfe, Dhpcpsla, Neuralgia, Parah ri#, 
Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, Hcrofuln, Chronic Diarrhea, It 
I# tho most efficacious treatment known. A PAIR TRIAL IS 
A CERTAIN CURE. (Circular# free.)

nypB!Ci.Irr7«ml 16-ox. bottles at 91 anil 92 each. Three 
largo or six small for 95, by express. Sold by all Druggists, 
and by GEORGE C. GOODWIN & CO., 31 Hanover street. 
Boston, by whom Trade orders will be supplied.

Address, J. AVIN CH EST ER «V CO,, Ko. 35 John 
street New York.

CP" California Aoency.—Sold by REDINGTON A CO.,

1>K. OAY O. U'AVI^Olt, 
Homeopathic physician ami rawMfiii healing 

MEDirM.wiH hrnl the sick, at III# rcritlrnrc. mii-hnlf 
mtlu cnehriy from Hiv Depot. ANN AKBOR, MICH. Will 
nlho vblt the sick at their dwellings. Homeopathic Medicines 
fursnk. 11 w‘—Feb. JU.___________________

MISS A. HARTH.tN, PracliciU Fhyuhmti, fur tho enroof 
all dlM»HM>#, by tlie laying mt mTiaiuK Atlilrr**, Akium, 

O„ until April 1st. All letter# uf Inquiry must cuiitulii super- 
scribed envelope and stamp. 6w •—Feb. 10.

ItfRS- COTTON, Sudccwful Healing Medium,
by tlie Inylng on of Imndi. (No mriUelne. given.I No

III Ea.t Mli itreet, near 3-1 Avenue, N. Y. U«-—Jen. 6.

Ilf RS- J- Ei wise, Clairvoyant Physician ami 
Teal Jli'rtlum, Addre», Abuox, O., until April 1.1.

Feb. 10-CW

T G. & P. B. ATWOOD, Magnetic and Clah voy-
As ant Physicians, 1 Ht. Marks PL, opp. Cooper Inst., N. Y

Jan. 6 —3in

... DR.HARRISON'S

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES
h A POSITIVE CURE FOR'

COSTIVENESS,PI LES
DYSPEPSIA . HEADACHE 

’—SOL&WERrWiiEfiE.

San Francisco. Price 02,00. &w-Feh 17.

JJT Price 81.00. For sale at this office. Dec. 23.

EVERY ONE'S BOOK.

TIIE 1TARIJIXGER OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING MEDICAL I'KMCIIIPTION# Foil THE 

HUMAN MIND AND BODY. By Andrew J ack tux 
Davis.

How to repel disease, regain health, lire a* one ought, treat 
disease of every conceivable kind, recuperate tho energies 
recruit the won; and exhausted system, go through tlie world 
with the least wear and tear, nnd in the truest condition# ul 
harmony-thls It wlmt is distinctly taught In this volume, both 
by prescription# and principle’.

There are to be found more than thuer BrxDBKD prescrip
tions v<m morn than onr hundred forms of dibeam, 
Much a msM of information, coming through >uch a source, 
make# Hilt book one of iNDEmiRARLK valub for family 
reverence, aiul It ought tu be found in every houtehuld In tbo

A handsome 12mo..ol 432 pp. Price,9tM; postagCjMcentC' 
For sale at this office.

LOVE AMD MOCK £oVE1

MINGEK’N LETTER “A”
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
THIA splendid Machine combines all the good qualities of 

our well-known manufacturing machines, with many new 
and valuable Improvements. It is swift, quiet, nnd positive in 

Its operation: sews the very finest and coarsest materials, 
and anything between the two extremes. In a beautiful and 
substantial manner. It Hems. Fells, Cords, Hraide, Tacks, 
Gathers, Witches, Me., nnd will do a greater range of work 
than anv machine heretofore offered to the public. We re
spectfully Invite all In want of a

8UPEBI0B FAMILY SEWING MAOBINE
Topayu.cvl.lt, Every machine RARBxnTBD, and fall Ini 
.auction, elven by competent and courteous attendant.. Bend 
for Pamphlet.

THE SIKGEH MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

•PLEASANT to the palate, cause no pain, act promptly. 
1 never require Increase id dose, do not exhaust, and fur «I- 
derly yoramm, females nnd children, are Just tho thing. Two 
taken at night move the bowel# once the next morning. War- 
ranted in nil raxes of Pile# and Fulling of the Rrclum. Wo 
promise n euro for all symptoms of bvM niMA, such as Op
pression after eating. Sour Stnnmrh. Kpltthiguf Food, Palplta- 
ilon*; also, Headache, 1»ItxIih *i, Pain In the Hack and Loins. 
Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Sick HeHdache, Coated 
Tongue. BllhumneM, Liver Complaint. Ix»ss of Appetite. De
bility. Monthly Paine, nnd all Irregularities. Neuralgia, Faint’ 
Uess, Ac. Trurelefsjtnd the f^tfin/es just tchal they need, at 
they are so compdvt and inodorous that they may be earned in 
the rest pocket. Price GO cents per box: small boxes 30 cents. 
Fur sale by J. H. HARRISON A CO.. Proprietor#. No. I Tre
mont Temple. Bustun. Will bo mailed tu any address on cn 
closing 60 cent*. euwly—July 8.

DRUNKARD, STOP I
THE tipirib World has looked In mercy on scenes of suffer

ing from the use <<f strong think, and given a kemedt that 
takes away all desire fbr It. More than three thousand havo 

been redeemed by Its uso within tbe last three yearn.
Rend for a CincfLAii. If you cannot, call and read whnt It 

haa done fur thousands of others. Enclose stamp.
Of *N»B.—It can be given without tlie knowledge of the 

patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERM, M. D., 31 Essex 
street. Boston. Jan. 6.

CD Hanover Street.
488 Broadway...........

Kept. 30-6(n

Hoston.

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
MICROSCOPES^ 6Octs.

OR. HOW TO MARRY TO CONJUGAL SATISFACTION.
Bt GROR0K Htkahsb. This Is the name of what the Bos

ton Investigator calls ” A very handsome litllo work.” and ol 
which the Boston Cultivator says—” A more unique, race and 
practical essay has not often been written.” Its leading topics 
are:— 
1. Vulgar Conceits of Love, 
2. What tlio Poets say of Love. 
3. Conflicting Notions of Love. 
L Uharactens tic of Mock Love.
ft. Rationale of True Love.
6. The Pathetlam of Love'

7- Ejr'l’or court.lilp.
S’ m” '""1 ’X,IOP *° Marry, 
fl. Guida lo Conjugal Har

mony.
10. Wedding Witliout Woo

ing.
Pretensions.

Price 25 emitst gilt edition 40 cents; postage 0 centa* Tor 
sale at this office.

HISTOHY OF TUB

CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL,
A DEMONSTRATION OF THE

.] Trails af tk6 Spiritual Ptaiesapty
#r GEORGE A. aHLFELDT.

*^r^Mcctl!L22?LMl^iyL^^
, POEMS AND BALLADS,
1 BY A. r. McCOlinfl.

Ft th1i collection aro .ome Poem, wlittli. In point of beauty 
and origin All (y, are for superior to much or the published 
poetry of the day.

Price, neatly bound, 9UWt postage 12 cents, For salt 
at our Boston and New York Offices. Dec. 30.

TALLMADGE A CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

VOB ALL

SPIRITUAL AND REFOIDIATORY BOOKS
AMD I’ERIODIOALtt.

ALSO.

Agents for the “Banner of Light.’’

HP These Publication* will be furnished to patron# In Chi
cago at Boston prices, nt No, 1OO Monroe street (Lom- 
BAKD'a BfcOCK), two door# west of the Foil-office.

Address, TALLMADGE A CO., 
June 24. Box TITI Chicago, III.

"TIIE PEN 18 MWliriElTTHAHTllOw^

SNOW’S HOUND-POINTED PENS.
Ho. Pri" P*r Gross.
al. Bnow*# School Pen. Fine................... . ........'....A....01,25
01. •• “ ” Medium........................................ l.W

.............. Extra Fine Pen.............................  l.W 
Diamond Pen fbr Book-keepers... 1,50

Own Pen fur Hie Coupling House, 91,00 per 
hundred................ . ................ . ...........

w. ” Commercial Ven for general use...,................. 1,25
Box of assorted kinds 91/W per hundred......................

flnoW# Pena have been before the public fur twenty-fire 
rear#, ami have earned the reputation of btlna always good. 
Among the assortment will be found dne .medium and Sroad 
pot.li, .ultable fbr every flcKrlptloii of wi'liln,.

Hxmol. buxe. ol any kind .mt to any.of our r*Men, by 
m»ll, p««t*(e p.M, on r«.lpt of th. price >1 Thl, Office.

’°L 
. 10.

20.

a. B.“cHirii>. m. »., joBirrierr. 
B0 Botal BtrMt. next door Em! ,fParktr Hmm-

fDOR #2,1 will flend, by mail, one copy each of 
my four books,.'• Life Line of the Lone One.” “Fugi

tive Wife,” ” American Crists,” and “Gist of Spiritualism.” 
ForaddrcpMtelectarcn column. WARREN CHASE.

THE PHENOH TUBULAR MIORO8OOPEI

A VERY powerful Imtnimint. amt by mull for 60 cent*.
Two for 91.00. Address, GEO G. WaHIIBURN A GO., 

Box AMA, Hotlon, Nam. 3m—Jan. 27._________

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
*8 COURT HTREKT,

BOSTON.
tyHonie. IP Webster street. Homerville. • Anri! >0

OCT AV iu* KI N Q, M. D 7
J2c loo tic anti -Botanic Bru e:(rlNtv 

6M WAS Hl NOTON STREET, BOS TON.
T>OOTR, Herbs, Extracts, OHs, Tincture*. Concentrated 
AA Medicines, 1’urc Whies and Liquors. Proprietory and Pop
ular Medicines, warranted pure and genuine. The Anti*,Scrof
ula Panacea., Mother's Cordial. Healing Extract, Cherry 
Tonic, Ac., arc Med I clue# prep a red by himself, and unsurpassed 
by any other preparations. N. B,—Particular attention paid 
to putting up HnaiTt'ALand other Prescriptions. June It—tf 
~BCEN^ BUMMER^

NO. L-THE PORTICO OF THE SAGE.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

TBE Artist has endeavored to Impress on canvas tby vlaw 
he has often had clalrvoyanlly of a landscape la IM 

Spheres, embracing the Homa of a group of Hages, wishing 
those who desire to hare the same view as hlmidfofthat mys
terious land beyond tlm mil of darkness, lie Iim published It in 
the popular Camtk nk Visit# form. Mingle copies 25 cents, scat 
free of postage. IjArgo she photograph, <11 large elm colored, 
•I. Usual discount to the Trade. For tala at tula office.

June 25.

PHOTOGRAPHS
OF NR. HD RS. AM W DAVIS.
CARTE DE VIRITE moTOGRAl'im of Hi« Abovt-iiiimrd 

perwn.luit rretlwd. Trice M r»«U. for .ale riou:
Hollon and New York Office,. _______ l<n. W.

DR.“J. T. GIIMAN PIKE,
Hancock House, • - - Court Square,

BOSTON.

peru.nl
Topayu.cvl.lt


J. JI. I'EEIILEH. REB1DENT EIHTOK.

the

Mt Cm.—Tin First Society of Spiritualists bold 
pry Sunday In Hopa Chapel, 720 Broadway. Beats

are,moral nctora, reapingtote lila Ufa;

Naw 
mceilni 
free.

wise Im 
cal, wo

Banti of Protection.
Allow me to make a suggestion through 

columns of the Banner of Light:

> they.are good, &c., &c.„are Identi- 
hwi^'titt^An Spiritualism." The

what they Mw^iniit the <IMb, nets and ruling aL 
/t^lisiMrt.d^rrairt tiie fa^ state of 
tho'soul hereafter; that heaven relates more tp 
condition thin time or space; that tliff angel* nre

car* or Harlem Railroad, will take them to Mor. 
risnnia. a goodBlock tb lecture. „ ( ;

Third SimttayUaJ February I .Inet many old

Arew Haven, Conn., March 1, I860.

8PIBITUALI8T MEETINGS.

Haverhill, Mabb.—Tho Spiritualists and liberal mind of 
Haverhill have organized, and hold regular meetings at Music 
Bell. Children’s Progressiva Lyceum meets ar 10 o'clock a. 
m. Speakers engaged:—E. 8. Wheeler during March; Susie 
M. Johnson during April; Fannie B. Felton during May.

Taunton; MJlbs.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Templar 
Hall regularly at?K and 7 K p.m. Admission free. Speaker 
engaged :—Mn. Fannie B. Felton during March.

Worcester,Mabb.— Meetings are hold in Horticultural Hall 
every.Sunday.afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged:- 
Mrs. Mar/M. Wood during March; Henry (!. Wright April 1 
and 8; Mrs. Fahnlc Davis Smith. April Ifi. 22 and 29; Susie M. 
Johnson during Jlay; F. L. B. Willis, M. Deducing June.

North Wrentham, Mass.—The Spiritualists have organ
ized a society, and will hold regular meetings in Harmonlal 
Hall at 10H a. m. and IX p. M. Seats free, and the public arc 
invited. Speaker ongagbd:—M. Henry Houghton until April.

Marlboro’, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meeting* In Forest 
Hall every other Sunday nt H F. M, Mrs. Ycaw, of North
boro’, regular speaker
• Hanson, Mass.—Meetings are held in the Universalis! 
Church in Hanson every other Sunday.

Foxboro’, Mass.—Meetings in Town Hall. Speaker en
gaged ;—E. 8. Wheeler, April 29.

Putnam. Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Ball every 
Sunday afternoon at IM o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10M 
In the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.

Portland, Mx.—Tbe Spiritualists of this city bold regular 
meeting* hvery Sunday. In Congress Hall, Clapp’s Block, 
corner qf Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference in the 
forenoon.^ Lecture* afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o’clock.

Doverand Foxcroft, Me.—The Spiritualist* hold regular 
meeting* every.Bunday, forenoon and evening, in theUnlver- 
■allstcDurch. A succcasful Sabbath School 1* In operation.

LEOTUBEBS’ APPOErTMESTS A1TD AEDBESBE8.

PUBLISHED GRATUITOUSLY EVERY WEEK IM THE-BANKER 
OF LIGHT,

Mr*. Laura Dr Force Gordon will lecture In Boston, 
Mass., during March—addrota care of Banner of Light; In 
Washington. D.C., during April and May—address care of 
Geo. A. Bacon, Esq., P O. box 205; in Cleveland. O., during 
July and August. .^

Miss Lizzie Doten will lecture In New York during April; 
In Boston during May. She will not make any other engage- 
ment* to lootlire until further notice. Adores*, Pavilion, 57 
Tremont street, Boston, Mm*.

F. L. IL Willh/M. D.. will lecture In Lowell, Ma**., dur
ing April; in Worcester during June. Is disengaged for tho 
three last Sunday* in March. Addre** as above, or 192 West 
27th street, New York.

J. 8. Loveland will answer call* tn lecture, and will pay 
especial attention to tlie establishment of Children’* Lyceums. 
Address, Banner of Light office, Boston.

N. Frank White will speak in Chicago. III., during March; 
in Battle Creek. Mich., during May and June. Applications 
for week evening* most be made lu advance, and will bo 
prompt!/answered.r Address a* above.

Dr. L. K. Coonley will lecture and heal In Kennett Square 
and Longwood, Cheater Co.. Pa., tho third week of March. 
Address, Vineland, N. J. Will receive subscription* for the 
lUnnerof Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Books.

Mrs. Augusta A; Currier will lecture In St. Louis. Mo., 
during March. Address as above, or box 815, Lowell, Mass.

Avbtex E. Simmons will apeak In Woodstock, Vt.,on the 
first and fifth Sunday of every month; In Braintree, March 
18. Address, Woodstock Vt.

Charles A. Hatden will apeak In Geneseo, III March 18 
nud 25; In St. Louis. Mo., during May. Will make engage
ments to speak week-evening* on tho route or in thovlcliil 
ty of Bunday engagements. Address as above.

Warren Chase will speak in Sansom street HalLrhHa- 
ddphla, during March, In Syracuse, N. Y.. April land 8; In 
Byron.N. Y.» April 15; in Chanion,O., April 29; In Cleve
land, O., May 6 and 13. He will receive subscriptions tor the 
Banner of Light.

Mrs. Fannie B. Felton win speak In Taunton during 
March; In Portsmouth, April 1,8 and 15; in Haverhill during 
May. Address. South Malden, Mass.

Mrm.N. J. Willis, trance speaker, will lecture in Worces
ter, July 1,8,15 and 22. Address, Boston, Mass.

Mrb. Sabah A. Btrnks will speak in Gloucester, March 
18; in Charlestown. April 15, 22 and 29. Address, 87 Spring 
street, East Cambridge, Mass.

Mrs. 8. A. Hobton will speak in Hammonton, N. J., during 
March; In Troy, N. Y.,during April; In Ludlow, Vt., May 6; 
In Eden Mills and vicinity during June and tho flrat Bunday 
in July. Address as above, or Brandon. Vt.

Isaac P. Greenleaf will speak in Charlestown, March 18 
and 25; In Taunton during April. Is ready to make further 
engagement* anywhere in New England fur the season. Ad
dress aa above, or Lowell, Maas.

M. C. Bent, inspirational speaker, will lecture In Middle 
Granville, N.Y., the first and third Sundays in each month, 
and In Kingsbury the second and fourth, up to July. Address, 
Middle Granville op Smith’s Basin N. Y.

J. Madison Ally/will'speak In Rutland, VL, March 11. 
Address as per appointment, or box 70, Rockland, Me.

Miss Sarah A. Nutt will speak In Moriah, N. Y., March 
11 and 18; In Fcrrisburg, VL, March 25. Address as above, 
or Claremont, N. H.

Dr. H. V. Fairfield, trance speaker, will lecture In Rock
ford, 111., during March. Will answer calls to lecture..’ Ad
dress, Rockford, BL

Mrs. Mary J. WilcOxson will speak in Buffalo during 
April. ‘Will answer call* to lecture during tho coming year. 
General address, Hammonton, Atlantic Co., N. j

Mis* Susie M. Johnson will speak tn Plymouth, March IB 
and 25; In Haverhill during April.

J. G. Fish will speak In Ebbltt Hall. New York, during 
March: iu Boston, April 22 and 29; in Lowell during May 
and June Will receive subscription* for the Banner of 
Light. Address a* above.

Mrs. Mary M. Wood will speak In Worcester during 
March; in Plymouth the last two Bunday*in April. Address. 
11 Dewey street, Worcester, Mass.

MR8, X* S^TowiraKNi) will speak in Troy, N. Y., during 
Match t In Philadelphia, PM.;1 during April., ^ (... , ’

MAS. 8A>A« nKLBM M atthew* will ep&k In Quincy, Mas*.,’ 
4W1®K March and April 1 Md &; Address as above, in care of, 
Clift ilogbre,' Ksq.t pr-Easl Mfeaiinoreland, N. H,

E. B. WBBBLBB, Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Chel
sea, April 1, 8 and 16; In Foxboro*, April 29. Address this 
office.

DR. James Cooper, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will boat the 
Quarterly Meeting at Greensboro’, Henry Co., Ind., on tho 23d, 
2Hh and 25th of March, and at Cadis the 26th and 27th. with a 
supply of books, and will take subscriptions for tho Banner 
of Light.

Leo Millbr will sneak In Detroit, Mich.,daring March; 
in 8t. Louis, Mo., during April. Addies* a* above, or 22 Mar
ket street, Chicago, HL

A. B. Writing will speak In Cincinnati, O., during April.

J. M. Peebles will lecture in Richmond, Ind., during 
March. Address, box 1402, Cincinnati, O. '

Mas. Laura Cuppy will lecture in Ban Francisco, Cal., Uli 
further notice.

Areinra,Wiuixui,M.D.lliuplratloiizl apeaktr, will lec
ture In Quincy and Hannibal, Mo., during March: In Kanaaa 
during the aummcr: In Iowa during the fall. Addreii.caro 
W. Browp, box W», Quincy, Ill., until further notice.

L. Judd Pabdiz will lecture In Buffalo, N. T., dnrlng 
March. Addreaa, care of Thomaa Jtatbbnn, box 1131; Buffalo.

Db. W. K. niZLBT will apeak In Cheliea, March 18 andM; 
In borth Wrentham during April i In Charleatown during 
May. Addreaa, box as, Roxboro , Masa.

„Nbs. e. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak- half the time In 
Danby. Vt. Will receive calle to sneak In Vermont, New 
Bamp.lilro, or New Yorir. Address, Danby, VL .

Mu. Bubxb E. Blioht. trance speaker, will lecture for the 
Society of Bplritualletsln Yarmouth, Mo., UU further notice. 
Addrcuaeabove..), ,,. . . <i

r. L WAnewoaTK epeaka every Sunday In FebraArf In 
Milwaukee,WIs. Addreaaaccordingly. " "

Bbmjaxib Todd, normal apeaker, care Banner of Eight'
Judob A. O. W. Cabtbb, of Cincinnati, O., will answer 

galle to lecture Dir the Spiritual PhllbtaphyUv *7' ‘ ’
FbabM P. ThoMas,M. D., will answer celli to’lddwe .on 

Spiritualism. Address, llarmonls, Kansas. >

-/’V**” Woouob, trance apeaker, lluttngi, Orange Co

0IOXOB A. Pgiipa, tnnco medium. Auburn, Me., wilt an. 
f^dfowffii^

.£ 8\.XW Ad^M1^ £ ff“* 0"***d*•
J. II. Babdaix, Inspirational speaker, will anawer calls 

lecture on Spiritualism and Physical MaalfcMaUo ■« as dress, Upper Lisle, Broome Co., K. Y, Ad'
B1 TlM3k?. wl11 ferture on Spiritualinn anywhere lath, 

country within a reasonable distance. Addrcu, BJkaneatelre,

Mu. Mast Louisa Smith, trance epeaker,Toledo, 6,
D. H. Haxiltoh will aniwer calls to lecture on Beeoaitnn 

Hon and the True Mode of Communltary Life. Addressi n<S; 
monton, N.J,

Mis. Abba M. L. Potto, M. D., lecturer. Address. Adri>. Mich. •“unsa,
Mbs. Addib L. Baxtoc, Inipiratlonal speaker, Mankato 

Minn> 1
Mb. and Mu. B. M. Millzb, Elmira, N. T., cue of Wai n 

Hatch.
Mas. Fbabk Bbid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Mich
Min Mabtha L. Bbcbwitb.Kow Haven, caro pl Georei 

Beckwith.
Mu. Faxbib Davis Smith, Milford, Mua.
Nbb.Sabah M.TnoMraox,Insplrallonal apeaker,Bane atreet, Cleveland. O. •«oapx
J. L. roTTza, trance speaker, will make engagements 

through the West to speak where the friends may desire 
Address, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170, until further notice.

Maa. C. M. Stowx will aniwer call! to lecture In tbe Facile 
8ta)ei and Territories. Address. San Joi4, Cal.

<L W. IttCB. trance apeaklng medium, will aniwer calla te 
lecture. Addreaa, Brodhead, Green County, Wla.

NiuB. C. Pxltob, Woodstock, VL
Mm. M. E. B. Bawtxb will answer calls to lecture duiu 

October. Addrcu for the present, Baldwinsville, Mui.
W. F. Jamizsob, Inspirational speaker, Decatur, Mich,
Thomab Coox, Huntsville, Ind., will aniwer calls to lectori 

on organization.
Satan Vab SicxiB, Maple Bapldi, Mich., will answer call] 

to lecture In that vicinity.
H. B. Stobzb, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mpa.M. A. C. Bbowm. West Brattleboro' YL

Mm. Emma F. Jat Boxuak’s address Is 31 Fifth street,K«v 
York.

J. II. W. Toonar, Potsdam, N. Y.

Mis. Jbxxbtt J. Clabx. trance speaker, will answer eslh, 
when properly made, to lecture on Sundays In any ofthe tovns 
In Connecticut. Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair 
Haven, Conn.
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Wr rwdvr #nb*cript!on«. forward adicrthrnirnt*. and 
Irtmart all other bmlncM connected with th!# DepAdiiwni 
vf the Bonner of LU'bt. Letter# and paper# Intended for 
m, »r communication# for publication In the Western Bepart* 
mcni.ete., ahould be directed to J, JI. Peebles, Cincinnati, 
Ohh|, I*. O. Box HOL

WESTERN DEPARTMENT
OIBOIHSATI, OHIO.

"If

Nwcdcnborglanlain and Npirlliinllsin.
The clergy, conscious of the rapid spread ofthe 

Spiritual Philosophy In this and-European coun
tries, nre as troubled ns was Herod, nnd tbo Jews 
generally, about thu young child Jesus. Trim to 
the Anronlo Instinct, they love power nml pelf, sect 

_ nnd salary; and nny phenomena, philosophy or 
science that tends to undermine their sii|>er*t|. 
tlons and traditions, making each'man n freeman, 
n “ law unto himself,” his own prophet, priest and 
king, they as certainly denounce as do emperors 
anil usurpers free speech and Hepublicnn institu
tions.

Tho Swedenborgian clergyman of this city, tho 
Bov. John Goddard, announced a few Sunday 
evenings since ns tho subject: “ Modern Spiritual- 
iem examined, mid shown to have nothing In com
mon with the doctrines of the New Clnircli." As 
n specimen of the style nnd fairness manifest'd, 
seo the following, ns reported in the Monday’s 
Cincinnati Commercial:

“The lecturer remarked that the philosophy of 
modem Spiritualism (if it could bo said to have a 
philosophy), find nothing In common with the 
grand philosophy of the New Church, concerning 
the woyld to como, the belief in tlio existence of 
thnt world being the only common ground. Open 
communication with tlio spiritual world wns re
garded by the latter ns n dangerous practice, for- 

, bidden in the Word of God, and especially In tho 
writings of the New Church. Modern Spiritual- 
ism was, in fact, entirely opposed to the New 
Church. Thoir belief that spirit was a refinement 
of matter, and thnt man was the highest develop
ment of Nature (another term for God), destroyed 
at once the fundamental principle of all religions; 
and whnt wns tlm result? A denial of the neces
sity of tlm lovo of God, or of obeying any known 
laws, divine or human. The law of innrringe was 
set aside—the abominable, destructive heresy of 
free love substituted, and tho Word of God set 
aside. Cnrriedwit to tlielr legitimate results these 
teachings would establish that tliere was no such 
thing ns evil, and man might bo left iu freedom 
to do ns ho pleases."

Though this young, ambitious Swedonborgian 
minister, a man of Just ordinary ability,nnd some 
culture, is himself under tlie ban ofthe entire Or- 
thodox community, charged with tho ndvocncy of 
Inlhlel sentiments and sundry/ufoc doctrine* be
sides the reality and tangibility of spirits nnd tho 
spirit-world, lie has thu impudence to misrepre
sent, and the effrontery to publicly malign and 
viNify millions of Spiritualists, fully his peers, in
tellectually nnd morally. He sold, "tho philoso
phy of modern Spiritualism, If It could bo said to 
havo n philosophy "—mark tho nicer .' When the 
old Indy say the grent Newton in Ills masterly 
experiments, teaching light and colors, “ blowing 
upsoap-bubbles,"sho sneered. But.Vcirnm did not 
sneernt her. No! no! Hu pitied, and still pursued 
his philosophical researches. All denominations 
have ionic grent central thought underlying them 
ns basic foundations. With tlm Unitnrlnn.it is 
tbe unity of God. The phrase Universalism Im- 
piles a belief In universal salvation. Tho term 
Spiritualism signifies, first, a present Intercourse 
with spirits; and secondly, the quality of •spirit
uality, which moral quality pertaining to the soul, 
is rooted in tho moral nnd religious constitution 
of man. Accordingly tho Spiritual or Hnrmoninl 
Philosophy, touches nnd spans In Its infinite sweep 
tho whole realm of matter and spirit.

Though agreeing relative to spirit-communion; 
n continuous and universal Inspiration; tlio eter
nal progression of all souls; tlm certainty of re
wards nnd punishments, as cause and effect; and 
tlio necessity of obedience nml true, divine lives, 
ns preparatory to the celestial mansions of the 
Father, Spiritualists differ upon minor anddheo- 
retlcal points. It Is thonatural nnd inevitable re
sult of different mental organizations, and Such 
differences nre beautiful, manifesting variety In 
unity, like the varied trees of a grand old forest. 
Procrustes wns slain by Theseus; but tbo clergy 
would doubtless pursue the lengthening and lop
ping processes, If public opinion would only tol
erate. Whnt persecutions, whnt crimes have not 
been perpetrated fn tbe name of Christianity I

What is that "grand philosophy of tho New 
Church,” to Which Mr. Goddard referred? We 
have never yet convengdwlth two Swodonbor- 
gians that agreed as to the philosophy, tbeanthor-

Baron ns absolute nnd Infallible authority, others do 
not SotnobeUevc in the" mitigation of tho hells," 
others in their ever-increasing intensity. Sweden
borg’s philosophy is generally beautiful, and cer
tainly teaches tho great principles of progression; 
but liis theological writings teach the reverse. His 
inspiration and clairvoyance wore over at war 
with ills early Church Indoctrinations. The Now 
Church clergy preach that tlio " Lord created, or 
originated all things;” while Swedenborg says, in 
hl's “Divine Lovo and Wisdom," tliat “All poison
ous serpents, scorpions, crocodiles, dragons, tigers, 
wolves, foxes, swine, owls, rats, mice, locusts, 
frogs, bats, spiders, Hies,drones,moths, lico,mites, 
and all malignant, virulent nnd poisonous herbs, 
did not derive thoir origin from ’the Lord;' 
neither wore they created from the boginning; 
neither did thoy originate from Nature, by hor 
aun; hid they art all fiiom heli,!"

True, Swedenborg professed to havo derived 
thia knowledge from the Lord. He wrote to Dr. 
Detinger, " I can sacredly and solemnly declare 
that the Lord MtneeV has been seen of mo, and 
that ho hns sent mo to do what T do." We have 
met several mediums tliat made tbe same extrav
agant declarations, Moses and Mahomet wore 
psychologically Induced to use tbo same language. 
It Is an old trick ot tho Lord 1 Nearly all theologic 
leaders, such ns Zoroaster, Mnhomet, Joseph 
Smith, Matthias, and others, have made similar 
assertions to Swedenborg, and announced tlielr 

. claims with equal authority. Tliey were nil clair
voyant, or psychologic subjects, nnd thus modi- 
umistic, taught from their various planes of up- 
foldmont. Beason alts calmly above them all, 
jeweled and crowned, judging their teachings. 
They ^ero not specialities, but constituted physi
cally, mentally and morally like othor mon. And 
now that mediamsblpis so common. It looks child- 
is|i to cite Swedenborg as authority in America, 
fig tfia Arablan prophet as authority in Europe. 
’ '.Swedenborg’s teachings relative to the univer
sality ofspf ri t-in tarcourse; the positive reality of 
tbe aplrit-world; that spirits are real, substantial 
beings In human forth; thnt a mnh’eloves constt-

difficulty llm liura. The New Church claims 
much for Swetlenbqrg \\ipx. ho never claimed for 
himself, virtually, tusk lug him a second Christ, 
with now revelations, anil a new interior Interpre
tation of the ancient word. In fact, thoy havo he- 
comu a ttet; have a creed; read a service, Eplsco- 
paiian-like; ape the Orthodox; are quite exclu
sive and pnt on aristocratic airs, hoping to he con
sidered “ respectable.” They nro upon tho plane 
of authority and in tho region of the specials. 
Wo are the "anointed,” tlio "chosen people,” 
said those blind, blear-eyed, blood-thirsty Jews. 
Wo nre the " Letter Dny Saints,” say tho Mor
mons. We nre the “ New Church,” shout Sweden- 
borghins. We consider thorn nil sectnrlsts, psy
chologized to leader*; and we would Just ns soon 
wear Pnisbytorlnn or Baptist handcuff's, as those 
forged by Now Churchmen.

Though tho Rev. Mr. Goddard admits, as all 
New Churchmen necessarily must, tho fact ot 
"open cummunlon with tlio spirit-world," ho 
thinks it n ".dangerous practice.” It might bo 
for Aim—adzes and axes nro somewhat dangerous 
for boy» to handle; but would he hnve sturdy 
woodmen dispense witli their use? Aro all things 
to be avoided liable to be abused? Is tho Ameri
can Government loss beautiful and benefletntbe- 
cniiHo traitors sought to overthrow it? Briars nro' 
dnngerons, yet wo've over found them in tho vi
cinity of bcrrlee, nnd a very common wisdom 
tnught us long since not to pluck prickers, but 
berries—Mme nro delicious. AH rntlonnl Splritu- 
nlisLs say with St. John, "Beloved, believe not 
every spirit; but try tho spirits."

His assertions that " wo (accredited exponents) 
believe spirit to bo a refinement of matter, and 
that man (Including tho Inmost, or God-principle, 
of course,) wns tho highest ilovoloptuent of Nn- 
turn”—nlso, thnt we deny “ the necessity of tho 
love of God, or of obeying nny known inws, di
vine or human, nnd sot nsldo tliolnw of marriage," 
nrn fnlso. I repeat, thoy aro mnliciously falee 
chargee ! Ho know them to bo fnlso;pr ho dill noL 
If ho did not, ho is most pitiably ignorant, nnd 
banco unfit for tho ministry. If ho know them 
false, and yet made them, ho stands boforo tho 
community a (also accuser. He can rest upon 
which horn of tho dilemma ho finds most comfort
able.

He furthermore accused Spiritualists of substi
tuting for marriage tbe abominable heresy of 
“Free Love.” This is a very ancient heresy, ad
mitting tbo Bible to bo testimony. Abraham hnd 
two wives— Snrah and Ilngnr—ono too many, in 
our opinion. Otlier of tlie so-called holy pntri- 
nrclis had n plurality of wives. Solomon, consid
ered by llov. Mr. Goddard, and Christians goner- 
nlly, tho " wisest man," had seven hundred wives 
and three hundred concnbinos, This wns n terri
ble extromo In tho lino of Free Love on tho Mo- 
snlc pinna. But did this clergyman mean “ Free 
Love,” or free lust ? If the Ihttor, we hurl the 
falsehood back, and say, in tho language of the 
prophet Ezekiel, (xlii, 22): "With lice yo have 
made tho heart of tho righteous ead, whom I hnve 
not made sad."

Thnt there have been those professing Splrltu- 
nllstn with loose theories and depraved practices, 
we do not deny. Tho samo mny bo snld of every 
religious denomination. Evon Jesus hnd a Judas 
nmong tbo twelve. Still the erring are our broth
ers; and those strong nnd more splritimlly-mind- 
ed should do nil in thoir power to rescue nnd re
deem them. Tho Nnznreno “nto with sinners,” 
that he might reach nnd save thorn.

Tho accredited nnd accepted of spiritual lect
urers, with tho groat body of Spiritualists, num
bering several millions, consider “ lust," or “ free 
lust,” in tho words of James tho apostle, “earthly, 
eciieual anil deoilUh." It is gratification, and grati
fication for selfish ends leads to tho helle. Father, 
divine, keep ns! Angels, by your heavenly in
spirations save ua from tbe fires and tho suffer
ings through which such must pass I Lust Is as 
unlike lovo ns darkness is unlike light, deformity 
unlike bennty, nml bell unlike henven. Love Is 
n divine eoul-emotion, ingermed in the God-princi
ple, constituting in us the moral likeness of God, 
nnd bears tho samo relation to God that tho drop 
does to tho fountain. This lovo Is free upon tho 
finite plnuo, ns is God's u;»on the Infinite plnne 
of mnnifestntion, nnd blends with God’s, ns do 
mists witli oconns. Jesus’s lovo streamed freely 
and spontaneously from the cross in tho prayer, 
"Father, forgive them." Angels’ lovo is freely 
breathed upon those they have in holy char’0 on 
enrth. Paternal and maternal love flows as free
ly, ns sweetly, to nil the tender o1ivo-hu<ls ma
turing in tho childhood circle. Truly, ns an npos- 
tle snld, " Love," knowing nothing of sea or eect, 
" worketh no ill to its neighbor.” Wo love Bro. 
Goddard with a free, fraternal love. Bo sure, wo 
havo chnstened him. This is according to tho 
Scriptures. “Whom the Lord lovethf say thoy, “ho 
chnsteneth;” nnd we nro cotnmnnded to be “iml- 
tutors of God, ns dear children." And while thus 
loving nnd chastening, we shall nlso continue 
“instnut in prnycr," that bo may be so baptized 
from on high as to become mort manly, impartial, 
nml truthful in his ministrations relative to those 
who honestly differ from him In religious opin
ions.

Swedenborg wns n representative mnn, living 
fnr in advance of his time—n splendid medium, 
conversing with spirits twenty-seven years of his 
life, and accordingly a Spiritwdiel! Belief in, or 
a knowledge of immortality through, spirit inter
course, with a corresponding good life, constitutes 
nn Indivldunl a Spiritualist. This Swedish seer, 
being scholarly, hnd n philosophy, which, so fnr 
ns our reason nnd consciousness approve, wo en
dorse. New Churchmen hnve a theology nnd n 
creed; nevertheless, they nre Splrltunlists, nd- 
mitting the/act of tho manifestations, and believ
ing in a present open intercourse with tho splrlt- 
world. Though differing somewhat relative to 
forme and theological notions, Spiritualists do not 
exclude "New Churchmen” from the pale of their 
heart fellowship. Spinoza did not exclude or ex- 
communicnto tho little Jewish synagogue of his 
city, though it shunned him. Greatness is always 
magnanimous. Accordingly, Spiritualism accepts 
nnd includes Swedenborginnfsm, nnd does so up
on the principle that the greater necessarily in
cludes the lett.

autecodenta? It would meet with the cool con
tempt it demanded. Not what Gough ton*; but 
what he is. .So tbo true reformer, conscious of 
the innate worth of the soul, will ask, what's tho 
man to-day? what his noble purposes, what his 
aspirations for wisdom, and what the grand pos
sibilities that rise up promisingly In the distance 
before him, mingling musically with angel songs 
of progression?

Detroit. Michigan.
Wo learn from a gifted gentleman, connected 

editorially with tlie press in Detroit, that there is 
an earnest awakening there among tbe Spiritual- 
lets. They support speaking, each Sunday, witli 
increasing audiences. Bro. Miller there, as every
where, is doing good service for tho truth.

With energy, unanimity of action, and a be
coming liberality, every city, and nearly every 
Western village might sustain regular meetings, 
thus showing their faith by tlielr wort*.

Kelley’s Island, Ohio.
This beautiful island, dotting Lake Erie’s wa

ters, famous alike for grapes and good souls, hns 
a free church structure, erected by that true nnd 
noble Spiritualist, Dates Kelley. Ho has recent
ly passed to tho golden Isles of tho Infinite. His 
daughter, Mrs. E. K. Huntington, writes mo from 
the island that, “Tlio Spiritualists tliere are get
ting thoroughly roused up. They scorned quite 
dead during tho summer. All they wanted was' 
opposition." Tliis tliey are now having, and con- 
soquently finely prospering.

Medinina Wanted in Parkersburg, 
West Virginia.

Dr. Arthur writes ns thnt there {is a great call, 
for test mediums and lecturers in his vicinity.' 
Many “ think favorably of tlio philosophy,” he? 
says, "but they wish to seo the manifestations?’;' 
Who will heed this “ Macedonian cry ”?

Tho condition of aspiring minds in the Churches 
is parallel now with that of the staves during the 
enforcement of tho Fugitive Stave Bill, when es
cape from bondage wns nttondod with the great
est of perils. As a necessity, the Abolitionists 
formed nn underground rnflrond ntid, in secret, 
succored the fugitives. In duo time revolution 
downed, bringing war to tho hilt, followed by 
conquest over the oppressors, nnd this, by a re
peal of the Stave Clause In tlio Constitution, and 
a reconstruction of the Government ou tbo basis 
of universal freedom.

Any person who has boon identified with a 
Church knows whereof I speak, thnt its oppres
sions, financially, socially, croednlly, magnetical
ly, dictatorially, is indeed insufferable. We are' 
nil familiar with its cold suspicion, when we think 
higher than its sterreotypod theology, with its 
cruel slander; when wo agitato, with Its daggers 
of malice; when we avow independence, with its 
bloodhounds of persecution; when we attempt to 
escape, with ita subtile, grinding will to fetter onr 
every interest and hold us, body and mind, im
prisoned In sectarianism, with its gauntlet of 
damnable execration; when we strike against our 
masters, and fly for refuge we scarcely know 
whore; and Wen wo foresee new perils—penury, 
abuse mid almost starvation staring us intho 
face. Theee aro more terrible than the inquisito
rial rack and tbo burning stake. .

Under those sorrows attending emanciphtlon 
there is a neceeelty for an " underground railroad,” 
a houso of refuge and provision for mutual pro
tection, until the friends of spiritual freedom aro 
sufficiently fortified in number* and drill to en
gage succossfully In the crisis Impending over tho 
Church, for the overthrow of its slavery nnd for Its 
righteous reconstruction. To this end let. me sug
gest to reformers that we form a Band of Protec
tion, having those objects In view, viz:

1. To search out with strictest vigilance all 
those brothers and sisters of the Churches, or in 
othor relations, who seek higher light and free
dom, and render them such aid as their necessi
ties require.

2. To defend them from the malice of thoir por- 
secliters.

3. To provide field* of labor in any brapch of 
reform industry suited to the calling of tho ap
plicants.

4. To raise a common fund by voluntary con
tributions, to bo disbursed Judiciously by trust
worthy committees in different parts of the coun
try, wherever there is need of relief for a poor or 
sick or dying brother or sister.

15. To unionize our efforts, to disciplfno our
selves socially for duty, and so prepare well for 
tho coming crisis initiatory to tho Kingdom of 
Heaven on earth. ' ;

I have thus blocked out my idea* In brief, fool
ing, ns I do, tho,ncceMlty of mutual affiliation nnd 
protection. The soonor we act tho bettor; for tho 
liotir Is fnst approaching when eoule shall ho tried 
as by flr$. Do wo not need something of tills 
kindy Ought we not to do more for tho emanci
pation of oljr enslaved brethren? Once open the 
way, so that the lecturers, mediums preachers 
nnd other reformers can live when free, nnd they 
will flock to the standnrd of spiritunl liberty in 
scores, hundreds and thousands, and enlist In tho 
nrmy of true Evangelists. “ United wo stand, 
divided we fall.” Evangel.

Th ini SjimmyUtv February J inet many old 
friends at the hall lu Newark, and found our cause 
highly prosperous fbcre. under< the *guidance of 
able minus In the organization, and ready to co
operate with the Mends at Vineland in the State 
orjmpj&Ubri, nnd the nations!, nW ' .• ' P.

Fourth Sunday of February I made a short 
visit on a long run to the Orthodox town of West- 
field, Mass., with a call on friends in New Haven, 
nnd a warm greeting and urgent request tb make 
a long call and give many or few lectures, which 
of course I could not even promise, as my time is 
all taken up on routes I select for journeys, and 

rUot dpe iu five of the calls I have can be met and 
•filled. At Westfield I had large and very intelli
gent audiences, and found one of the best fields 
for a competent speaker I have seen in New Eng
land for a long time, but 1 could only go there on 
Saturday and leave on'Monday to meet other en-
gogemouta and othor friends.

Many earnest listeners were awaiting me at 
Windsor nnd Poquonock, Conn., where Tuesday 
and-Wednesday evenings wero occupied in spread
ing Spiritualism over good audiences, froth a high 
pulpit in the old church in Poquonock. Tho 
friends there havo now control of the churcl|, 
have organized, and are ready to employ and pay 
speakers who can visit and instruct them. It is 
ono of tho host fields for a good laborer, nnd has 
hud several good speakers since my early visits 
to the place and the early mediumship of Miss 
Flavia Howe awakened an interest, which with 
her has grown- till, she is a very good speaker, 
(now Mrs. F. H. Trail,) nnd a large part of tlie 
people around her homo are convinced nnd con
verted. Her blessed mother^ono of our dourest 
friends—has,gone to the Summer-Land since my 
lost visit, but thoy know at the old homestead sbo 
"still lives.” / i

To my many friends in Lowell, Plymouth, Fox- 
boro’,and other place's In Massachusetts who hnd 
invited or expected visits from me if I came to tlio 
State, I must excuse this short ruW’to Westfield, 
as I was only two days In tho State, and had 
threo engagements for tho week between West- 
field and Philadelphia. I hopo soon tbe pressing 
engagements of my time, which havo greatly in- 
crensed of lato, will enable me, boforo very long, 

■ to visit Massachusetts Md do my work in tliat 
State; at least LowolVihair have ono month of 
my time before long,rend I will then compare 
notes with my old friends, and the largo audiences 
wlio have so often and over greeted me there, and 
seo who and how we havo each improved tlio 
talents entrusted to if* respectively. I regretted 
very much tlint I could not so arrange my busl- 
nesucM to visit Massachusetts, and especially 
Lowell, where I had lectured more than iu any 
ono place in tlie State,- and more than any other 
non-resident aud found ever n growing and high
ly appreciative audience, wlilcli, I trust, is still 
mainly firm in tbe glorious cause.

Soon as my engagement in Philadelphia is com
pleted, I start for tlio prairie land, and after pick
ing strawberries In May on the Egyptian homo of 
tny Lottie, shall lecture in the West till the Na
tional Convention calls me again from the prairies.

Warren Chase.

Hu: Ltdia Abb Pzabsall, inspirational apeaker, Dime. 
Mich. '

Lois Waibbbooxzz can be addressed at Massillon, 0.. boa 
M-Mus Mabtha B. Btubtzvaxt, trance speaker, 73 Warrea 
atreet, Boston. '

C. Ai ocsta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1838, Chicago, III.

Mbs. Sophia L. CnArrztx will answer calla to lectnrs. 
Address, Forcstport, Oneida Co., N. Y., care Of Horace Fir- 
ley, E»'q.

Giobox F. Kittbidox will answer calls to attend public 
circles, and lecture on Sundays, lu Northern Michigan. Ad
dress, Grand Bapldi, box K<2.

Iba H. Coris speaks upon questions of government. Ad
dress, Hartford, Conn.

Mas. Db. JI. A. Gapbiox will aniwer calls to lecture, under 
spirit control, upon dlienseinnd their cnuiei, and other sub. 
JecU. AddreiiDr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute, Keokuk, lo*i.

Moses HviX, Milwaukee, WIs
Mbs. H.T. Btzabbs, South Exeter, Me.

[To b* useful, this Hit should be reliable. It therefore be
hooves Societies and Lecturer* io promptly notify us of ap
pointments,or change* of appointment*, whenever they occnr. 
Should any name appear in this list of a party known not 
to be a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, aa this column 
Is intended for Lectureri onlp.l

Bobton—Melodeon.—The Lyceum Society of 8plritntllaU 
will hold meetings on Sundays, at 2K and 7M o’clock. Admib 
tiun fret. Speakers engaged:— Mrs. Laura Pc Force Gordon 
during’March; Mrs. AnnaM. Middlebrook, April 1 and8; J. 
G. Flan, April 22 and 29; Miss Lizzie Doten during May.

Tua Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday In hall No. llSTremont street, at 10# a. u. and 2M p. M. 
Mrs. M. A. Ricker#regular speaker. The public are Invited. 
Beata free. D. J. Kicker. Sup’t.

The C. 8.1). M. U.’b First Progressive Bible Society 
will hold meetings every Sunday In ho. 10 Tremont Temple, 
Mir. M.; also Bunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday even- 
fofMtlK i».m.

"The members of tbe Christian Scholars’ Missionary Union 
will meet every Saturday, nt 2| r. m., in No. 3 Tremont Bow, 
Hnll 23. Circle will commence at 74 P. n.

The members <>f the Progressive Bible Society will meet ev- 
cry Sunday, at 2) P. m.; In No. 3 Tremont Row, Hall 23. Even. 
Ing meeting will commence at 7} r. M.

Charlestown. —Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday In Washington Hall, nt 2M nnd IM 
o'clock p. m., under the supervision of A. H. Richardson. The 
public are Invited. The Children's Lyceum meets at 10 A. m. 
Speakers engaged:—Banc P. Greenleaf, March 18 and 25; Dr. 
wm. K. Ripley during May.

THE SPIRITUALISTS OF CHARLESTOWN have commenced 1 
series of free meetings at Mechanics* Hnll, conicr of Chrises 
street and City square, every Sunday attornuon and evening. 
These meetings arc to be conducted by Mr. C. B. Vose, 
(to whom all communications mast be addressed,) assisted by 
a Committee of well known Spiritualists. Many good Speik
ers have been engaged, who will lecture during the season. 
All aro invited to attend. Speakers engaged:—N. 8. Grein- 
leaf, April 1 and 8; Mn. Sarah A. Byrnes, April 15,22 and 29.

Chelsea.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have en
gaged Library Hnll, to hold regular meetings Runday afternoon 
and evening of each week. All communications concerning 
them should be addressed to J. 8. Dodge, 127 Hanover street. 
Boston. Sneakers engaged:—Dr. W. K. Ripley; March IB and 
25; E. 8. Wheeler, April 1,8 and 15.

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee street Church, 
afternoon nnd evening. The Children s Progressive Lyceum 
meets In tho forenoon. Spcakem engaged:—Mrs. Anna M. 
Middlebrook during March; F. L. II. Willis during April; J. 
Q. Fhh during May and June; S. J. Finney during October, 
November and December.

Plymouth, Maba.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden 
Hall. Bunday afternoon and evening, one-half tbe time. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at 
11 o'clock. Hpeaktrsengaged :—Miss SusieM. Johnson.March 
18 and 25; Mrs. M. M. Wood, April 22 and 29; M.’B. Hough
ton, May 20 and 27.

Providence, R. I.—Meetings are held in Pratt's Ball, Way- 
bouet street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7M 
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, 
at ION o’clock. Speakers engaged:—Adin Ballou. March IB; 
Henry C. Wright, March 25; B J. Finney during April; A. J. 
Davis during June.

We Cannot, Will Not Answer.
We nre in the frequent reception of letters to 

this Import: "Bro. P., wo are deciding upon our 
lecturer* for tho coming year; will you give us a 
list of tho belt epeakert In the field?" Another 
Secretary asks concerning ---- , " What are his
antecedents?" To the first, we unhesitatingly 
answer In the negative. Wo would not If wo 
conld—we could not If we would give such lists. 
Our Judgment might bo utterly at variance with 
tho congregations—and then, speakers adapted to 
.one locality are not to another. Each section 
must decide for itself Male and female—tost, 
trance and Inspirational, are all indispensable 
in the erection of the Spiritual Temple. Those 
rooted and grounded in integrity and fututy 
^b.a^l, Vf^> faithful,.ski^ni ,workmen, will 
find plenty of employment. As togntocodept*": 
suppose a city lecture-committee ahonld false the 
question of John B. Gough's ditcii and dramshop

All it of in the Cold.
Closing my engagement in Washington, a short 

run enabled me to end January at the pleasant 
homo of my old friend, A. P. McCombs, whose 
little volume of original poems has brought him 
more prominently before the public since my last 
visit to his Maryland home.

Next ride brought me to tbo elegant homo of 
Thomas Garrett, in Wilmington, Del., and on the 
first Sunday of February two good audiences, un
der tho call of the organization there, greeted me, 
and seemed earnest In tho cause of true reform. 
Tbo society tliere Is In a good and prosperous con
dition. *

Second Sunday of February found mo in Vine- 
land, N. J., where we have the most flourishing 
society I have met in any place. Lectured twice 
in the new hall, and had a most heart-cheering 
treat in seeing A, J. and Mary F. Davis organize 
tlie Children’s Progressive Lyceum. Tbe pleasant 
visits with these able and devoted pioneers seem
ed like renewing the visit* to a childhood’s home, 
with the early associations of life and lovo. Hore 
I also mot our most industrious and untiring bro
ther, L. K. Coonloy, who has stirred the mental 
waters in so many places, and scattered so many, 
books, that few or the worker# In the field havo 
done more for the cause than Bro. Coonley and 
his wife. I found him hard at work In Vineland, 
fitting up a new home which he had purchased; 
so Vineland is to be blessed with two of our best 
speakers—Charley Haydon and L. K. Coonley— 
and probably several others will yet locate there, 
as the mental atmosphere is more liberal than in 
any town or city east of the Alleghenies.

Parting from those whrtn friends early in tho 
week, I met my engagement at Morrisanta. N. Y., 
where the elegant hall of Bro! J. L. Parshall Is 
open for any good, honest Worker in our cause 
who etn Interest and instruct an audience. My 
two lectures there, on tbe evenings of the IBth and 
10th, were well' attended' and well appreciated, 
and will be extended at niy earliest opportunity, 
ahd I hope other good speakers will recollect tbit 
a few miles ride mm Now York City, on hone

M. Henry Houghton will lecture In North Wrentham. 
Mass., every Sunday until April; in Plymouth, May 20 and 27. 
Will answer calls to lecture In any of the Eastern or Middle 
States the remainder of the yenr. All applications for week 
evening lecture* and tho attending of funeral* will bo hanni- 
ly received nnd speedily answered. Addre** a* above, or 
west Faria, Me.

Mbs.Hdbib A.HoiCBiBabxwlU apeak In Willimantic, CL. 
during March. Addreaa aa above, or Eaat Braintree, VL 
_ Mbs. Abba M. Middlbsbook will lecture In Lowell dur
ing March; In Boston, April 1 and 8. Will answer calls to 
lecture week-evenings. Address as above, or box778, Bridge
port,CL

Tu* Bocixtt or PBoanxagivB SriniTDAUBTs hold meetlnn 
every Sunday,mornlnx and evening,In Ebbltt Hall No.M 
Welt IM atreet, near Broadway. Tbe iiicnkcr at preaent en
gaged l» J. G. Flail lor March. The Children'! Progreralve Ly
ceum mecta at the name ball every Hunday afternoon at Jit 
o'clock. Speaker! wishing to make engagements to lecture In 
Ebbltt Hall should address 1’. E. Farnsworth, Sec'y, P. 0. box 
B«», New York.
.. Meetings «t the "Temple of Truth,” 814 Broadway. Lh- 
tures ano dlscuaslous every Bunday at 10b.3 and Th o'clock. 
The hall and rooms aro open every day In tlio week aa a Spirit
ualist*' depot for Information, etc. All arc Invited.

FuiLADBLritA, Pa —Meetings nre Held at Sansom street 
Hill every Bunday at 10) nnd 7| 1-. u. Childreu'a Lyceum 
regular Bunday aesalon at '4 o'clock. M. B. Dyott, Conduc
tor: Mra. Ballanger, Guardian.

Meetings nre also held In the new hall In Phoenix street ev
ery Bunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Chlldrcn'a Progressive 
Lyceum every Bunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Prof. 1. Bean, 
Conductor.

Vixblaxd,N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held In 
the now hall every Hunday at 10} A. H. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum holds Sunday session nt 1 o'clock r. X. Mr. Hoses 
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.

Hammoxtox. N. J.—Meetings held every Bunday at 10} 
A. X. and 7 r. x., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.

Baltixoxz, Mn.—The"First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore'' hold regular meetings on Sundays, at HsraWP 
Hall, southeast comer of Calvert and Saratoga streets, ettet 
ususl hours pf worship. Mre. P.O. Hyrerwlll speak till fur- 
tlicr notice. . .

IVilmikotox, Din.—The Spiritualists of Wilmington, Bely 
meet every Hunday at McDonnell's Hill, Market street Good 
lecturers aro always provided. Lecturers wishing to 
engagements will plesse address cither of the following tu?' 
cere of tho organization: Thomas Garrett, Esq., Presided. 
Lea Pusey, Esq., Treasurer; Dr. Wm. Fitzgibbon, Becretary.

BrilMoriilD,' Inn.—Regular Bplrltuallata’ mootings every 
Bunday In tho hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum every 
Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm. IL Planck, Condor 
tor; Mn. E. G. Planck, Guardian. •

Hr. Lovis, No.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress 
meeting! every Bunday In Mercantile Hall, at 10} a. x. and d 
r. X. Chlldren'a Progressive Lyceum regular session ercry 
Bunday afternoon at 31 r. x. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conduc
tor; Mrs. Mary Blood, Guardian.:-

Washington, D. C.—Tlio Spiritualist* of Washington hold 
regular meeting* every Hunday at.Il A. X. nod IB F. *;•'“ 
Union League Hall. Thoma* Oaks Forster will lecture dor 
inc Marchi ’

CwoixxATl.O^Th* Spiritualists of Cincinnati heetovVfe' 
tied themsel vea UMer the laws of Ohio as n " Religious Socls- 
ty ofProgresslveBplrituailcts,"and have secured Metropoliwn 
Rail, corngt, of Jjfnth and Walnut streets, where they < 
regular meellriga on Bunday mornings and evenings,at I” 
and 7K o.’clook. /
. CutSiand, O.—Spiritualist* meet In Temperance Hall fj' 
try Sunday, at 10} a. X. and 7} P. M. Children's FrogresslJ* 
Lyceum.regular Bunday session ail o'clockriX, Ma ";. 
Kwitt.epWartori Mn.DrA.^
' BAX nAktotoo. Oau—Mrs. Laura dnppy lKturee fbrJM 
Frlenda of FrpgTCM In tbelr/hall,Comer, of 4th and 
atreeta. Ban Francisco, even'Bunday, at II A. x.andjn r-* 
Admlulon free. Children’* Projresilve Lyceum meet* la U" 
•ameliaUatirN./ , • isAu; J [j
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